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Attorney genera l' 
enters governors race
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —■ Texas 
Attorney General John Hill 
announced fo r  the Dem ocratic 
governor’s race today Mytng he 
would have a no-new tax policy 
similar to that of incumbent Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe.

“ I think we have adequate funds to 
finance our state,”  he told an Austin

news conference. _'Quc economy 
should stay good It’s merely a matter 
of priorities.”

AAennonItes forced to leave WT
SEMINOLE, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

Im m igration  and Naturalization  
Service saye it has no choice but to 
force a group of more then 500 
Mexican and Canadian Mennonites 
from its 6,400-acre colony in West 
Texas, because of the members’ 
temporary status in the United States.
, “ What do I know ot immigration 

la w r  ’ askad Seth Woks, the man who 
brokered the 51.6  mtUion sale of the 
land to the rmigiou^ group.

’The Mennonites are of Russian 
(descent, but their ancestors fled to 
Canada early in this century.

Besides the INS difficulty, the group 
of Old Colony Mennonites h ^  turned 
away from their leader, a bishop who

Panel mulls

enrauragnd the move to Texas.
Known for their pacifism and their 

strong work ethic, the Mennonites are 
for the most part supported by the 
West Texans who are their neighbors.

Seminole Mayor Bob Clark says he

can provide letters from angry 
citizens who don’t like the idea of 
amnesty for some illegal aliens while 
the Mennonites face eviction.

“ It makes me mad as hell,”  Clark 
said. “ It just didn’t ever make sense

to m e that a group of law-abiding 
people like the Mennonites would 
come in here on tourist visas and 
settle down and start farming. They 
were just getting some bad advice or 
someone was d e r iv in g  them.”

#  -

continuing 
Lance pfobe

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate 
committee investigating the financial 
affairs uf B ert'Lan ce  is deciding 
whether to< continue its inquiry as two 
key memihers say they stUl want 
LancetoreiUgn.______________________

The Senate Govem m aital Affairs 
Committee planned to call witnesses 
from its own staff today to answer 
Lance’s asse'rtion that be told com
mittee investigators in January about 
the financial troubles now under in
vestigation.

Sen. Charles Percy, R-IU., the " 
ranking Repu,blican on the com- 
mittee, said the staff members called 
to testify would contracBct Lance’s 
contention that he told investigators 
about his finarsdal dealinip before 
being confirmed hy the Senate panel.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, EiConn., 
chairman of thu committee, said 
members would meet in a closed 
session later to dst^ide whether to end 
the investigation  e r  ca ll m ore 
witnssses.

Webb question? 
Get the

1\
*• »•

answer Tuesday
' Big Springers will have the op

portunity to get the aiwwers to any 
and all questions about the future of 
Webb AFB  facilities Tuesday and 
W ednesday, accordin,g to C ity 
Manager Harry Nagel.

The subcommittee on Housing and 
aU h ebaadW iB '

meet in open session 3 p.nn. Tuesday 
in the Base Officers’ Club. Committee 
members will discuss what will be 
done with rental p roperties  on 
Capehart Village.

Meetings will be held all day 
Wednaaday what is known as
the Federal Team Visit to B ig  Spring. 
The day’s activities will include a tour 
of the base facilities, program 
briefings, a variety of workshops and 
a summary seuion.

Each workshop will be attended by 
federal officials in a variety of 
capacities.

All are urged to attend the con
ference. Registration w ill begin 8 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Webb O fficers’
Club.

WOMEN’S LIB  AT  THE CIRCUS -  Cheryl Toca, Barbara 
MacCausland, and Gainer Carroll lift heavy pipe at the 
scene of the Shrine C ircw  this morning as they help get 
the show ready for two performances in Big Spring today

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
The second performance of the star-studded circus is at 8 
p.m. The fellow in the background seems to be perfectly 
satisfied with the easier job of putting up the flag

HC Fair week begins
By MARJ CARPENTER

The Howard County Fair got under

first peifbrmance o f Qie Shrine 
was at the same hour. The second 
performance of the circus is at 8 p.m. 
tonight.

Clowns, elephants, acrobats, and 
circus animals will fill the rodeo 
arena for the annual event with 
Shriners dispensing traditional 
popcorn, peanuts and all the trim
mings from the concession stand.

In the fa<r bam, Neil Fryar, general 
sig>erintendent was everywiwre at 
once this-morning.

Women’s exhibits, garden club 
exhibits, art and barrows for today’s 
judging were coming in fast.

Fryar said, “ E ^ryth ing  is going 
accoidlng to schedule. The only 
change is that the Old Fiddler’s

Contest on Friday has been changed 
simply to a Fiikller’s contest . . . 

.youngor old ‘ir in between ”  ___

The events today include the circus, 
the women's exhibits, the official 
opening of the fair, the barrow show 
and others.

Tuesday will see judging of the 
agricu ltural products and com 
mercial booths in the morning and the 
Barrow Sale at 7 p.m.

The Midway and the carnival is 
open every night. The entry price to 
get into the fair is low,'set at SO cents 
for adults and 25 cents for children in 
order that more people may attend.

Circus workers and performers said 
this morning, "W e were in San Angelo 
last and go next to Sweetwater.”  They 
said they are on the road 11 months of 
the year and last year were even on 
the road at Christmas, performing in

N e x t  m e e t in g  in B ig  S p r in g

B ase  closing  confab 'worth it'
A breakfast meeting between 13 Big 

Spring repreaentativea and four 
federal officials was the highlight of 
the special conference in Topeka,
Kan., according to City Manager 
Harry Nagel.

—jn i8  threenlay confereooiLmteAtr.^ 
_WHied by 75 rtpresentativaaoLctUo^.. 
wUch had recently lost defense In-

O ff ic e r s  n a b  b u rg la rs

stallations. Managers and owners of 
base properties and interested 
citizens gathered fo r  business 
sessions, panel discussions and a 
variety of workshops on base reuse 
methods.

White theror the R ig  Spring con
tingent was able to meet privately 
wim four federal officials; Gen. Joe

Meis, deputy assistant secretary for 
installations for the A ir Force, Eldon 
Erickson, regional director for the 
Office of Economic Adjustment, Abe 
Belos, representative for the General 
Service Administration, and William 
Sheehan, director of the O ffice of 
Economic Adjustment.—

“ I ’d have to say that was the

Wrong place, wrong time
plac
neis

Two local burglars chose the wrong 
ices and the wrong times to pim 

eisis over the weekend.
One of the burglars decided to break 

into what must tave appeared a likely 
source of valuable merchandise; a 
van parked In the lot of the Wooden 
Ntekd dub. Unfortunatsfy for the 
burglar, the van befonged to Officer 
Oaivd Spilman who was working 
security at the club.

Spilman strolled out of the dub 
arouad-ltfte aiah-fHada]̂ >Mt4ntimw 
to catch the suspect fondpg a coat 
hangar in next to the srtndosr of the 
van. -I

“What do you think you’re ddngT”
Spilman adkad the ampriaed 

According to the officar, tl 
explainsd that the van beta

the suspect 
belonged to a

friend of his, and that he had left a 
tape deck inside, and that he just 
wadted to get it back and be on his 
way.

“Wall, that’s my van, and you’re no 
friend of mine,”  Spilman informed the 
suap^t as he arrested him.

Acoording to the officer, the suspect 
rspM , “ If I had known the van was 
yotvŝ  I never would hove tried to 
h ^  into It”

Hw second unfortunate burglar 
tried te rip off iRpeckagee e f froeen 
moat finm the home of Milton Junek, 
nos E. doth. Little did the M-year-old 
intruder know that Junak’s next door 
naiigibor Is Big Spring Chief of Police 
Stanley Rogard.

Acoording to the chief, he and hia 
wile haetd auaplclous noises at their

neighbor’s home around H p.m. 
Saturday. As Bogard and his wife 
watched, a car dropped o ff the suspect 
in the Junek’s front yard.

Bogard slipped out the door of his 
home, wearing only a pair of boxer 
shorts, and witnessed the burglar 
grabbed the froeen meat from the 
neighbor’s garage and staih it next to 
B o a rd ’s nnail box.

l ^ n  the intruder returned to the 
garage for more, the chief slipped 
back tnetde,-put-on Ms ctatha , and 
came back out, carrying a shotgun 
this time. And at that mommt, 
patrolling Lt. (Haude Morris pulled 
into the driveway, and the two officers 
made the arrest simulantenously.

“ That guy was pretty surprised," 
said Bogard this morning.

“ Wollz said the bad advice came 
from an El Paso attorney, but that the 
Mennonites were not deceived.

Whatever, they soon discovered 
that of their 6,4(K) acres,'they held 
water rights on only a little more than 
a third of the land.

“ We didn’t know until we were out 
drilling wells, getting ready for 
planting,”  said colony member Frank

company showed up and showed us a 
contract and told us we could not drill 
wells."

The result was. a disaster for the 
farmes' maize crop, but Wiebe says^ 
the cotton crop would providea "fa ir  " 
yield

Wiebe is one Meiuionite who has 
received a letter from INS, saying he

h i L  l g i i ) [ M ) r a r y  L i< a
and must leave voluntarily or face 
deportation.

Hill said he would veto a tax bill if it 
were passed to him by tht- Texas 
Legislature.

The attorney general, who said he 
had no plans to resigir his ^>r«sen( 
post, predicted Briscoe would out- 
spend him 3-to-l but "he will be 
wasting his motrey...! expect to win 
withouta runoff ”

»
“ I ’m announcing my candidacy for 

governor today," he told a Capitol 
news conference this mornine _  the 
first of four, similar .armoanc?niefit 
parties, " I ’m certain 1 can and will 
win.”

Hill said one, issue stand.-) afjove all 
others in the 1978 gubernatiirial race 
and that is Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s 
request for 10 years in qffice.

“ No governor has asked for Jo 
years. No governor has been given 10 
The public opinion polls  anly con
firmed whai 1 ha ve s'ensi-d, and w hat T'
have been told all over the state, tltii 
a majority of Texans is opp(;^ed to the 
idea of anyone holding the state’s 
highest office that long In siicit, .ve 
are ready to stay with tradition and to 
turn the job over toa new governor ' 

Hill criticiztxi Briscoe to? •.vt'.ii he 
said was gubernatorial nicl 
fei'tiveness in handling the •■nergv 
crisis, properly taxes, uttiii\ r.itcs 

"and— the— putitlc— sctiont- 
svsiem

from Trans Regional
A twm-engine Navajo Chieftain is 

missing from Trans Regional .Airlines 
where somtArody apparenlTy flew it 
away around 4 a m. Friday morning

The Howard County sheriff’s office 
has been joined by the Federal 
.Avation Administration and possibly 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in 
seeking the plane

Speculation are many, with the 
po.ssiblity that it has been used to haul 
(xrntraband from another country, or 
possibly t>e used to reach a foreign 
country

Other speculations include the 
pos.sibility that somebixly may have 
just taken the plane joyriding and left 
it somewhree. or taken as a prank 
However, it has apparently not shown 
up at any surrounding airports like a

joy-rider w ill u.suall\ d ' 
Sheritf A .N Standard It.,

ilHo.liod airplane is well tHjuiiip -n ai.c' 
cixild tie used to go ' (|ui')' <n u ' 
distanie "

K K McClure, manager ot I'raii-s 
Regional reported the green and .Wiiti 
plane missing at 8 ;|n a 111 h 'ida\ He 
said that he thought he tieani a pi ap 
hdVse afdund -1 a m txil ,it H i •■nu 
was half asleepaixl wasn l îi-

The plane was silting 
hangar The cockpit w, -- • . 
liad to have been for (. • d ijh .

Serial nurntiers. rigi--': 
model iiunitxT all h.ivc !» . 
over toofficials They arc .a: 
any newly p,(intixi twiiiengi' 
Chieflans incase it has 
over tlie w ts‘k*'nd

-UiL.

Focalpoint

Dallas that week.
The Shriners, who saw several 

4triftan~ ilitweni in-the by)** tt***t” * '* ‘ 
weekend were watching the clear 
morning skies hopeful for a sunshiny 
day today in Big Spring.

A lot oif times Howard County Fair 
week has been coupled with rain in 
Big Spring, but crowds usually attend 
the traditional events anyway.

Later in the week, such things as the 
Jerry Glower show on Wednesday, the 
continuing exhibits in the demon
stration booth, the poultry and rabbit 
shows on Thursday. Agri-Business 
tour Friday morning with a noon 
barbecue honoring farmers, ranchers 
and their families, the pet show, 
fiddler's contest, domino tournament, 
steer and heifer show, open and youth 
horse show and county roping will be 
some at the many events available tc 
the public.

highlight at the trip ," said Nagel. "W e 
discussed the problems we have been 
having with getting buildings to rent 
right away on the base. The problem 
is unique in that we were ready to 
lease building even before the tase 
closed. I thiidi the four men will be 
very helpful to us in the future,”  he 
aMed.

As an added beShus, the majority of 
those attending the conference voted 
to hoM the next annual meeting in Big 
Spring next year. The pitch to hold the 
meeting here was spearheaded by 
Area Cham ber of Com m erce 
Manager Bill Albright.

— I’Thia will be a great opportunity. 
We just b a t  out Nebraska in the 
voting.”  said Nagel.

Thursday and Friday were par
ticularly busy days for those who 
attended. Thursday morning included 
a butinsn seaion, two general 
workshops and a tour of the former 
F o rb a  A ir Force Base facilities

Aftar lunch conferws chose be- 
tween three d ifferen t panel 
AtacHsekms which-tasted for four 
hours.

Friday included another general 
senion on the federal role in base 
conversion, two more workshope and 
another business senion.

“ 11m  trto sms definitely worth the 
time and effort,”  concluded Nagel.

Action / reaction-- Too hot
It ( M'liQ. W h y is  th e r e  no a i r  c o n d it io n e r  in lh e c a fe t e r i . ih i t iT ie n  ,i 

th e re  is a ir  r o n d il in n in g  in o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  b u ild im ;''

.\ The Big Spring IndejieiKicnl School ihstnct h.l.̂  nc\ ci ti.i,i s.i' 
funds to air condition the schiwl system without .t tiond -nu.- 
schools were air conditioned by PTA donations soiue I \ ;h- 
systenv and some iKit a.t .alL^Al Uukad. .sdiuuL l u n i i , . — — 
cunditiuii the schiHtl The dining room area is air conditiomsi .iiic 
officials were told at the tunc ot install.itioii that it w.is sulticu i ' 
air condition the kitclxui. according to Don Cryickett. scho,'' ! 

'TOarnagrT ' t  ------ _  . , -

Calendar: Fair opens
MONDAY

Coahoma Band Boosters w ill meet at 7:30 p m in the Coahoma Bs’" r 
Hall Batxl Boosters are urged to attend 

Gf;(nd iijiiMirng (if 'fhelTo'w afcrrixjhty T a lc  3 p th 
Barrow snow . , p m
ShnneCireus. 3 15p m and 8 p m in the Rodeo .Areiui 

T IF S D A V
" I ’ nitt'd Way Day "  as proclaimed by Big Spring Mayor \\ ado Cl ' 

Citizens are encouraged to join in supporting tht' Icx-al 1 nited W ,i v . i i .. 
with a noon lurx'lK'on kickoff at the Settles Hotel 

.Agriculturehreakfasi, 7a m , Howard CollegeStudenI ITiioii B ; ■ 
Howard College Hoard of Trustees meets, l? :to p ni hmrd - ■

Student I ’nion Building
Judging of .Agricultural f’ roducts and Commercial BiYilh- ■' c ■■
Barrow .Sale. 7 p ni
Fair Demonstration btxith, 4. 8. and 8 p m DemoiLvlral- > I : • 

framing

Offbeat: Gold Cadillac bargain
AUBURN, Ind lA P ' -  At $54,000. the 1931 gold leaf Cadillac H ; -   ̂ ‘

might be avisidered the bargain of this year’s Midwt-stern U '  C'
Car Auction

Two years ago Mark Miles of Louisville, Ky spent JUH' xm f .i 
vehicle with diamoiid encrusted hub caps, white mink catTCmg .m ’ < 
radiator cap studded w ith rubies and sapphires "Urn a little di-apt- • t 
by the price, but it is part of the game, ” Miles said Monday 

The auto’s new owner. Chig Davis of Sandy. Tex , said fie pl iis  
exhibit the car at shopping malls and car dealerships 

Davis also paid $29,600 for a 1925 Stutz .Sportair PhaetwrttUwwH.

TV's best: Dandy Don is back
Dandy Don Meredith is back on the season premiere ol \B( M c; ■ 

Night Ktxkball He will be joining Howard C(»«ell and Frank (Hotu-.* ■■) 
broadeasling the San Francisco 49ers and the PittsKirg!i '<tc* , ■ ,s
p m

Inside: Energy plan test
VtJTl-kS ON n iF . SKN ATF. floor and in the Senate Finance Committtr 

this week will give ITesident Carter’s energy plan its stiffest test sin. 
the package was first sent toCapitol Hill last .April. See p 3.A.

THKY JOINKI) THKCoast Guard to see the world, an mste.id t iv  crew 
members of the $53 million icebreaker PoIarSlarhave'spent mon T F ir  i 
year gazing at the backside of a warehouse while tied to a ckn-k m .s.-.i'ilc 
Seep. 6B
Cl^^in^d ads 4. 5. SB FditorwK I \
A'omics 2B Sports iH
Digest 2,.\ Women’s news c\

9

Outside: Fair days
Fair days are predicted for the first 

two days of the fair with clear weather 
forecast through Tuesday. High today 
and Tuesday in the low 90s and the low 
tonight In the low Ms. W inds from the 
Fast and Souihrait at 10-1$ miles per 
hours.

FIIII
. 1 ’
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- •  (A P W iXEPMOTO)
(;RSTURJ::s  t o  a u d ie n c e  — Comedian 
Kichard Pryor gestures to the audience at the 
Hollywood Bowl Sunday n i^ t  after the audience 
jeered him for some of his remarks about the 
gathering billed as “ A Star Spangled Night For 
Rights.”  After the gesture, Pryor slamed the 
mike down and left the show. The show was a
rund-raising show for a group called “ Save Our 
Human Rights Foundation." Other performers 
on the show included Bette Midler, Lily Tomlin 
and DavidSteinburg.

Crash kills five
LAREDO, Tex. (A P )- F ive  persons died late 

Sunday in a two-car accident on Texas 359 about 20 
miles east of Laredo inSouth Texas.

Officers said an automobile driven by Robert L. 
Skow of Eklinburg apparently crossed the center 
stripe and was involved in a collision with a car 
driven by Gloria Colunga, 21, of Laredo.

The victims were identified as David John 
Ernest, 19, of Alamo; and Gloria Colunga, 21, Alma 
R. Martinez, 23, Maria Perez, 49, and an 18-month 
old infant, Angelica Martinez, all of Laredo.

Skow, the only person to survive the initial im- 
pacf, was taken to a Laredo hospital for treatment 
of numerous serious injuries.

C a rte r a sk s  race  
look in med schools

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Carter administration 
today asked the Supreme 
Court to rule that medical 
schools can consider the race 
of would-be students in an 
“ affirmative action”  special 
am issions program.

The action was seen as a 
victory for c iv il rights 
groups that had feared the 
Justice Department position 
m i^ t  weaken affirmative 
action programs mandating 
hiring and school enrollment 
of minorities.

Opponents claim that such 
affirmative action programs 
often result in reverse 
discrim ination, shutting 
college and employment 
doors to more qualified 
wMtes.

The Justice Department 
suggested that the high court 
not reach a decision, 
however, on whether Ahaa
R ak ltP  xtm iilH  Tm» a r im lt t iv l tn

the University of California 
at Davis Medical School.

Bakke, a white man who 
Was rejected for admission 
to the medical school in 1973 
and 1974, successfully
argued before the California 
Supreme Court that he was 
the v ictim  o f racia l
-d iso r i m ina t io n ,— B akke

and the Supreme Court will 
hear arguments in the case
O ct 12.

H>e Justice DepertaMat 
brief, signed by Atty. G ea 
G riffin  B ell, So lic itor 
General Wade McCree and 
Drew Days III, head of the 
department’s Civil Rights 
Division said the California 
court applied “ incmrect 
lega l standards”  in 
evaluating the con
stitutionality of the special 
admiasions program.

heavily against rac ia l 
quotas. The Californ ia 
Supreme Court found that 
Bi^he was the victim o f such 
a racial quota.

“ The parties have por
trayed the case as an ap
propriate veh icle for 
defin itive  resolution of 
numerous constitutional 
questions that may arise 
with respect to minority- 
sensitive programs,” - said 
the brief. “ But deficiencies 
in the record of this case 
make it inappropriate for the 
court to anticipate th ae  
qumtldhs................................

Although not sp ik in g  to 
the quota issue explicitly, the 
Justice Department M e f  
filed today appeared to 
defend the medical school’s 
program  against the 
California Supreme Court’s 
finding that it was harboring 
an unconstitutional quota 
that violated Bakke’s r i ^ t  to 
equal treatment under the 
law.

■ J v

Saying it did not un
derstand the state court’s 
definition of a quota, the 
government brief referred to 
the 16-student program as “ a 
particular target.”

claimed that he would have 
been admitted if not for the 
school’s practice of reser
ving 16 of its 100 entering- 
class spots fo r  “ disad
vantaged" students.

Bakke said that those 
students selected for the 
special admissions program 
were never White and that 
they were less academically 
qualified than he.

The university appealed 
the Califomie court’s ruling.

“ In our view, only one 
question should be finally 
resolved whether a state 
u n ive rs ity  adm iss ions  
program may take race into 
account to remedy the ef
fe c ts  of societal 
discrimination. We submit 
that It may."

not
number was inflexible or 
w as" useff "s im p ly  as "a 
standard for assessing the 
program’s operation,”  the 
74-page brief said of the 
university ’s 16 reserved 
spots.

\
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

B E A i r r r  A N D  ’t h e  B E l W r  —T a m e  D a w n  underwood is shown with theeroeebred
barrow she entered in today's barrow show at the opening day of the Howard County 
Fair. I f  they judge the looks of thC owners, she’s going to win for sure. ,  .

Civil rights groups urged 
the university not to appeal 
the Californ ia court’s

Feud over land grant

CBS-CIA tie noted
NEW YORK (A P ) — Daniel Schorr claims his 

former boss at (3 S  c(x>perated with the CIA.
Schorr has written a book in which he says board 

chairman William Paley was on “ a very personal 
basis" with the spy agency.

Schorr left the network after the release of sen
sitive information to a newspaper. Now he’s telling 
all in a book called “ Clearing the A ir,”  excerpted by 
New York magazine.

Among the incidents cited by Schorr was one in 
which Paley supposedly let the CIA use the CBS 
booth overlooking the United Nations Security 
Cixincil so a lip-reading expert could spy on the 
Soviet delegation.

CBS spokesmen were unavailable for comment on 
the article but have said after similar allegations 
were published in the past that CBS, along with 
most other news organizations, p rov id e  in
formation through' debriefings and other assistance 
to the CIA during the cold war of the 1950s but has 
had IX) recent dealings with the CIA.

Helen Reddy sued
RUTCHlNSftN, Kan ( AP> — .« 

has incurred the wrath of Kansas State Fair of
ficials

They've asked the Kansas attorney general to sue 
her for canceling an appears nee last Friday.

The fair's board of mahagers announced its in
tention over the weekend after deciding that Ms. 
Reddy did not have a sore throa t nor had she been in 
the hospital Those were the reasons they had been 
given for her cancellation.

A spokesman for the Las Vegas hotel where she 
was performing last week said she completed a two- 
week engagement Thursday night without missing 
a show

Lawyer stabbed in China
TOKYO (A P ) — A menially disturbed Chinese 

man stabbed New York lawyer Richard Talmadge 
as he. actor William Holden, actress Stephanie 
Powers and Talmadge's w ife were returning to 
their hotel in Peking Sunday, Holden reported by 
telephone

Talmadge, 33. was stabbed in the chest and arm, 
but his wounds were not serious, his wife reported. 
She said he was hospitalized for observation, and 
she expected him to be released today or Tuesday.

The assailant was arrested, the Italian news 
agency ANSA reported. Death is the maximum 
penalty for an attack on a foreigner in China.

“ This was a minor incident and could happen in 
any city." said Holden.

Markets
volume 7,140 John Deere 26
Index 152 04 Johns Manville - 34H
X) Industrials Oft 4 77 Johnson ar>d Johnson 22’/2
Transportation O ff 1 3 Mary Kay 14*/%
Adobe 15't Missouri Pac Corp 43H
Allis Chalmers 26^4 Missouri Pacific Railroad 39Ni
American Airlines 9 '4 AAobll 61H
American Can 40 Monsanto
American Petrofina NS Oklahoma Gas and Electric 1IH
AT 4 T 62 Pepsi Cola 25
Anheuser Busch 23^ 24>s Phelps Dodge 21»/S
BakerOil a 'e Phillips Petroleum 31*4
Baltimore Gas and Electric 27»t Pioneer Natural Gas 39N.
Bank ot America 24 Proctor and Gamble U
Bethieham Steel 20's RCA 27VS
Boeing 2l<-s Republic Steel MNi
Brystol Meyers 34H Reynolds Metals NS
Chrysler U>2 Rosario
Cities Serv'ce SSNi Sears and Roebuck 30*4
Coca Cola 40 Shell Oil 30*/S
Connecticut General Standard Oil of Calif 40M
Consolidated Natural Gas 43Ni Standard Oil of Indiana 4t'/y
Continental Oil M Sun OH 43H
con Broadcasting 35ks Texaco 2T^
Crown Cork 23'^ Texas Eastern 43*4
Delta Airlines 34 Texas Gas artd Trans . 43*4
Dow Corning 31H Texas Gulf Sulfur 31H
Or Pepper 14^ Texas Instruments S3’4
Eastern Gas and Puet 19H Texas Utllltiet
Eastman Kodak S9H U S. Steel M'4
ElpasoNat Gas 16Ni Western Union . IBM
Exxon 41 Xerox 53*4
P ires tone Zates NS
Pord 44<%
General Electric 53H MUTUAL PUNOS
General Motors Amcap 5SA4.37
Getty Oil . 17S'/i Harbor Fund S.St 9.30
Gulf OH M'S investors Co. of Am 13 50 14 S4
Halliburton M's Keystorw 3.77-4.13
Harte Hanks 32’S Puritan 10.49 11.40
Homestake 43 (Noon quotes through courtesy of;
Houston Oil and Min 37 Edward D Jor>es A Co., Permian
IBM 3 » BuHdMB, Room MS, Big Sprlns, Taxaa
tr$terr$ationai Paper 44«/S • m M , RtwvM: M2 MSn.

D ie administration’s brief 
should come as a relief to 
many d v il rights attorneys 
who feared not as strong an 
endorsement for affirmative 
action program s, called  
“ reverse discrimination”  by 
their opponents.

It was reported that an 
earlier Justice Department 
brief supported affirmative 
action but cam e down

decision, fearing that the 
facts of the case would not 
present the best possible test 
for a ffirm ative  action 
programs before the 
Supreme Court. One fact 
that troubled some civil 
lights attorneys was that the 
medical schod at Davis was 
a young institution with no 
long history of racia l 
discrimination.____

PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) — A 
long-smoulciering dispute 
pitting traditional rights 
against property rights — a 
ccxiflict that has sparked a 
modern-day range war in the 
ranch and farm county of 
southern Colorado — will be 
taken to federal court here 
today.

Hospital visitors 
outliriecd by doctor

The Justice Department 
brief spoke to that point, 
saying, “ States and their 
subdivisions are not limited 
to addressing only the effects 
of their own discrimination.

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P f -  
A Fort Worth physician 
testified  today P risc illa  
Davis had “ several”  visitors 
as she lay wounded in a 
hospital during the early 
morning hours of Aug. 3, 
1976.

“ I met several people but I 
don’t recall their names,”  
Dr. Michel Heard said as 
testimony resumed after a 
week’s delay in the capital 
murder trial of millionaire 
industrialist Cullen Davis.

The defense contends Mrs. 
Davis and others conspired 
at some point to name her 
estranged husband as the 
gunman who wounded her 
and killed her lover and her 
12-year-old daughter at 
Davis’ Fort Worth mansion.

Dr. Heard, who examined 
Mrs. Davis shortly after the

Stan Farr, and her daughter 
by a previous marriage, 
Andrea Wilbom, 12, were 
shot to death on that same 
summer night. Gus Gavrel 
Jr., a chance visitor to the 
residence, was wounded.

Davis, a Fort Worth in
dustrialist, is on trial at this 
time only for the death of his 
stepdau^ter. Miss Wilbom. 
He faces chairges, however, 
in the other shootings.

Dr. Heard has testified 
that his examination of Mrs. 
Davis the night o f the 
shooting revea led  no 
evideiKe that she had con
sumed alcoholic beverages 
or taken drugs.

“ Racial discrimination in 
society as a whole may make 
it difficult for a professional 
school fairly to evaluate the 
abilities and promise of 
minority applicants without 
taking race into account.”

The b rie f continued: 
“ There is no need for a 
professional school to await 
a judicial decision that it has 
itself violated principles of 
equality before it may begin 
to redress inequality created 
by others.”

Principal characters in the 
controversy are Jack T. 
Taylor, owner (rf the 77,000- 
acre Sangre de Cristo 
Mountain Ranch, a handful 
of county officials and the 
M exican-Americans who 
have called the land home 
for more than a century.

Taylor, a North Carolina 
lumberman, acquired the 
mountain ranch in the San 
Luis Valley in 1960, the year 
thetrouUe began.

Shortly after taking over 
the last unfenced section of

the historic Sangre de Cristo 
land grant, Taylor fenced the 
vast acreage, erected 
barricades and dug ditches 
to close o ff four roads 
leading into the area.

That denied access to 
residents of the valley who 
had for years gone there to 
cut firewood, graze their 
animals, and to hunt. Those 
residents, o f Spanish 
descent, believe they had an 
unwritten right to access, as 
their ancestors had before 
them.

The original million-acre 
land grant, made under 
Mexican law but ratified by 
the United States in 1844, had 
given the first settlers and 
their descendents perpetual 
rights to use the land Taylor 
now owns.

But Taylor refused those 
privileges — except to those

There
then

bom-

who paid for the right to 
enter.

Violance began, 
were threats first, 
assaults, shootings, 
bings, and arson.

Taylor was confronU.-d by 
an angry mob in 1962 af'ler he 
was arrested, jailed and 
convicted in the town, of San 
Luis following the be.iting of 
three Mexican-Americans 
allegedly caught trespassing 
on his land.

Shotgun-wielding deputies 
protected T a y lo r  from  
serious injury as the mob 
threatened tostonn the jail.

Later, Taylor birned to the 
federal courts in Denver, 
seeking clear title to his 
land. The court upheld 
Taylor’s claim that the old 
Spanish and Mexican laws 
on which the “ settlers ’ 
rights”  were Ijased was not 
applicable.

Deaths
Alcanfar Lorenzo;

children.
and three grand- tinez Jr., 

tinez.
and David Mar-

The brie f urged the 
Supreme Court to return the 
case to lie  California courts 
for more fact finding and 
“ proceedings consistent with 
the views we have 
discussed.”

Police beat

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Alcantar died 
Saturday in a local hospital.

Services were to be at 1 
p.m. at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Allen 
B relizet, St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, officiating.

Other survivors include 
one brother, Jesse Jr. 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G u illerm o 
Alcantar, Big Spring; and

Maria Munoz Dimois Garcia

recall who visited the patient 
in the emergency room but 
did rememter seeing two 
young ladies there at that 
time.

Asked if  it w ere not 
unusual to permit visitors 
into the “ trauma room”  
under such circumstances, 
he replied: “ We let visitors 
come into the trauma room 
on a very limited basis.”

He said also that " it ’ s 
usually the nurses’ 
responsibility to lim it 
visitors.”

Mrs. Davis’ boyfriend.

Dalia Aguilar, Big Spring.

damage local store Mina Lowery

Crop duster

Vandals threw rocks 
through the front of the 
Seven-Eleven Store, 2310 
Wasson, sometime between 
midnight Sunday and 2:30 
a.m. Monday.

The damage was first 
spotted by Officer David 
Osudle, who patrolled the 
area. One large and two 
small windows, and the glass 
in the front door were broken 
out. Damage was estimated 
a trso .

Jim Betts, Odessa,

S. Dtouglas, was stolen 
sometime between 10 and 11 
p.m. Saturday. The car had 
been parked in the lot of 
Fina’s Cafe, 200 N. Gregg. It 
was valued at$l,ooo.

Burglars made off with a 
black and white television 
set from the home of Charles 
Dickson, 905 E. 13 th, 
sometime between 10:30 
p.m. Saturday and 8:15 a m. 
Sunday. The TV was valued 
a t$200.

A stereo cassette tapeescapes crash ŜSŜ o/̂ ShŜ l̂̂ pIS pû r was stolen from a car

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Mina B. Lowery, 70, (rf 
Lamesa are pending with 
Branon Funeral Home here.

Mrs. Lowery died about 
6:50 a.m. Sunilay in Morton 
Hospital in Dallas following 
a lengthy illness.

A native of N avarro  
County. Mrs. Lowery had 
lived in Lamesa since 1958. 
She was a housewife and a 
member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and Lamesa 
First Baptist Church. She 
married J.W. Lowery Sept. 
28,1931 in Wilson.

Mrs. Jeee (M aria ) Munoz, 
52, died Sunday afternocn in 
a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Ber
nard Gulley officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with Nalley- 
Pickl^- F uneral . Home  in_ 
charge.

Bom Sept. 14, 1925, in 
Encinal, she married Joe 
Munoz Dec. 31, 1943 in Big 
Spring. She had been a

Dimas (Jarcia. 23. who was 
found dead of gunshot 
wounds i n Glasscock County 
Friday.

Services were held today 
at 9:30 a.m. at River Welch 
Funera 1 Home Chapel.

Bun al was in Mt. Olive 
M em oria l Park  under 
direction of River Welch 
Funeral Home.

Weldon Hoeelcher, San 
Angelo, was treated for 
chemical bums and released 
this morning at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after he 
narrowly escaped from a 
burning crop duster at St. 
Lawrence.

The pilot, who was 
defoliating cotton on a farm 
in the St. Lawrence area, 
apparently hit a barbed wire 
fence at 8:15 a.m. and the 
plane flipped over on its 
beck. The pilot crawled out 
of the plane right before it 
burst into flames according 
to witnesses at the scene.

The plane crashed one 
mile south of St. Lawrence. 
It was a Piper Pawnee crop 
duster with only the pilot 
aboard.

He was driven into 
Malone-Hogan where he was 
treated for minor chemical 
bums and released, retur
ning with Ms brother around 
noon to the site of the crash.

bags from his camp at Moss 
Lake, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. At 
11 p.m. that same day. 
Officers Jerry Edwards and 
Dusty Choate arrested three 
male juveniles attempting to 
leave the park with the 
sleeping bags.

The three boys face 
charges of felony theft, 
possession of/narijuana and 
running away from home.

A 1970 Dodge Coronet 
belonging to V.E. Jordan, 506

belonging to William Moren, 
1607 Stadium, around 7:45 
p.m. Saturday. The car was 
parked in the lot of the Ritz 
Theater. The tape player 
was valued at $89.

Only one more mishap was 
reported over the weekend.

A parked car belonging to 
Gus Ochotorena Jr., 3706 
Caroline, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene on 
the 400 Mock of Vicky, 12:11 
p.m. Sunday.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, John M. 
Low ery of Houston; a 
daughter, Mrs. Judy Blythe 
of Sand Springs; five sisters, 
Mrs. R.R. Hoyle and Mrs. 
Bobbie Knox, both of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Mrs. Alta 
Craig of Hillsboro, Mrs. 
Blanche Wolfe of Houston 
and Mrs. Bernice Gill of 
Lubbock; three brothers, 
Irving Dunagan of Tahoka, 
Maurice Dunagan of E l Paso 
and W.H. Dunagan of

resident of Big Spring since 
1941. She was a member of 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church.

Survivors include the 
husband, Jose of the home; 
four sons, Jose Munoz Jr., 
Fort Carson, Colo.; Manuel 
Munoz, Fredrick Munoz, and 
Robert Munoz, all of Big 
Spring.

Other survivors include 
four daughters, Mrs 
Abraham (Dolores) Garcia, 
Miss Mary Munoz, and Miss 
Anita Munoz, all of Big 
Spring; and Mrs. James 
(Irene) McCurdy, Aurora, 
Colo. three brothers, 
Edward M artinez, A.G. 
Martinez, and Ray Martinez, 
all of Big Spring; one half 
brother, Reynaldo Isabedo, 
Weslaco; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Guadalupe Martinez, 
Washington and Mrs. Mary 
Tabor, Bryan; and 11 grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Joe A. 
Lopez, Jr., Johnny Ruiz, 
Fidel Martinez, Juaquin 
Martinez, Raymond Mar-

Sunday at8p.m.
Pallbearers were Jimmy 

Yanez, Manuel Lopez, 
Danny Ornelas, Ruben 
Juarez, Joe Costillo, Mar- 
celiho Nieto.

Vernon Martin

RINB

KERM IT — Services for 
Vernon Lee Martin, 61, of 
’Kermit, and formerly of 
Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Field of 
Honor at Lamesa Memorial 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
Cecil Foster, Baptist 
minister, officiating.

Military services, con
ducted by the Lam esa 
D is a b le d  V e te r a n s  
Association, w ill follow . 
Burial will be under direc
tion of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Martin died about 5:15 
a.m. Sunday in Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Big Spring following a 12-day 
illness.

A native of Clarksville, 
Martin lived in Lamesa until 
1942. He was a veteran of 
World War II, serving in the 
Air Force.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Mrs. R.M. Sundel of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Dora Stanley 
of Tahoka and Mrs. Willie 
Barber of Big Spring; four 
brothers, Raymond Martin 
and Melton Martin, both of 
Kermit, James Martin of 
Manning, S.C. and Carlos 
Martin of Lamesa.

The fam ily  suggests 
memorials to die American 
Cancer Society.

Ezzeli at Fair
Rep. M ike E zze li, D- 

Snyder, said that he will be 
available for public com
ment at the Howard County 
Fair this week 

Rep. Ezzeli will have a 
booth at the Fair and will be 
available from 6 to 9:30 p.m. 
on Monday, Tueaday and 
Ibursday niidita.

OR IS IT  SAN ANTONIO—The sign on IS 20 has lost its 
“ V ”  and now says, “ Is it B ig Spring?”  Motorists 
pa—ing by can add their own thoughts, like “ Is it

(AE WIRSeHOTO)
or “ Is it gone?”  The West Texas winds an- 

out of Visit. ^
there?”  „  
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Energy plan to g e f  stiffost test
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Votes on the Senate floor and 
in the Senate F inance 
Committee this week will 
g ive  P resident C arter ’s 
energy plan its stiffes t 
congressional test since the 
package was first sent to 
Capitol Hill last A p ^  '

An extremely close vote is 
expected in the Senate on the 
critica l issue of liftin g  
federal controls over the 
pricing of natural gas.

The Pres iden t’ s plan, 
approved in the House, 
would retain federa l 
regulation but would permit 
the price per thousand cubic 
feet to rise from the current 
$1.46 ceiling to $1.75.

In 1975, the Senate voted 58

to 32 to deregulate natural 
gas prices, 1 ^  urged by 
producers who argue that 
freeing prices from  
government restrictions is 
necessary to provide enough 
economic incentive to en
courage the search for new 
reserves.

But Carter's e n e r^  ad
visers say the $1.75 price will 
provide enou^  increased 
profits to e n d w ra ^  added 
production and avoid
shortages like those that 
closed factories and schools 
last winter.

At least two versions of 
deregulation will be voted on 
sometime after the natural 
gas debate begins on

Odessa roughneck 
held for murder-^

ODESSA —  A  ^ y ea r-o ld
Odessa oilfield worker is 
being held at the Odessa City 
jail on $100,000 bond for the 
murder of a seven-eleven 
store clerk whose body was 
discovered in a lonely oil 
field pasture last Sunday 
near the hamlet of Mini-Sldn 
Junction.

Tom Wesley Clark, of 1800 
East— 50th, w as— arras tod
shortly after 10 p.m. Friday, 
five hours after police of
ficials called him to the 
station for questioning.

Mrs. Phyllis Wood, 25, of 
Odessa, apparently was 
abducted from the 7-11 store 
at 5210 Dixie on Sept. 9 within 
six to eight minutes after she 
had called the Odessa police 
station to report a suspicious 
noise, according to in
vestigators.

At the time, police 
theorized that a partially 
torn down wooden fence in 
an alley southeast of the 
store may have been con-

iivcicu iv «fi9 uiBappottrimw
of Mrs, Wood, ..............

Detective Jerry Smith, 
who is investigating the 
case, cred ited  a tra ffic  
division specia list in 
tracking down hit-and-run 
vehicles with accumulating 
evidence which led to the 
arrest.

Clark’s 1976-model black 
at his

residence revealed damaged 
on its right front side, police 
said.

His boots were confiscated 
as evidence to determine 
whether they would match 
up with a foot print in the 
pasture northwest of here 
where Mrs. Wood was found 
dead. ''

The victim apparently had 
been run over by a car, 
according to Justice of the 
Peace Manuel Valles.

Mrs. Wood was dressed in 
blue jeans and was nude 
from the waist up.

United States should con-~ manutacture small nuclear The House is also 
tinue developing a fast Iwmba. s c h o o le d  this week to
breeder puplMraower plant. The |>lutonium used in fast decide whether to permit the 
which uses plutonium for breeder reactors can also be Pentagon to go ahead with 
fuel. used to make nuclear production of the neutron

The plant, scheduled for weapons, and Carter has bomb, a sm all nuclear 
construction in Clinch River, said the United States should device designed more to kiil 
Tenn., would m ark a take the lead in thscouraging peop le  than dam age 
oommitmaBt to a  type of itsproduoUon and use. buildingaer proparty, 
nuclear technology that Despite C arter ’ s op- Other votes are also 
Carter contends would lead position, the House is ex- planned on funding for black 
to the pro liferation  o f pected to defeat moves to kill lung disease treatment and 
nuclear weaponry and make the program  and instead on the nuclear non
it possible for terrorists to vote to continue the project, proliferation treaty.

Black leader.didn't , 
die from head injuries?

______ ___________ ______ ____  JOHANNESBURG, South News, which carried the away. -
panel w i f r ^ t  aside Carter’s Africa (A P ) — Pathologists report of the injuries and All-night vigils were held
proposals for rebating heavy for the government and the said the information came in other churches. There
taxes on crude oil to family of dead black leader from “ wellplaced”  South were d e m a i^  for an im-
consumers. Steve Biko today disputed African sources. partial inquiry into Biko’s

Instead Long is urging American news reports that
that new. taxes on (hp oil f*® suffered multiple head

’ companies Be'turhed back to and body injuries.--------------
the Companies to encourage D*"- Jorathan Gluckman, a 
the search for new reserves. representing the

Tuesday.
Whatever the Senate and 

the House eventually agree 
on will mean higher fuel bills 
for homeowners.

B efore  m oving to the 
natural gas bill, the Senate 
scheduled a vote today on

' lAJtmmiw i^ iwxn itiertuntig
of legal help for the poor, 
including attempts to narrow 
the types of court suits Legal 

. Services Cwp. attorneys can 
file under the program.

The Senate F inance 
Committee, meanwhile, will 
tegin crucial votes on the tax 
portions of the energy plan. 
Sen. Russell Long, D-La., 
who heads the panel and is 
among the most powerful 
committee chairman in the 
Senate, said last week the
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Grow More Hair

Biggest marijuana 
haul in Ector County

ODESSA — An Odessa 
man earned $75,(XX) one 
minute, but found himself 
under arrest moments later 
after selling about 875 
pounds of marijuana to 
Odessa Police Department 
narcotics agents.

It was the biggest 
marijuana bust in Ector 
County^ eclipsing a 265- 
pound record by police here 
in January.

Jan Leman Hood. 26. of 400 
Tanglewood, was being held 
in the city jail Sunday night 
on the charge of delivery of 
marijuana. Justice of the

at $99,999
Sligar said Hood was

over to county authorities 
today.

" I t  was pretty good 
Mexican marijuana — 
pronaoiy worth t rom $300,000 
to $350,000 in street sales," 
said sugar.

“ He had it pretty well 
covered up under a tarp in 
the back of his truck under 
some fishing p<des and wood. 
It was just like he'd been on a 
fishing trip ."

Odessa narcotics agents, 
with an $80,000 contribution 
from a city resident, made 
the deal shortly after 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

They were approached at a 
room of the Vagabound 
Motel, paid $75,000 in cash 
and were given a set of keys 
to a 1971-model pickup truck 
parked outside, officials 
said.

Shortly after, other police 
officers made the arrest and 
confiscated the pickup truck 
with the marijuana.

Officials had been working 
on the case for several 
months.

The vehicle becomes the 
property of the city. Sligar 
said that it did not appear tc

Truck-cdr
crash hurts 
man slightly

Mitchell'Allen Harris, 17, 
1900 Mittel, was treated in 
the Malene-HoMn Hoepital 
and released this morning 
after the car he was driving 
collided with a cement truck 
and then turned over on 
Midway Road.

Both the McMahon Con
crete truck driven by Gary 
Dean Grubbs, 33 and the car 
driven by Harris w ere 
headed east.

 ̂ The truck was aUempting 
a turn and was struck by the 
car, according to the in
v e s t ig a t io n  r e p o r t ,  
in v e s t ig a t in g  h igh w ay  
patrolman was BUI Jen
nings.

be registered under a real 
name and was not linked tc 
Hood.

There were more than 400 
in d iv id u a l ly  w ra p p e d  
colored packages containing 
marijuana, each weighing 
about two pounds, Sligar 
said.

He believed that the weed 
probably came from the 
Interior Of Mexico.

Juarez trial 
tried again

■ -  A second attempt 'to  try ■
Ismael Juarez Jr., charged 
with aggravated robbery, is

District Court.
The first attempt, during 

the summer, ended with not 
enough persons to make a 
jury. The youth is charged in 
connection with a stabbing 
and robbery at WincheU's 
Doughnut Shop last year.

Prospective jurors were 
being questioned this morn
ing by District Attorney Rick 
Hamby and by the defense 
attorney. Questioning was to 
continue this afternoon.

I am confident that no death and prayers for others 
source close to the autopsy who died in police custody 
would have made such a andior those still being held, 
statement," Gluckman told . Interior Minister James T. 
the Rand ' D a ily  MaH, fkruger, ^ o  last w ^  

- ^ ’the House,' Carter faces Riko fa mily.atthe autopsy on. Johannesburg ’^  lead ing  defended his men’s b a n d l^
another uphill'fight on the Biko's body, criticized the E n g l is h - la n g u a g e  of Biko, changed his line
Question of whether the Washington Post and CBS newspaper and an opponent Sunday, He told the
^  of the government,. Johannesburg Sunday Times

" I t  is a scandalous the death ctf the 30-yearold
suggestion to say anybody activist “ does not look like a
involved in the affair would suicide case,”  and "heads
have said anything at all may ro ll”  among the
about it,'■ he continued. "The security police, 
job is completed until the Biko, one of South Africa's

H O USTO N . T E X  AS — If 
you don't suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair toss . . .  
and grow more hair.

Have you faced the lacl Ihat you 
have u hair loss pn>hlem

Hair occurs mi. |!raduaii> 
that men and women often ignore 
it. Until it's tix) late. Even though 
you see yourself m a mirror e êrv 
day. many of you won't admit to. 
abnomvdl hair fall • r  ■ - 

If you thfnk. honevlly. that vtui 
might be in this category. hxik at a 
picture taken a year agt) — three 
years ago. Notice a difference.’ It 
so. now s the time U> stop your hair 
toss. You could be going bald.

If it appears (hat you are already 
losing hair, whatever your daily 
hair rouune iv, if viui continue to 
follow It. your hair will probably 
gradually thin away to nothing.

But M docsn t h»\e to happen 
Often hair fail is NOT normal 

Now a firm of laNiratory con* 
sultanis hiu'iievciojied a.treat
ment that not only slops hair 

Kut tte+Ata+fy-^mws-hsttf  ̂
And you don't even have to take 
their word for it You can irv

(heir treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, and see for yourself. Naturally 
they wouldn't o ffe r  this opportunity 
unless it w orked . But it 's  im 
possible to help everyone.

T h e great m a jority  o f  
cases o f excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning and m ore fu lly  d e
veloped stages o f male pat
tern baldness and cannot be

elped
Bui iif you are not alfcady slick 

bald, how can you be sure what is 
actually causing your hair loss’ 
Even it baldness seems to “ run in 
the family.“  it is certainly not priH»t 
i>l the cause V()t'R hair loss

It yiHi have thinning hair, the 
Loesch treatment may be the an
swer for you If you still have any 
4tair4$At44p4»fy«Hirhead. and wmild 
like to slop hair loss and grow more 
hair, do something about it before 
it's too late.

Loesch l.ab«Tralory Consultants. 
Inc . will supply vou'wilh treatment 
tjir 32 das s — at their nsk — if they 
believe the treatment will help you 
Just̂ -send them the ♦ntofmatmn 
listed below All inquiries are an
swered ci>nf+dentiallv bv mail Adv

W eath er-----------
Lightning triggers 
three fires today

Lightning started three 
fires in Northeast Texas 
this morning as thun
derstorms boomed into, 
the state with hail, gusty 
winds and heavy rain.

A police dispatcher in 
Mt. Pleasant said three 
residential (ires occurred 
as a result of lightning but 
no injuries or damage 
estimates were reported.

Farther north near the 
Red R iver, a second 
storm dumped almost 
three inches of rain on the 
town of Clarksville.

The National Weather 
Service warned of 
possible floodinfi of uo-

FORECAST
W E S T  T E X A S  M ostly f» ir  

except kca ftered  thu n d ersto rm s 
ex trem e  southeast th is even ing  
H ighs near 10 north  to low 90s 
south excep t near 105 B>g Bend 
v a lle y s  Lo w s near SO north to 
upper AOs south

EXTENDED FORECAST 
W E S T  T E X A S  C o n tg u e d  

g eo e ra lly  ta<r w ith  w a ^ ^  at 
ternoens M ighs in the 80s and  90a 
L ows ma>niy m the SOs and AOs

derpasses and low lying 
areas of Northeast Texas. 
Most of the activity this 
morning was located 
ahead of a southbound 
cool front running from 
Longview to Waco.

Cloudy to partly cloudy 
skies prevailed south and 
east of the front and 
th undersh ow ers and 
th u nderstorm s w ere  
active along and about 125 
miles east of the front. 
Skies were clear north 
and west of the front.
C IT Y M A X M IN
B IG  S P R IN G 96 65
A m arm o 83 52
Chtcago 80 67
C<ncmr^ei'
Oenvor 4^
O ftro 't 79 63
F t iNorth Doiioc 9S 72
Houston 9» 71
Lo s Angeles 79 63

85 75
New O rle a n s 90 73
Rtchm oond 91 70
St L o u is 84 62
San F ra n c is c o 72 62
Seattie ■ 63 57
Af«sn<r>gton. o C 89 70

Sunsets today a t 7 47 p m Sun
f-$es Tu e ^ a v*M  7 33 •  m

{ t l i r T T l i NAliCNAl WlAlHfl SItViCI
llUlUll M  N O A A  U S  D#oi .

ITIhsn — VSfa'fm w w lifw T"w '
forecast today for the Atlantic coast but most of 
the country is expected to be cool. Rain is 
forecast for New England and part of the nor
thern Rockies and northern Plains

L « t  • o m o o f i*  
d o  th o  w o r ld  R oo d  
th o  W h o 's  W h o

TH l CLOTHING PARLOR
5 0 4  SCURRY PH . 267 -7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

We Also Buy Good Used Clothingl 
Open Wod., Thurs., Fri. A Sat.

N IW  SUM M ER HOURS 
l O t o *

Beltbuster Afl.
S f U W
100% A U  B i in  >
A IshkMrtlii* loigslwt

| W .1 f  ^ Dairii Queen
■hVRa* •eCwW  l«n.W0HiyOMMT„*AMK .

rmcrtieeopic-ehemieal
is completed”

Government pathologist J. 
Loubser told the Pretoria 
newspaper Beeld the 
preliminary findings of the 
autopsy have been sent to the 
police and said they do not 
support the American news 
reports.

Thousands of b lacks 'a t
tended memorial services 
Sunday for Biko, who died In 
jail under suspicous cir
cumstances last week, but no 
violence was reported.

In Johannesburg's volatile 
Soweto township, 3,000 
persons jammed a Roman 
Catholic Church for prayers 
and songs interrupted by 
black power slogans. Seven 
carloads of riot police 
watched from half a  mile

leaders and the founder of 
the “ black consciousness" 
m ovement, died in a 
Pretoria prison hospital last 
Monday three weeks after 
being arrested for allegedly 
w riting pamphlets en
couraging violence against 
the government.

He was the 2lst black to die 
in jail in the last 18 months, 
and the government said he 
had been on a hunger strike 
for eight days before his 
death.

B iko's w idow said he 
would not have starved 
himself to death.

" I  do not believe that Steve 
took his own life — he had 
everything to live for." she 
told the Weekend World, a

I vv u ,

NO O B U Q A T 1 0 N  C O U P O N

To: LiK'SL'h Labt>ralt>r> Consultants. Inc
Box 66001.33 11 West Mam St '
Houston, Texas 77006

I am Mibmitiin  ̂ the ft>llt»vun̂  intornijtn>n )Atth the understanilini:

whaistKNer
D$$es youf forehead become tulv or greavv
How so4>n after washing * ____  _______ _
Do you have dandaiM’ ______ DrytHtuly’
Does UHir scalp Itch ’ _____ When’ ____
How long has ytW hair been ihinninc’’  _
Dc'es hair pull init easily t>n top of head -
What percentage ot hair remains on top ot head ’ ____
Any thin areas ’____ ____Where .’______ ___________ _
Any slick bald areas ’ .... Where’ _
Attach iiny other intormalion you tecijuavhchclplui. ___
SA M E . _____________
ADDRESS _______
c m ____________________________________________ STATE

Put Your Tools Away! N e e d  help

y a r d w o r k o r  g a r d e n in g ?  C h e c k  

th e  W h o 's  W h o  f o r  S e r v i c e  

D ir e c to r y  in th e  

R ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  

C la s s i f ie d  S e c t io n ji

/IP

on > o u r

SEPTEMBER...1977

ooooi

tm e rim ta g h H a d U ia k l

H « T IR E

2 when you buyl 
at regular price 

Sale Ends Sotuitkiy 
Sept 24th

Wtiit#«all
Site

First
Tire

2*4 Tire 
’ jF r ie e

Ftus 
F 1.1 

per tire 
he trs4e 
see4e4

B R 7 8 - 1 3 $  7 0 .3 0 $ 3 5 .1 5 $ 2  0 0

D R 7 8 - 1 4 $  7 7 .0 0 . $ 3 8 .5 0 $ 2  2 7

F R 7 8 - 1 4 $  8 4 .6 0 $ 4 2 4 0 $ 2 .5 4

G R 7 8 - K $  8 8 .2 0 $ 4 4 .1 0 $ 2  6 9 '

H R 7 8 - 1 4 $  9 4 .9 5 $ 4 7 ,4 7 1 $ 2  8 6

G R 7 8 - 1 5 $  9 0 .5 5 $ 4 5 .2 7 $ 2  7 9

H R 7 8 - 1 5 $  9 7 .2 5 $ 4 8 .6 2 $ 2  9 6

L R 7 8 - 1 5 $ 1 0 5 .3 5 $ 5 2 .8 7 $ 3  2 8

PICK A 
PAIRI

a V

OcMJble Belted 'Pclyglos' Fovorite 
'Gistom Power GjsHkxi Polyglas'

for
B U Y O F T H E  W E E K l

P o l y e s t e r  C o r d  ' P o w e r  S f r e o k '  7 8
iw j » t f
pff l.»f d V
oK3 tirrs

2 tor |«).S0 
2 tor S U M  
2 tor $72 K

IIMSVSH
S«M

H78-14 
G'8 1!> 
M’B 1'.

2 lor |7| 00 
2 tor $7S00 
2t0r $11 >0

2 for
<40pUo ft '3 j 

t I ' pri

BAIN CHECK -  It we •oM out ot your iizo we will luuo you a ram chock, aaaunng tuturo (Johvory at tb# advomaoa pr

X is t  S a y 'C h a rg e  R '
uw •>*« o' »*••• » BlXr •*>» to W» CV Oar" Cl^0*X<r 9^ • *?*̂ ,̂ **?̂ .

' Goodyear ItonhangChaigeAoxiuni fYEAR 9
Hassle-Free Auto Service...For More Good Years In Your Cor!

Engine
Tune-Up

A0a$2fi0*oi
0*r CfOOlttORtA. 

MCMiOtt
tcfl MOllMIlRW

t N M - 4 c y I  M 4 M - IC T I

.  Ow nKMHct .iicnw m m twit 
IRw Mtwt . Rt* Miilv. (Mt m4
CMRMWr .  m
ttwt. tww tot***' M l « «  c tk a t t l. )  
.  N rn  MwlMi I  OTMts nwiHM w. 
•a t • liKl.Kt Mltwi. IwMi. TK h 4 
fi|M Ewtt • Cwi oilk .m itwK i|w 
HM |4 I.U

LubeA 
Oil Change

- J
el auiM 

a«sna tQ'lBr̂ oeaH
• CoMoNIe c i«ss«» iua«Ka 
ti«R ARa eii chMCt • Meet 
tesuie tent ■earmi parts 

Muoalii. ouwt pertwM 
oMt 9 Rteew paeRo let ip

tsMarw
ffat BfNwy Nwar COeta

Front-&id
Alignment

$ 1 Q 8 8 -
•* sfoaea

iKhrOtt Neat rnttet* 4rnt

o cpMpitir MAiriis ««a
s i i | R « f R t  e r r fc t iO R  to 
iRCrOAU t i l#  M it t S f #  Aa 4 
iMprovo lle o r iR f  9 F»# (iiio n  
fOoiOMont iit#4 P| «ip#ft 

MfchAMcs helps e« 
v»re I pretitoOR eitfMneot

Brakes
YxirOroke

$ 4 0 8 8 POrN ttti#

l-INlOol froRt 0*OC ixttoM fr#»i
One PiAkf poPi • a»eA(k #*4 
ir«M whoet Poe<M*t' * MOteehe m w  **0 *oAws tPeot «•( 

lOOr wNoA)
Ot

I  Nhoot tru M  type lo u« |i f<tm 
pi|k# 1iM»f9 #4 leer «9#oh •fteock 
t*9M •net* PewtAfx • i»spe(i ««wrm 
#•4 h i|k «  hy4i#«li( syUtoi »44 nu«4

Tire Headquarters For Howard County

408 RAMOUND HATTENBACH PHONE
RUNNELS MANAGER 267-6337



Publisher’s comer

U.S. off gold, on ^confidence’ standard
(ED ITOR ’S NOTE: T U t !• the third 
In a teriea of live editorials about 
money, which ta tomethiag we use 
daily bnt never sto|) tn consider. Yet 
what happens to money has far-
reaching Impact of oar lives. > ___

During the iseos the U.S. was in
volved In an extemely <»sUy war, 
while at the same time government 
spending for social programs in
creased at home

time since World War II.

One result was pressure on the 
dollar. America remained on the gold 
standard, but the practice of backing 
every dollar with an equal amount of 
gold had ksigsince been abandoned.

President Johnson told Americans 
we could have both guns and butter. 
Was he ever wrong.

The war drained Amariran doUars 
abroad, and soon many more dollars 
were going out of the U.S. than were 
coming in. A large balance of trade 
deficit meant that the nation was in 
effect growing poorer for the first

THE U.S. was still holding the world 
monetary system together by 
guaranteeing foreign governments 
gold upon demand for doUars at a rate 
of S35 an ounce, even though gold was 
climbing in price on the speculative 
markets as the dollar weakened.

Most other countries did not even 
attempt to back their currencies with 

Id. choosing instead to guarantee 
them with U S. dollars which were 
supported by gold

President Nixion tried to combat

the pressure on the dollar by lowering 
Its value by 15 per cent twice. This, I 
believe, was a major factor in the 
double digit inflation of the mid-l970a.

Now the gold standard is gone 
completely, and nuatey from  one 
country is measured mainly against 
money from another, with the dollar 
remaining the major currency of the 
western world.

In other words the U.S. government 
will no longer give anyone gold for its 
dollars upon ^m and. The dollar is 
only as sound as the world's con- 
fidence in the U.S. government.

Economists say, "So what? The 
gold standard was obsolete and un
workable anyway.”  But after seeing 
the M P r ( military payment cer
tificates) violated in Vietitam, I 
wonder

BACK IN  the 1960s, another thing 
was happening. The federal govern
ment was running ig> large deficits 
esch year. The goveminent spent 
more money than it took in.

President Johnson somolMw had to 
pay for both his guns and butter. He 
and then Nixion did it the way 
desperate governments have for 
centuries: printed more money.

i*'rom a potitkian’s point of view, 
printing money was a neat maneuver. 
The war in Vietnam and war on 
pover^ could be fought witiMMt 
financial dis(x>irifort to Americans. * 

Johnson would be out of office 
before the inflatioa which comes from 
weakening the maaey4>egan.

TUEISDAY; Inflation, the new 
threat to the dollar.

^  TOM GRAHAM

M in c in g  n o  w o rd s

Around the rim
Danny Reagan

y  I  ^  Y
It’s difficult for roe to understand 

the mind of a vsimUI . .apcrsonwho 
willfully destroys property that does 
not belong to him. And the only reason 
for such destruction is (and please 
pardon my french), "Just (or the hell 
o fit.”

I ’d like to be able to write something 
very profound . . .  a rim that vandals 
and would-be vandab would read and 
say “ Wow, that’s true, I ’ll never 
vamblize again as long as I live. What 
a profound r im !’ ’

deed b  usually 6oat at night, the rock 
b  thrown, the paint b  ipiUed and the 
(hiig«  are gone without a trace.

] SOS to 
V J Graham

©fmfpMkwse-

.Eyyn^..,

WASHINGTON — President (Jarter 
has confided th& concern in the ear of 
evangelist Billy Graham: If I let them 
“ drive " Bert Lance out, it will only 
whet their appetite for other victims 
within my official family.

T hat virtual appeal for help to Dr
Grahiam was delivered in a long 
telephone conversation initiated by 
the President tius past week. It 
reveals the true nature of Jimmy 
C arter 's  battle against rising 
demands from  the press. 
Republicans, and leading Democrats 
for the scalp of budget director Lance

GRAHAM, WE have been told by 
informed political sources, was 
surpnsed by the vehemence of the 
President's self-defense in refusing to 
be stampeded into ousting Lance. The 
President made this case to Graham;

I 'The press demanded Lance’s 
head before the facts were known and 
before Lance had his day in court.

2. Getting rid of Lance would give 
the pres.s a taste of power which, 
following its legitimate triumph in 
W atergate, would induce an
irresistib le avalanche of in
vestigations against other Carter 
administration officials

U N FO R T U N A T E LY , the only 
profundity hhat ever slipped from my 
mind, out through the typewriter and 
onto a sheet of paper was banned in 
four states.

Anyway, vandab don’ t read the 
paper. Vandab can’t read. Something 
to do with small brains.

— Heck, I ’m not going to mince words.
tUnt VSnOttB. IMm. IIICJ

cost y w  and and themsejvM 
'm bh ^ . T  TiaVe" a iKBory' fhar'vaS*' 
dalbm b  what’s driving thb country 
to hell in a handcart.

Young vandab become old hard- 
nosed criminals. I ’m sure of it. Oh, not 
all of them, sure, but just as sure as 
mother’s milk leads to creamed 
spinach, vandalism leads to major 
crime.

BUT THEY HAVE Started their car 
down the road of criipe. They get 
away with it, and because it b  a hard 
crime to solve (and being small in 
moat cases, citizens don’t pursue the 
so lv ii« end of it and Just let the in
surance companies take care of it), 
the punks think, “ Well, if I can do that 
and not get caught, maybe I can 
shoplift something and not get 
cau ^ t”

And so it goes, ad inf Mtura, with the 
social and neighborhood conditions 
that promote the growth of vandalbm
sUying the. same, assisted by the 
vandab’ act themselveB and the
complacency of the people around 
them, with everyone toeing money on 
the deal. Even vandab don’ t make

At thb pointi I could now quota— acw

any money.
T  twnk 1 could vaguely comprrtiatd 

thr plight thff* ""'g^t m«h> AjundaL. 
do what he did if he got money or any
thing else out of the act other than a 
warped sense of macho criminal 
pride.

What can be done? I don’t know. I ’m 
no criminotogbt or socbl worker. I ’m 
Just like the majority of you out there 
. . . Just blowing off some steam.

All I wish b  that after they discover
f«M-tti»r«mirw»imlri anAall lh»

3., The local point of this attack 
would probaUy be the “ Georgia 
mafia" starting with Atty Gen. 
Griffin Bell, long a member of the 
Carbr inner circle.

'Mr Carter's decision to confide in 
Billy Graham b  understandable. Both 
are Southern Baptisb and born-again 
Christbns Besides, other Presidents
-  most conspicuously Richard Nixon
— have appealed to Graham for aid in 
political crises.

Nevertheless, there are risk in the 
implications of Jimmy Carter's 
drawing the wagons around himself 
and his beleaguered friend and 
beseeching America’s most popular 
evangelist for help.

NON RUNNING FORD

Stop childhood obesity early

Dr,. G . C Thostesoi

E v id en t that Gerald Ford has no 
m tw ifi«i*fe run for PrwidenT in I960
came in his refusal of two choice in

groups next month 
The former President turned down 

chances to talk to the Republican 
Governors Association at Bretton 
Woods. N.H , Oct. 9 and to the 
National Federation of Republican 
Women in Atlanta Oct 21 Instead. 
John Connalpy » i l l  address the 
governors and Ronald Reagan will be 
main speaker in Atlanta.

GOV. .MELDKI.M Thompson of New 
Hampshire, chairman of the 
Republican governors, was asked by a 
prominent Republican politician why 
Ford reg rett^  He snapped: "H e 
probably has a golf date.”

The real reason is lack of interest in 
the political scene. Ford, says one 
party insider, “ is cultivating a low 
profile in politics and a high profile as 
a senior statesman. He's not even 
thinking about 1980 as a candidate."

Harsh criticism of Ford is rife 
among Republicans who have doubb 
about the Panama Canal treaties. 
They were furious that the titular 
head of their party jumped to support 
President Carter so fast at the 
theatrically staged multi-summit 
treaty signing here

R E PLB LK A N  STATE chairmen 
will air their m evance about Ford in 
New Orleans Sept 27, just before the 
National Committea inaeb there. The 
state chairmen may pass a resolution 
not only putting th ^ se lves  on record 
against the treaties but sniping at 
Ford for rushing to Mr. Carter’s 
defense on the embattled treaties 
without first making an effort to 
p e r ta in  party-wide sentiment.

Dear Dr Tliasteson: I needhelpina 
weight control problem for my eight- 
year-old gii I She weighs 94. and was 8 
pounds at birth. She seems to be 
hungry right after she eats, and is 
always asking what's for lunch right 
after her bieakfast 'fhe doctor says 
she'll outgrow this, but so far she 
hasn't. — Mrs J W K

Several angles to this problem. One 
of them is heredity.

A ie  yiKi and your husband obese? If 
both of you are lean then heredity is 
not likely to be the answer. If one of 
you is, there is the probability the 
child did inherit this tendency If both 
parents are obese the chances of an 
offspring being so shoots up to about 
ttoper-cent

If heredity is not a factory, poor 
early eating habits may be Some

child is not necessarily a healthy 
child. Experts who have made studies 
of this say it all goes back to the size 
and numbers of fat cells in the body 
The number and size tend to taper ofl 
in early childhood The large ones 
tend to sttek around and are the 
reason why so many folks have dif
ficulty losing weight later on II 
parents would avoid overfeeding tots 
in their very early years, there might 
be a lot less obesity to contend with in 
later life. Letting her "outgrow" it 
can be like locking the barn after the 
horse is gone.

The "what’s for lunch?" syndrome 
may raise psychological questions, 
just as it might in an adult who can't 
keep away from the refrigerator.

What can you do? Since you don't 
give me your child's height or Ixidy 
frame, I cannot tell how serious the 
weight problem is But the only way 
you're going to control her weight is 
by curtailing calories  Sugars, 
pastries, ice creams, and the like 
should be avoided Be sure she is 
getting plenty of protein food, 
however. It is appetite satisfying and 
necessary for her as she approaches 
puberty.

Youngsters can't be expected to 
appreciate the role diet plays in 
healtR so you will have to work at it 
with her. She may not appreciate 
substituting raw vegetab les for 
cookies at snake time. Make a real, 
effort without creating resentment or 
antagonism. If other family members 
are fat you can make it a group effort. 
Youngsters can relate to that.

.  Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have been

bothered with chronic burping. If 
seems to tie getting worse Also it is 
accompanied by a nauseous teeling I 
.iin otherwise in good health, 1 think.

I am a female, 53, and have not been 
through tlx' menopause yet, in case 
this may liave any liearing on things 
Can you tell me what might be the 
caitse'' 1 am very concerned that this 
may he a symptom of cancer — R A

I would nor mally '•uggest a problem 
witli your eating, drinking, and 
breathing habits But If you are not an 
air-swallower or a f o ^  and drink 
gulper, there can be something more 
.serious involved.

With Hie nau.sea you ne»Tl X ray 
studies ol, the gall bladder and the 
stomartr 'Yod raike the “pbssibtffiy o F ’ 
cancel Vuui syiiiptunis need not be 
danger signals of cancer, at all Ther^  
«# o tn e r ? a u s «

Don't delay diagnosis — for your 
own peace of mind and because early 
diagnosis of cancer frequently learb 
toelfr'ctive treatment.

At 53. you are very close to 
menopause Have you changed your 
eating habits or other aspect of your 
lifestyle’’ Can vou associate the

burping episodes with particular 
foods, such as carbonated drinks of 
certain vegetables — cabbage, onions, 
or radishes?

w '̂1 Crushing Rhodesia

i r William F. Buckley, Jr.

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It”  — 
Voltaire"

Published Sunday mormng and 
. weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
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Those who believe that tlie United 
Nat juris is entirely irrelevant land 
there are many who believe this) are 
correct up to a point. It is true that 
moral declarations issuing from the 
UN and bearing its moral pedigree 
are suspect, in the same sense that 
professions of virtue from political 
caixlidates are suspect. Mostly, UN 
declarations are filed away some
where until the time comes to 
celebrate the anniversary of their 
pas.sage, at which point they are 
trotted out. But every now and then 
the UN does very concrete harm, 
Rhodesia being a case in point.

LORD HOME, when he returned to 
Her M a jes ty ’s Governm ent as 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs in 1973, 
admitted that if the Conservative 
Party had been in power, it would not 
have gone along when sanctions were 
voted by the Security Council against 
Rhodesia in 1965. Why? Because, he 
said, he does not believe in sanctions 
except inextremeclrcumstanc.es, and 
the Rhodesian situation was not an 
extreme circumstance. At the time. 
Dean Acheson fiercely denounced the 
imposition of sanctions as clearly in 
violation of the UN Charter inasmuch 
as the government of Rhodesia, 
having d^ lared  its independence of 
Great Britain was on its own as 
regards internal arrangements.

Just the same. Great Britain, in a fit 
of pique that would have great 
resonance, asked for, arxl got, san
ctions.

Years went by and last spring, 
seeking to tighten these sanctions, tiM 
Security Council voted to freeze all 
Rhodesian funds everywhere in the 
world (except when used to pay 
pensions). The idea was to immobUize 
the two or three Rhodesian Infor
mation Offices extant. Why? One 
would think that the mighty powers

represented at the Security Council 
would have very little to fear from the 
tiny little office in Washington whose 
annual budget is 5200,000 and whose 
principal executive, Mr. Kenneth 
Towsey, has duly registered as an 
agent of a foreign power. What harm 
can he do?

Certainly Mr. Towsey has been in a 
position to he useful to newspapermen 
who desire in form ation about 
Rhodesia that isn’ t easy to get 
elsewhere Needless to say, the 
Rhodesian Information Office makes 
the case for the Rhodesian Goviem- 
ment — that is its job. But in doiag so 
it handles a great deal of material — 
stories, statistics, photographs, field 
accounts, ontices of negotiations — 
which do not come in automatically 
from the world’s press, and do not 
come in at all from the front-line 
press

When terrorists from  Zambia 
descend on a Christian mission in 
Rhodesia and murder a few nuns, that 
infonnatian Is not likely to reach us 
courtesy of the Zambian Information 
Service, and one cannot co«ait on A P ’s 
being on the spot.

SO WHEN the resolution to freeze 
Rhodesian funds was offered, and 
U.S. representative Andrew Young 
voted in favor of it, a groiD of Jour
nalists addressed a letter toPresident 
Carter asking whether he intended to 
interpret that resolution as requiring 

" l e f o r  thehim to freeze funds payaUe 
maintenance of the Rhodesian
Information O ffice . Am ong the 
signers were Patrick Buchanan, John 
Chamberlain, Stanton Evans, James 
Jackson K ilpatrick , and N ick 
Thimmesch. President Carter has, to 
this day, not answered their patient 
inquiry.

authorities on the matter, local police, 
d ty  officials and nationwide studies to 
prove my point. However, since they 
might not. I ’ll just continue as I was.

Vandals are hard to apprehend. The

major diseases and find enough food 
for the whole world and have "a 
lasting peace” , “ they" (which is you 
and me) would do something a t ^ t  
vandalism.

Rocky going

Jack Amderson, les Whitten

l a u i B i i c s  r

Dear Dr. Thostesorr: Does one get 
vitamin C from exposure to the sun? 

M G.

No. You are thinking of vitaiQin D, 
ivhich the sun helps produce in the 
skin

W ASHINGTON — The same 
spotlight, which caught Bert Lance in 
its white glare, has also illuminated 
some shadowy banking practices. It ’s 
now all too clear that some bankers 
have been playing loose with their 
depositors’ cash.

The bankers have fought, quite 
properly, to protect the privacy of 
their depositors. But some bankers 
have u s^  the privacy regulations to 
hide their own dubious financial 
dealings.

Banks are regulated by federal 
agencies that, in turn, are supervised 
by Congress. But instead of watching 
one another, they are devoted to 
protecting each other. Thus the 
regulators and the regulated, the 
supervisors and the supervised have 
become lovingly bound in an in
terlocking embrace.

misleading statement about the bill in 
the Congressional Record. He coupled 
this with a private letter to his 
colleagues, uring them to gut the bill. 
Finally, he is offering a series of 
crippling amendments.

One amendmoit to limit disclosure, 
for example, would prevent ^ v e m - 
ment auditors from revealing to 
Congress the specifics surrounding a 
Lance-like scandal. Congress would 
have to rely on the federal agencies 
for whatever information they might 
choose to furnish. Another amend
ment would limit the auditors’ access 
to Federal Reserve records.

In a statement oppoaing the banking 
reform, Brown so lm n ly  warned his 
House colleagues: “ I f  the members 
analyze this bill closely, they will find 
its shortcomings outweigh its public 
benefits”

P R ia s  

irFicnvE 
THRU ~

WE RESER' 
THE RIGH1 
LIMIT o ut

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My sun has a 
ganglion cyst on his wrist. You have 
mentioned surgery for this, but can it 
be whacked with a book tom ake it go 
away? A doctor told me this, and it 
sounds cheaper What do you think?— 
M rs J J .

A ganglion cyst is one adjacent to a 
tendon or ioint capsule. To hit it with a 
book is oM »tui f ,  but 1 would not JiM'it 
among approved ” surgTcal”

CONGRESS’ IN V E S T IG A T IV E  
agency, the General Accounting 
Office, has never been able to audit 
the federal agencies that oversee the 
banks. Not that the powers on Capitol 
Hill really want to expose the banks’
shadowy-activiUos. ___

'There has been an occasional 
legislator, like the late grizzled old 
pepuliat, Repr-Wrx|iit PatmaBr ~ ^  
Tex., wh(

proceoures. The blow could make the 
cyst disappear, but it would come 
back. With surgery, it should not.

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume receiveddaily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

rex., who has thumbed his nose at the 
banks. But the banker could always 
turn to many others for solace. A 
disturbing number of legislators seem 
to make it their business to see that 
the banks are not deprived nor em
barrassed.

Two conscientious House members. 
Reps. Benjamin Rosenthal, D-N.Y., 
and Fernand St. Germain, D.-R.I., are 
now pushing banking reforms. 'They 
want to give the General Accounting 
Office the power to audit the federal 
banking agencies.

This overdue refo rm  would 
discourage the questionable bank 
lending practices and municipal bond 
dealings that have been illuminated in 
recent weeks. A free-wheeling banker 
like Bert Lance would have been 
restrained.

But the legislative push by Roenthal 
and St. Germain is encountering 
resistance in the backrooms of the 
House. The chief obetnictianlst is 
bespectacled Rep. Garry Brown, R.- 
Mich., articulate and assertive, who 
looks, quite appropriately, like a 
banker.

First, Brown lobbied the House 
Rules Committee to prevent the 
reform legisition from coming up for a 
vote. Failing this, he inserted a

THE MEMBERS ihighi find R more 
enlightening to analyze Brown's 
campaign contributions closely. He 
has never considered his public trust, 
as a member of the House Banking 
Committee, a bar to collecting large 
sums from the bankers.

I tfV WUnVI B i^FttXtvVf wRTsYRirffl
committee, BANKPAC, gave him 
$2,500 in 1970, $2,500 in 1972, $1,500 in 
i9 n  ami 9k,No m ToN . m  m s  «tae
raked in individual contributions from 
executives of the Bank of America, 
American National Bank, Klamazoo 
Bank, Detroit Bank and other banking 
operators.

Those who stop to consider that 
Brown helped write the nntien’s 
banking laws and in theory at least 
has an interest in preserving them 
might wander.

FOOTNOTE: BROWN told us he 
si4>ports the concept but not the form 
of the banking reform legislation. 
Asked whether his amendments 
would gut the reforms, he shouted: 
“ Gut? Gut! I f you . . . understood the 
bill and the way the things works, then 
you would know that isn’ t true”  But 
respected economists insisted that 
Brown’s amendments would indeed 
gut the bill.

FORD’S COMING BACK? — Ex- 
President Gerald Ford will be invited 
to testify before Congress for the first 
time since he toft the White House. A 
House International Relations sub
committee wants to know whether he 
promised mainland China that he 
would break off relations with Taiwan 
if he were elected in 1976.

Chairman Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., has 
laid the groundwork for Ford’s ap
pearance.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How do 
you interpret I Peter 3:18-20, 
which talks about Jesus after His 
death going to speak to the 
“ spirits in prison,”  which seems 
to mean hell. Does this mean 
there is a “ second chance”  for 
people who rejected Christ in ttos 
l ife ? -N .N .O .

DEAR N.N.O: This passage has 
been the subject of much tUscussion, 
but whatever it means, it is clear that 
it is not talking about some type of 
“ second chance.”  Peter says that the 
only “ sp irits”  to whom Jesus 
preached were those active before the 
time of Noah, and there is no in- 
dicatian anywhere in the Bible that 
there is some sort of second chance 
for people who have not come to 
Christ in this life.

I personally think the meaning of 
this passage may ba in d icaM  in

I

Peter’s second letter. Here he talks 
about God’s Judgment on the angels 
which sinned against God before the 
time of Noah, and were cast down Into 
heU n i  Peter 2:4). The same idea is 
found in the book of Jude, verse 6. The 
^ t e x t  of I Peter 3 : l » - »  indtoates 
trat Jesus did not preach in order for 
Ws listeners to repent, but simply to 
announce to the forces of evil that He 
had overcome them through His death 
and resurrection. James says, “ the 
devila alao believe, and tremble ” 
(Jantes2;l9).

N < X ^  Bible dow  not teAdi •  
chance.”  It says Instead, 

b e i ^ .  now is the accepted time;
to the day of salvation” 

tn  Corinthians 6 :1 ). The B iUe also 
warns, “ How shaU we oKspe, if we 
^ • c t  so great sa lvation?”  
(H c b rm  1:3 ).'T te  toa solemn warn-
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POTATOES ALL PURPOSf RUSSIT
10-LB. 

M O  ..

N fW CROP,

RID D fu a o u s  

L B ....................

RIB STEAK™ ^  = 4  
CHUCK ROASTS = 6 9  

-BONE ROAST 
GROUND BEEF

FURR'S PROTEN

GRAPEFRUIT
CORNir"

RUBY RED
L B ............

CLUB STEAK 
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE STEAK 
BEEF ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
DELUXE RIBS;.\

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB .

FURR’S PRon-;\ 
BONEI,ESSSII()ULI)KR. LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
I.R

RR'S PROTEN 
FOR BAR-B-y. LB

4 ”  CHUCK STEAK a r . . .  79*
»1“  BOLOGNA^Sf^ '̂^^^  ̂~  99«

FRANKS 69*
P I C N I C S - - - - - - - - -  M 29

*1“’ h a m s

79* LINKSl;!,',’S * r “  98'

CANNED. l-LB. CAN

M APLE RIVER. BONELESS 
BUFFET. LB

TUNA
EGGS
NAPKINS

CARNATION
LIOHT CHUNK, 
6%-OX.CAN ..

FARM PAC 
GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZEN

H I .

A n O R T B ) 

6 0 -a . PKO

COOKIES
KEEBLER 
FRUIT CREME 
ORANGE, LEMON 
OR COCONUT 
1 3 % -O rP K G  . . .

Frozen Food Favorites

NTREES 
ILEMONADE 
PIZZA

I HASH BROWN

POTATOES

SWANSON'S HUNGRY MAN, FRIED 
CHICKEN, SALISBURY STEAK OR
TURKEY, EACH ........................................

MINUTE MAID, FRESH 
FROZEN. 12-OZ.
C A N .........................................

TOTINO'S CLASSIC 
2 2 V1 -OZ.EACH ..

ORE IDA 
13-OZ. PKG

CANTADINA
B O Z .
C A N ..............

CONTADINA
6-OZ.
CAN

SET A BEAimFUL TABLE WITH'

FROST
HAMBURGER 
S-INCH 
A-CT. PKG . . .

IVORY LIQUID:::^ 99
STORE HOURS

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
BKW AJA .TO  lOiOOPAA.

I CONTADINA 

YYHOU, 

^4y,■O Z .CAN

SUNDAYS
MN) AWM. TO KMW PJA.

I GOLD MEDAL 

1G1B.

t M G .............

PICKLES DELMONTF.. KOSHER STYLE
'FRESH DILL SHEARS, lUi-OTTAR

TOPCOEZ

PORFOIl
BAKEWARE CHOOUFROM  

T H m S IT IM S  

AT ONE LOW PRICE

«y N  ROUND B 4N .P IIFA N

CAKEBAN

(PKO a* A)

(PRO O FS)



 ̂ Iw ^eo/i • A b f y t
to institutionalization

Pastor’s Lesson: Sp^k 
Up For The Oppressed

S O M E R V ILLE , Mass. 
(A P ) — Entering ha- 60s, 
Helen Perrier is determined 
to avoid ending her life in an 
institution. So are her 
friends, Louise Sullivan, at

Their perfam ance has 
im plications for social 
agencies across the country 
seeking ways both to reduce 
institutionatizing the old and 
to improve elderly lives.

'81 sightless in one eye and so" ‘T think We’ re making it, 
fuzzy of vision in the o th a  said Miss Perrier, 61, who

chock recently at the Citycorp Center in Manhattan, New York. Miss Longo, 
25, IS reportedly, the youngest building manager ot such a large structure — the third 
largest in New York — before and during its first occupancy. The 59-stay, $145- 
million skyscraper is 97 per cent rented, officials say.

DEAR ABBY: In stressing the importance of speaking' 
up for oppressed minorites, you published a quote and 
asked if anyone knew its origin.

The original quote was somewhat different. Its author 
was Martin Niemoeller, who served aboard a German 
U-boat during World War 1. He later became a Lutheran 
minister. When Hitler rose to power, Niemoeller opposed 
him and was promptly thrown into Theresienstadlrra Nazi 
ooMimtration camp. A t this camp 76,000 Jews (o f which 
16,000 were children I were sent to their death. A t the time 
of the liberation, only 100 children had survived.

When Pastor Niemoeller was released, he was a$ked,. 
“How did the world let this happen?” He responded:

“ In Germany, the Nazis first came for the Communists, 
and I didn't speak up because I wasn't a Communist. TJien 
they came for the Jews, and I didn't speak up because I 
wasn't a Jew,.Then they came for the trade unionists, and I , 
dddn't speak up because I wasn't a trade unionist. Then 
they came fcu' the Catholics, and I didn't speak up because I 
•WOT'g •Protciatanr . The n they caiiie for me, and by that time 
there was no one left to speak for me."

she is legally blind, and 
Kathleen M cCarthy, 61, 
whose nerves aretrayed.

They've banded together 
to make their own household.

They live in a rambling, 
first-floor apartment with
high ceilings and awash in 
throw rugs and bric-a-brac. 
The old two-family house is 
in a workingclass neigh
borhood in east Somerville, a 
Boston suburb. They live on 
Social Security disability 

aments.
Ithough the women are 

not related, the U S . 
government recognizes them 
as a household. As a family 
unit, .they get a federaL 
subsidy paying about half 
their rent. '

worked as a practical nurse^ 
but spent much of the past IS 
years caring fo r  an ill, 
mother who died last year. A 
clear-eyed woman with 
dark, brown hair. M iss 
Perrier is disabled by ar
thritis and has diabetes.

“ Louise has her couple of 
cans of beer a night,’ ’ she 
said with a smile. “ She 
couldn’t have that in an old 
folks home.”

“ Helen likes her spaghetti 
anyway She can get it,”  Mrs. 
Siilirvah shouted sharply into 
the living room from what 
she calls her office — the 
kitchen where she k e e ^  her 
television set. Preserving 
her failing sight, she peers M 
it only briefly at night, and

"only to see detective and 
crime shows. She listens to 
her Talking Books — Perry 
Mason and Ellery Queen.

“ I ’m so happy here,”  said 
Miss Perrier. “ There are 
ffiorrchlldren, more friendly 
animals in the neighborhood. 
T-^wouldn’ t-com plaia about 
anything. My dogs are 
allowed. Everybody can be 
together We have all we 
want.”

Diane Mazonson, a case 
work supervisor for the 
Somerville Council on Aging, 
said she believes her city and 
many others with in
creasingly older populations 
will have to take a closer 
look at the arrangements 
Miss Perrier and her friends 
have made.

The assistance checks give 
the three women a monthly 
income of about $600
Medicaid pays for medicines 
and othCT health expenses

How sad that only 32 years have passed and many of us 
have already forgotten that lesson. Let this serve as a 
reminder.

SAN FRANCISCAN

Two-paycheck families
"ISIiss Perflgrtigured-fhe^ 
women spend about $60 
weekly fo r  food, with a part^n r
time househelper from a 
welfare agency doing their 
big weekly supermarket 
shopping

Clubhouse
Gayhi mewibcrj  present.

The meeting consisted of a 
morning shopping tour in the 

, I largest mail in E l Paso

Wins awards  ̂ vf
The Gayhill Club held i- tor most.

ba ck g ro und,-----te a c h ing

its regular meeting Sept. 13 
at 7:30 p m. Brent Rhoton, 
vice president, presided.

The club ihotto was led by 
Scott Underwood. Ruby 
Junick led the pledge and 
Dawn Underwood led the 
prayer.

Roll call was answered by 
each one telling about their 
summer vacation.

A report on record books 
was given. There were only 
six record books turned in at 
the county level and they 
were all from Gayhill. ^

At the district leveh Junior 
Division, Tanya Hollis won 
second place for her 
Citizenship Record Book. 
Dawn Underwood won first 
place in Home Environment 
and Scott Underwood won 
first place in Agriculture.

In the Senior Division, 
Paul Dean Kay won first 
place in Beef and went on to 
State judging. Brent Rhoton 
won firs t place in 
Agriculture and also went to 
the State level.

Dana Westbrook won first 
place at the District and 
Stale level for her Home 
Environment Record Book

'The club decided to collect 
money in the Luther Com
munity for the United Fund 
A date will be announced 

.. latoTv
Refreshments were served 

by Brent Rhoton.
^8*^  ̂— «»««kl ^4 " Twm Ml ill IlIVlTUfni IT iiryTi >1

7 :30pm ,O ct. 10.

The club, then met with the 
Young Farmers of Texas for 
a luncheon which included 
awards and'door prizes. '

After the luncheon, the 
Y.H.T. installed their new 
Area II officers and attended 
three workshop sessions 
entitled "Mental Illness in 
Children,”  “ Energy Con
servation,”  and "Crafts that 
Talk.”

The Y.H.T. wishes to thank 
Cleveland Athletics, Keaton 
Kolor and Country Cupboard 
for their generous donations 
of door prizes as well as for 
their support of the 
organization.

The Y.H.T. was organized 
for young adults, from ages 
18 to 35. who want to further 
their knowledge and better 
themselves and their 
families as well as the 
community they live in. •-

They have bwn invited to 
help host the Area II con
vention for next year.

The 4-County Young 
Homemakers began their 
1977-78 club year at 8 p.m.. 
Sept 15.

’The program included a 
business meeting in which 
past, present and future 
matters were discussed.

A report was given by Don 
Nell Herm on the Area II
vxj*I f I,IllimI IIVlU Iff Ell •

other business discussion 
included their participation 

"wt Ihn ywic|sHoward County^

methods and actual subject 
matter for developing 
programs in Howard County.

O r g a n iz e d  H om e 
D em o n s  tratixLO- 
Extension Hom emakers 
Education clubs now have 
22,(XI0 members in Texas. A 
1976 national survey 
reported national m em 
bership over 600,000 — a 
larger membership total 
than any other women’s 
organization in the United 
States.

According to Home 
Demonstration guidelines, 
members are organized to 
improve family and com
munity life through the study 
of health, food, clothing, 
housing and furnishings, 
money management and 
family life.

in 1976, they shared in
formation with 100 million 
youth and 200 million adults 
nationwide by serving as 
volunteer instructors of indi
viduals and community 
groups in their own coun
tries.

In Texas, they also 
donated time and services to 
50 different projects. Most of 
these projects were in health 
and safety and community 
improvement, along with 
programs for 4-H and other 
youth and older adults.

In addition, they con
tributed more than $10,000 to 
improve community centers 
and provided $8,700 in 
scholarship funds for youth.

There e re  l i  Home 
Demonstration Districts in 
the state.

DEAR SAN: Thank you and the hundreds of other 
readers who sent me their versions of that briUiant quote.

The same sentiments were expressed by Thomas Paine 
( I737-1609),—a—revolutionary!—whose—writiags—greatly

increasing in number
influenced the political thinking of the leaders of the 
American Revolution.

He said, “ He that would make his own liberty secure, 
must guard even his enemy from oppression, for if he 

!, he eetabliahes a precedent that will 
reach to hianself." y:

And that, my friends, is what human rights are all about.

COLLEGE STATION--------cent. Today, w ith nearly 37

DEAR ABBY: I have been meaning to write this letter 
for years, but I never got around to it until now. 1 want you 
to know that a letter in your column signed TOO LATE  
caused me to visit my mother every day during her last 
two years in a nursing home.

1 will always feel indebted to you. Dear Abby, for 
motivating me to do something that now permits me to live 
with a clear conscience.

J. E. K., JR., AMERICUS, GA.

DEAR MR. K.: Thanks. Your letter made my day.

C O NFID ENTIAL TO “ FRIENDLESS" IN DE QUEEN, 
ARK .: You can make more friends in one week by 
becoming interested in other people than you ran in a year 
o f trying to gat other people interested in you.

Most affluent U.S. families 
depend on at least two wage 
earners, reports Dr. Carolyn 
McKinney, family resource 
marmgpm^f with
the Texas Agricu ltu ra l 
Extension Serv ice , The 
Texas A 4M  U n iversity  
System.
' According to the American 
Council of L ife  Insurance, 
four out of five American 
families in the richest fifth of 
tha population have two or 
more wages earners in the 
household, the specialist 
says.

Usually, the two who work 
are husband and w ife, 
although in some of these 
families employed children 
also supplement the family

million women in the work 
force, over 60 per cent of 
whom are m arried , the 
double^salary h fe  style has 
not only c rea ted a 
“ population expioaioB” ’ in 
the middle- and upper-
income bracket but also in 
the financial planning of 
families at all levels in
come.

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
C all

267-8190
Z O M B Ird w a llL o n a

Everyone hu  ■ problem. What'i youro? For ■ personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Within the past half- 
century the proportion of 
m a rr i^  women who work 
rose from about 29 to 44 per

Author claims single 
women are slighted

-  LADIES -
SPECIALS 

Thru Sept 23rd
H o o t  A c t lw a to d  P a rm a n a n t
f a r  P la r c in g  (In c lu doa  24K  050 

g o ld  s tu d * ) ^

D oesn't Your Hair 
D eserve the Best

The Academy of Hoir Design
H w y . V 7  S o u th  

(N o r th  S Id o  o f  B rasa N a ll )  
P h o n o  267-B 220
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M illions of senior citiz( 

are. learn ing that 
sometimes pays to gi
older. ................

They are taking advanti 
oC discount programs 
faring older Americans u| 
[O.per cent off on produ 
and services.

The programs, most

SPIRIT t)F ST. 1.01T
was in Albuquerque S 
50th anniversary of I 
Airereft Associa tion,

Club d
on coc

Council names 
new officers

The Home Demonstration 
Council met on Sept. 12 for a 
business m eeting which 
included the installing of new 
officers Mrs. Pat Johnston 
presided at the meeting and 
Mrs Norred conducted the 
installation.

Mrs James Johnston was 
named as the new Council 
chairman and Mrs. Bob 
Wren as vice chairman. 
Others officers are Mrs. L.Z. 
Rhodes, secretary and Mrs. 
Frances Zanl, treasurer. 
Each was given a flower 
bookmarker.

Roll was called by Mrs. 
L Z Rhodes

A training meeting will be 
held on Sept 30 at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ for the 
new officers

Delegates to the Home 
Demonstration Council State 
Convention are Mrs Alton 
Underwood, Mrs Dale Soles, 
Mrs. Bob Wren. Mrs. 
Francis Zant, Mrs Waymon 
Etchison, Mrs. M erle 
llodnetf  und Mrs KeHy 
Burns

Convention 
honors club

Fair. The Y.H.T. has j i l t e d  
two quilts, colonial girl and 
little farmer boy patterns, 
for which chances are being 
sold. The chances cost a 
dollar apiece and are on sale 
now from  « n y  -4-Go«nty 
Y.H.T megiber

The drawing will be held 
Saturday at the Y.H.T. fair 
booth. For more information 
on the quilts and drawing, 
call 353-4419 or 353-4724

The group is also spon
soring the tobacco spitting 
and washer pitching contests 
to be held Thursday in the 
South barn. Everyone is 
invited to come take a spit or 
just watch.

Next week is an important 
week for the club as it has 
been recognized as “ Young 
Homemakers o f T exas ”  
week. As a special 
rem em brance of Young 
Homemakers, both past and 
present, the 4-County Y.H.T. 
chapter will present its 
flower, the red carnation, to 
each church in the Knott and 
Ackerly areas.

Next month's meeting will 
be held Sept. 13, at 8 p.m. 
The program will be on 
dental care and child 
training

New members are Sheila 
Kemp, M ickie Nichols, 
Brenda R iddle, Sharon 
Hambsick, Teresa Herm and 
Rita Pitts.

^ p rT n ^ C ity ' 

Forum meets

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Harriet Frank Jr. has 
been single for 30 years. But 
her first novel, ’ ’Single,”  has 
been scooped up by a 
prestige publisher, book club 
and pa^rback house at 
prices that make a presold 
winner.

" I  refel modern nteretofe 
has slighted the single 
woman, the tough-minded

naturally acerbic,”  she says, common cause. I don’ t want |

The Spring City Forum, 
formerly known as the Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Martha Cohorn, 2818 
Coronado, for a business 
meeting and salad supper on 
Sept. 13.

New officers are Mrs. 
Sandra Brown, president; 
Mrs Helen Lew is, v ice  
president; Mrs. La Rue 
R a n k in , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Mrs, Jackie 
C asey , co rresp on d in g  
secretary; and Mrs. 
Beverlyn Janes, treasurer.

Forum friend cards and 
yearbooks, prepared by 
Janie Stockholm, were 
distributed.

Dr. Ron L. Cohorn, 
psychologist at Malone- 
Hogan Clinic, presented the 
program.

The club voted to continue 
their annual donation toward 
the LVN scholarship fund at 
Howard College.

The home of Mrs. Wynellc 
Hale virill be the site of the 
next meeting, slated to take 
place on Sept. 27.

The 4-County Young 
Homemakers Club has left a 
permament mark on El 
Paso, host of the 1977 Area II 
Young Homemakers of 
Texas O ffic ia lly  ending 
their first year of mem
bership, the club was 
aw ard^  the title of "Out
standing New Chapter.”

The Area II convention 
was held in El Paso on Sept. 
1C in conjunction with the 
Area II Young Farmers ot 
Texas

The 4-County Young

represented by nine mem
bers plus their advisor, 
Kathy Blagrave, therefore 
qualifying for the sterling 
tray awarded to the club 
yitii the largest per cent of

Local members 
to attend
conference

Recipe
correction

The annual Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
conference, to take place 
Sept. 20-22 in Galveston, will 
be attended by 45 members 
of home demonstration clubs 
in Howard County.

Meeting higMights will 
include keynote addresses, 
educational workshops and 
social events.

w ill include sessions in 
health, safety, family life, 
dtizenship, cultural arts and 
4-H.

From those workshops, 
members w ill bring

In Thursday’s edition of 
the Big Spring Herald, a 
recipe. Party Cheese Ball, 
was mistakenly printed as 
calling for 1 tablespoon 
c h o p i^  tomato. That recipe 
should read 1 tablespoon 
chopped pimento.

top Hollywood screenwriter 
who turned to the novel for 
her 1970s story of women 
alone.

"There are books about 
weepers and w allers. I 
wantedto write a book about 
women who have a strong 
grasp on life.”

“  ‘F'ear of Flying’ is fine,”  
she says. “ But what about 
the women who are doers 
and shakers?"

“ Single,”  published this 
month with a first printing of 
50,000, tells of four lone 
women playing out personal 
crises against the backdrop 
of a Californ ia seaside 
singles apartment complex.

" I f  you cast a wide net 
over any place where people 
live, you’d turn up an odd 
bunch of fish,”  Ms. Frank, 
who prefers that 
designation, declares.

Her women, she concedes, 
are not everyday girls-next- 
door. They are:

—Nell, a successful doctor 
whose cool detachment 
makes her love a ffa irs  
temporary.

—Stella , a sloven ly 
alcotnriic poet who curses 
her benefactors while 
procla im ing her own 
Driinance.

—Hortense, a tough, black 
schoolteacher whme acid 
tongue bums her pupils, 
friends and two-tim ing 
boyfriend.

-^Eunice, a sexually 
promiscuous movie studio 
secretary who retains a 
childlike optimisim through 
a ffa irs, abortions and 
abandonments.

There are traces of Ms. 
Frank in her characters. 
“ L ike Hortense, I ’ m

full of myself."
Despite some le ftover 

movie stereotypes — the- 
blowsy-blonde-with-a-heart- 
of-gold — Ms Frank says 
her novel, heavily spiced 
with sex, could not have been
wrmen 20 yearsagiy:^

“ We're beginning to take a 
cooler look at women’s place

iiiB

the cold”
Her own liberation arrived 

before the movement, Ms. 
Frank says, explaining: “ I 
was born to a liberated 
woman.”

Seated in the antiguMijled 
living room S fT ie r  TiTlTfbp 
home, she remembered her 
mother, Harriet Frank, a 

MGM M um sr

IQOKL

women can make choices 
about careers and success.

j  DELICIOUS HOT PIT COOKED

I BAR-B-Q
l (M r v a d  fr o m  7KM) a .m . t i l  lOtOO p.m .

I
I  E D E C  with This Ad

□AMpaPMMMMamEEJEKwIBAliwNMBWamaamfamaaamMaMPHMaBWS

“ I'm trying to say that you 
can survive success if you 
have a strong sense of 
yourself That doesn 't 
necessarily require love and 
marriage.

“ To be single,”  says the 
author, “ is not to be a bur
den. It just means you’re 
alone arid it needn’ t be a 
tragedy to be alone."

However, in the next 
breath, Harriet Frank Jr., 
also known as Mrs. Irving 
Ravetch, cheerfully con
tradicts her own thesis.

T v e  been happily married 
for 30 years,”  she says. “ I 
think the married state is the 
best that life can o ffe r .. . .  I 
think quite naturally women 
have a strong desire to love 
and be loved. . . .  I think the 
pairing instict is a strong 
one, a good one.”

“ if you like yourself, you’ ll 
have good company and 
wind up with a man as well," 
she declares.

“ 1 believe in Women’s 
Hb,” says Ms. Frank. “ But I 
would wish there wasn’t that 
faint edge of hostility toward 
men. I like m ea We havea

for many years.
“ She raised her kids, 

ironed the shirts, did the 
cooking and sold Louis B. 
Mayer on the idea of making 
'War and Peace,’ ”  says Ms. 
Frank.

One 32 oz. Pepsi
Given with each pound of 

Bar-B-Q sold.

IT .  M ITCHELL, Ky, (
— The Beverly Hills Su 
Club, where 164 persons 
in a fire last May. wa 
“ electrician’s nightm. 
with numerous building 
violations that were cov 
up, a new Kentucky i 
report says
• “ A reading of this n  
shows a shocking and 
disregard for human lil 
the owners of this club." 
Kentucky Gov. J i 
I'arroll. who released 
jong-awaited report Su 
jught.
- At a news briefing, Ca
.said he has suspended 
jx iy  three top slate fir 
vestigators for what 
called  " in e ffe c t iv e  
(orcement, generally, c 
law. " _
~ The report w as'i^Tcas 
congressional investig 
gathered in nearby 
rinnati today to t 
hearing testimony on 
May 28 Beverly Hills 
and on national fire c 

■ farTSH w a s 'e x p e c t s  
among those testifying.

“ Not only did they 
III L lU l lUflvti

Jean’s Groc. & Bar-B-Q
-  OM Snyder Hwy.I (East of' 'The Stampede")

Ph. 267-9288

c 2 -

the law. but they opera 
violatiixi of the law anc 
failed to use reasonable 
to evacuate the premi 
Carroll said.

James Osborne, ai 
tomey for the owners i 
Southgate. Ky nigh 
said Sunday night he hi 
read the report and ' 
have no immediate 
ment.

"Everyone but the \ 
patrons knew about 
violations,”  said Ovid I 
a Northern Keni 
University professor 
helped in the investigat

TTie report cited num 
e lectrica l violations

Californii
mandate

P L A C E  TO  E A T
F O R  O V E R  Y E A R S

IN  B I &  S P R I N G -

Haircuts $ 2 0 0

Frosts
Includes Toner

$350

VALTAI REIVES BEAUTY COLLEGE

*2 EGGS 
'3$LICE$ BACON 
'HASH BROUfNS U k  
TOASTftBISCUfTS 1 / b  
•COFFef • •

A^OOA/
'GRILLED CALF LIVER 
'SALAD BAR 
'2 VEGETABLES 
DESSERT ' / i b  
to m ttu T ik  "  •

dHEXICWI
-MEEN EHCNILAWis'1? 
'TACOS T ®

RESTAURANT
•EAST 4-*i' at B E N T O N  •

SACRAM ENTO , 
(AI’ ) — They may sti 
to horses, but startin 
year it will be illegal I 
most California jobh 
out to pasture at a c 
awe

To keep on wbrkihjj 
normal retirement age 
jobholders will need 01 
desire and the ability.

Maine is the only 
state with a law mm 
mandatory retiremen 
Maine law, which 
effect next July, covei 
service workers only.

In Washington, the 
was to vote Wednesda 
meakure dropping 
mandatory retireme 
federal workers, 
proposal contain 
provision to exten 
private sector's man 
retirement age froi 
present 65 to 70.

Under the new Cal 
law, the employes 
state and local goven 
will need oirty a sta 
tificate of continued 
petence to stay on tl 
H ie law won't apply 
and police o ffice  
schotdteachers.

In the private seel 
employe could stay 
his or her employe
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As sociated Press Writer 
M. illions of senior citizens 

are: learn ing that 41 
sometimes pays to grow

-oliJer^ ____________________
They are taking advantage 

gi: discount programs of
fering older Americans up to 
fO.per cent off on products 
and services.

The programs, most of

which were begun in late 
1975 or early 1976, are 
spreading across the 
country. They vary  in 
organization and eligibility 
requirements, but t ^ - a l l  
have the same goal: to help 
seoiw citizens, particularly 
those on fixed incomes, save 
money. .

One of the most ambitious 
efforts is Ohio’s “ Golden

Buckeye Card.’ ’ Joe Gall of, 
the Ohio Commission on 
Aging said it is the only 
statewide program in the 
country.
-  The Golden Buckeye plan 
started in March 1976. Ohio 
residents 65 and over can 
apply for a card at any one of 
about 1,500 locations... 
Holders of the cards are then 
entitled to discounts on

I case 
r the 
Aging,
Ity and 
h in- 
lations 
closer 
iments' ̂  
friends

Itrglve—  
lonthly 

$600
jicines‘—  
ises. 
ed the 
It $60

rom a 
; their 
narket
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SPIRIT OK ST. LOUIS — Areplica of Charles Lindbergh s famous Spirit of St. Louis 
was in Albuquerque Sunday as part of a 107-city, 48-state tour that commemorates the 
50th anniversary of Lindbergh's flight The tour is sponsored by the Experimental 
Aim^fUAssoelatjw,— — ^ ___ _ .

Club deaths blamed 
on code violations

n

--------1

-9288

hT. M ITCHELL, Ky. (A P )
-  The Beverly Hills Supper
Club, where 164 persons died 
in a fire last May. was an 
“ electrician’s nightmare" 
with numerous builiiing cixie 
violations that were covered 
iip, a new Kentucky state 
Teport says ----

"A  reading of this report 
shows a shocking and total 
disregard for human life by 
the owners of this club,’ ’ said 
Kentucky Gov. Julian 
I ’arroll, who released the 
lixig-awaited report Sunday 
yught.
- At a news briefing. Carroll
jiaid he has suspended with 
J)ay three top state fire in
vestigators for what he 
Called " in e ffe c t iv e  en
forcement, generally, of the 
law ” _____

The report’ was reTea.sedas 
congressiixial investigators 
gathered in nearby Cin
cinnati today to begin 
hearing testimony on the 
May 28 Beverly Hills blaze 
and on national fire codes

among those testifying
“ Not only did they con- 

aimui III Lltai_ i iuUliuu,jtj-' 
the law, but they operated in 
violatiixi of the law and then 
failed to use reasonable care 
to evacuate the premises," 
Carroll said.

James Osborne, an at-
- tw net for the owners of the

Southgate. Ky. nightclub, 
said Sunday night he had not 
read the report and would 
have no immediate com
ment.

“ Everyone but the victim^ 
patrons knew about these 
violations," said tlvid Lewis, 
a Northern Kentucky 
University professor who 
helped in the investigation

li ie  report cited numerous 
e lectrica l violations, in

cluding installation of im- 
propt'r wiring without ap
proval or proper inspections.

In addition, sta le in 
vestigators also said tlie 
building did not have an 
approved sprinkler system, 
as required by the code

T h ^  investigative - team- 
estimated that at least l.:too 
pt'rsons were in the Cabaret

Long struggle
WASHINGTON (A P )

The four-year battle of the 
citizens of a small Icelandic 
fishing village to save their 
homes and livelihood from 
the ravages of a large  
volcanic of explosion set'ms 
to have pa id off

According to a National
-G e u g ra p tm __M a ga z in e
report, the 5,(KK) people of 
Vesta mannaeyjar on the 
island of Heimaey couldn't 
wait to return tolheir village 
after being driven away in 
1973 by fire, lava and heavy 
ash that threatened to close 
o revw ' ttie mouth 61‘^ e t r  

harbor and cover their 
homes.

sprayed cold seawater on the 
encroaching lava flow in an 
effort to create a dam that 
would divert the molten 
rock Now. with the village 
mostly cleaned of ash, the 
fishermen find themselves 
with an improved hiirbor and 
a potential source of heating 
energy from  the lava 
rk'posits.

Roohi at tlie lime oT the fire, 
while calcuations by the' fire 
marshal indicated that the 
capacity should have been 
5:k)

The number of exits at the 
club were sufficient to ac
commodate 1.511 persons. 
the re^xirt said "This many 
people may have been 
present in the Cabaret Kixim 
aloiK‘ ," It said

The report said aisles and 
ramps of the Cabaret Rixim 
were jammed with tables 
and chairs

The governor announced 
suspension of the state's 
highest fire official, Warreia 
Soulhworlh. and two of hi?, 
stdMHxlmates, Stanley Boyd, 
head of the di\ ision for new 
construction, and John 
Bram lage, a northern 
Krnhicky ticid represen- 
lalive.

everything from auto repairs 
to groceries at participating 
merchants.

As of the beginning of 
September, Gall said, 517,465 
persons had applied for 
cards and 17,178 merchants 
were participating He sajd 
the state had s ta r ts  a 
campaign to reach shut-ins 
and others who normally 
would not hear about the 
program through organized 
senior citizens clubs or 
activities.

A nationwide discount 
program  is ava ilab le  
through the Am erican  
Association of R etired  
Persons, a Washingtonbased 
group with 10.8 m illion
r«-iArv\l\At'c A rxi* mzAi*

Hertz and Avis. They also 
can’ take advantage of a 
pharmacy service providing - 
home delivery  of 
prescription drugs and 
medical items at low cost.

Information is available 
frofn the association at 1009 
K. St., Washington, D.C., 
20049 (The association, in 
conjunction with the 
National Retired F^dchers 
Association, also published a 
comprehensive "Retirement 
In fo r m a t io n  G u id e , "  
available from Fulfillment 

jSCtRin, .NRTA-AA R P ; P .O. 
Box 2400, Long Beach. Calif., 
90801 )

The ftxieral government 
has marty programs to helji 
the elderly. They range from 
wellknown, w idespread 
plans like Social Security to 
more limited things like the 
Golden .Age Passport, wtiirh 
entitles holders to free ad
mission to national parks, 
monuments and recreation 
areas

Information on the 
programs is available from 
federal departm ents in 
\olved. but individuals ma\ 
find it easier to contact iitatc 
or local agencies. .A list of 
state agencies is available 
from the .Administration on 
the Aging, Washington, 1) 1 
20201

.A list of some federal aiiis 
jn  the areas of jobs, tixid, 
medical services and income 
supplements is included .in a 
fact sheet from the 
Department of HeAUh, 
Education aixl Welfare l-'or 
a free copy, w rite  to

Boots Finely Fashioned 
For Versatile Wear

*34”
Rich leather uppers are unlined lor soft and 
lightweight comfort. Full length side zippers for 
on-off ease — plus some have expandable hidden 
elastic gores for fine fit Several styles to select 
from in black, brown and camel Sizes 5-10 M

CONTEMPORARY 
LOOKS IN $ 9 ]  9 9
PVC COATS

Consum er 
Center, l>ept 
Colg 8UH»9

In fo rm a tio n  
67lE. Pm

With distinctive styling and tailoring features 
Choose the classic double-breasted pantcoat witn 
front bust shield, fwd sTash |»?)t?B, belt and 
matching taffeta lining Colors. — luggage, 
chamois, wine. It brown. 10-18
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California outlaws 
mandatory retirement

SACRAM ENTO , Calif. 
(A P ) — They may still do it 
to horses, but starting next 
year it will be illegal to turn 
most California jobholders
out to pasture at a certain

.....
To keep on working after 

normal retirement age. most

desire and the ability
Maine is the only other 

state with a law modifying 
mandatory retirement. The 
Maine law, which takes 
effect next July, covers civil 
service workers only.

In Washington, the House 
was to vote Wednesday on a 
meakure dropping the 
mandatory retirement for 
federal workers. The 
proposal contains a 
provision to extend the 
private sectors itiatidatory 
retirement age from the 
present 65 to 70.

Under the new California 
law, the employes of the 
state and local governments 
Witt need only «  state -eer- 
tificate of continued com
petence to stay on the Job. 
The law won’t apply to fire 
and police o fficers  or 
schoolteachers.

In the private sector, ait 
employe could stay unless 
his or her employer went

through a state agency and 
demonstrated that the 
employe's abilities would be 
reduc^

Gov. Edmund Brown Jr , 
who signed the end of 
mandatory retirement iiRo 
law late last week, setd.-'T 
see this not only as a matter 
of individual liberty, btrtalao 
as a necessity for collective 
survival."

While the retirm ent 
legislation drew little at
tention before it was 
passsed. supporters said 
Brown had com e under 
pressure from the business 
community to veto It, And 
Brown has taken heat inside 
his own cabinet.

“ I ’m opposed to the whole 
idea of people staying on the 
job until they die or get in 
poor health and are forced to 
quit,”  said Leonard Grimes, 
secretary of agriculture and 
services.

The • author o f the 
retirement legislation sees 
the isiue from another angle. 
“ It’s ridiculous that when 
they reach the magical age 
of 64 or 65. you tell them they 
have no worth. Some of our 
best contributions com e 
from  people over 65,” 
A ssem b lym an  R ic h a rd  
Ala torre said.

IT'3
NATURALIZERWEEK!

We A t

BARN1S1>E[LETLIER
A re  Pleased To Announce 

The Arrival
O f  Our Fall Line.

These are just o few of the styles from our wonderful selection. 
We also have a complete group of sizes ond widths in these truly 
comfortable shoes. You ore heartily invited to ottend this exciting
event.

NATURAUZER

BARNES «  PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

9
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Q u esfio n s still linger in Bell jurors' m inds
> .«« •« « <vt__ ____ t A _ _ _  - - -  _t — * * A A W a  M*i4^ Al_____ ecff ^  — 4W A  II12 j i  m  ^ a  A  n  M  ̂ I

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
" A f t e r  five  weeks of 

testimony, jurors in the 
multi-milli.on dollar damage 
suit against'Southwestern 
Bell Telephone- Co. braced

DOLL MUSEUM
;ird A t.regg

T ex a s  • ' l .oi ighurn  
Steer” Horn ( nllei liim 
and Most I ni<|ite A 
l,argest Dull Collection 

Museiini charge 
IMNI |ier person 

Sept. I k h i i s  —  
•Store A Museum 

Tues. Sun.
I p.m .-K p.ni. iMil\
Cy's Corner

R IT Z I
OHKN7.WI HATKDI’ ti

DiANF KFAia'J
TONYROH

'ANN-hdALE
14̂ UoitldAitiit*

R IT Z II
0FEN 7IW  «A

I t :

R/70 THEATER
OI*KN7;l5 ll.XTfD It

thero.selv>es in different ways 
for the ordeal of 
delitierations

Katie Hensley, a devout 
lajtheran who was one of the 
two dissenting jurors in the 
(fecision that may cosTTlell 
$.1 Hullion, prayed for 
guidance ttie night tiefore the 
jurors were to begin their 
work. . -

Kotiert Hixiriquez drank 
U-er aixl watched television. 
Itichard Wilson watched his 
digital clix k mark the hours 
of a shs-pless night

The two and a half days of 
discussion that followed, 
ai'cording to a copyright 
story in the* Dallas Times 
Herald’s ' .Sunday editioas, 
followisl die classic scenario 
ol give and take iti jury 
delifxTations

And some of the jurors told 
the newspaper that questions 
about liieir dec-iston stHI 
bagel uethelF minds.

In the end. tlie, jury said 
.liml-BnU lixcLuUve Jamts,.. 
Ashley and IIki widow of T  (It 
( iiavill. wIk) headed Bell’s 
lexas ojxTatioiis when he 
killed himseil in October 
1971. sIxHild tie award»*d a 
total of $:t milliofi 

.fury foreman Perry Penn 
laid die Times Herald lie’s 

piohahiv SOI IN he did not 
hold III Ins Ol iginal con-

The jurors’ recollections of 
the two-and-a-half day 
deliberations produce a 
picture of mostly middle-and 
low-income working people 
tossing around seven-digit 
dollar figures like 
executives.

lAshley had claimed he was 
wrongfully fired from his 
executive post a fter  an 
im proper investigation. 
Gravitt’s family claimed the 
former executive was driven 
to his suicide by that in
vestigation.

Bell witnesses told of 
Gravitt and Ashley using 
their posts to secure sexual 
favors from female em
ployes. Defense witnesses 
also recounted tales of false 
vouchers filed  by the 
executives.

Several jurors recalled the 
toughest question was 
money. To retired Air Force 
Sgt. Ross Cutrera it-was like 
a highs takes poker game.
- .."Wcl bobbed.-and bnhtwi 
and smoked and smoked,”  
he said.

Artemio Chapa, a city 
maintenance worker who 
grew up on San Antonio’s 
impoverished West Side, 
suggested the plaintiffs were 
entitled to at least $9 million. 
His colleagues in the jury

issue. She saw it aa a nnoral 
question. The defense wit
nesses convinced her that 
A ^ ^  and Gravitt were 
executive playboys — a n d . 
she stubbornly tried  to 
convince the o tiW  jurors of 
that.

But Cutrera, a former 
Marine sergeant, said 
Ashley’s on-the-job record 
was impressive enough to 
overshadow any off-the-job 
indiscretions.

“ I ’ve had men go dut and

get drunk and shack up with 
each other’s women, but 
they’d come through when 
the chips were dowa You 
look at Mr. Ashley's service 
record. He had an etmellent 
record and a few niQe 
morale problons,”  te  said.

Richard Figueroa, who 
joined Mrs. Hensley in 
dissenting, said at first the 
case was “ a big ol’ puzzle. 
But toward the end It all 
started fitting into place.”
V Figueroa, also a product of

the West Side, reviewed the 
case in his mind every day as 
he took the bus to the 
oourthouee.

“ The evidence showed that 
the phone company had 
reason to ftreM r.K ilaey  and 
th ^  exercised that r e »9 ik ”  ■ . ■he said, adding that ^  R o u g H  n c Je rs
reason was Ashley s oh- «

m illion down to Penn ’s 
proposal of $100,000 for each 
defendant Penn s tu ^ j^  his 
low figu re until Chapa 
threatened to vote with Mrs. 
Henslw and Figueroa if the 
Rfwerd wasBT higher, the

jurors recalled.
’The threat worked and the 

jurors -filed back into the 
courtroom to annouce their

ion.

noxiouB behavior." --  
In the end it took several 

belloti to get the 10 required 
votes. The award proposals 
ranged from Chapa’s $0

Ridin’ fence-

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
Energy-comclous motorists 
are learning that bad roads 
increase their driving costs.

’The average U.S. motorist 
pays an extra $106 a year in 
fud, tire wear and front-end 
repairs because of rough 
roads, says The Road 
Information Program ’TRIP.

MI8BVOGR
PAPER?

If you tboeM -m be  
juour Big Spring HeraW. 
or k service shonM be 
nssatisfBCtary. please 
telepiMne.
Circulation Department 

Phone ZS3-7XII 
Open until S:3ep.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays L’ntil 
isisea.m.

Watch for children

with Marj Carpenter

. nnw thji gtart nl thg>
fourth week of school and 
Big Spring has been for
tunate in having no accidents 
involving school children 
walking or on bicycles.

Just as school began this 
year, a local mother of a 
young child sent in a par- 
ticulary well-written essay

eating b rea l^st, bnisliin| 
lie r  toeOi, and* 'ndgdihg 
because she had 25 minutes 
to kill before time to leave 
for school.

‘ ”rhe first day of school 
waa not the only reason for 
excitment on this beautiful 
West Texas morning. The 
trip to that mysterious world 
would be made on her

to j t r angers. Do not get in 
IKe ( » r  with ai^dne or take' 
candy or gum from  
strangers.”  «

Does it sound like 
something you have recited 
to your child? Mother 
walked with her the first day 
carrying all of her books and 
there was a moment of panic

r,x.m niikklv voted dbw'n on safety at school. She pled would ne maae on ner m  a car sudderty v io la t^  
thal figure —  —  ------- ga r ' driverk not just ( f iv e  bicycle . AM the practice nnw the step sign and puUed intov kIpixi.s hikI Iwiiig tlif jury 

aiotiK in the
It*;! (kx-isKm

figure
But to Mrs. Hensley the 

money was a secondary

i ĵii iQ make
campaign official

a DrSTTze
StewSrdesscs
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A IS I ’IN, Tex (AIM 
Vir> Get! .Icifiii Hill makes it 
ollieial today tliat tie will 
phnttmgp <!nv Dntph 
Bi isco<‘ aiKl all ol hers in 1978 
1(1 lx- Texas' next governor.

After a nevvs eonfereni-e at 
the f ’apitol. Hill planiuxl to 
lly to Dallas. Houston and 
San .Antonio later in the day 
lor siimlar HtimMiiK-enienl 
(larlies

Tlnnsday n i^ l alxail 2,H(l>(t 
ix’isons attended a (j(x>d 
.lot), .lohn Hill ” dinner at the 
Ansi 111 M iin ie ip a l

where his father was in the 
oil business. At Kilgore 
Junior College he became 
national junior co llege 
debate champion. A fte r  
serving in World War II as a 
Navy officer he attended the 
University of Texas Law 
•School

legally—But M fe ly .
I can’t run it all, because it 

was lengthy but I was going 
to take excerpts from the
paper '

“ O, What a beautiful 
morning, oh what a beautiful 
day!”  'The first day of 
school. What excitm ent. 
Never before had we entered 
the mysterious world of third 
g ra d e^ n d  today was the 
day for it.

"O u r  s even -yea r -o ld  
daughter was very confident 
that nothing but exciting 
things lay ahead fo f her on 
this special day. Dressed in 
that speci^^jofiji^ dress,

Hustle 3

to school and back taken by 
she and her Mom had been in 
preparation for this special 
day. She would actually get 
to  ta k e *  t i v o a  bsr Uko. Ob 
bow great it ia to be a happy 
healthy, loved third grader.

“ Of course, she remem
bered all the safety rules 
Dad and Mom had reprated 
to her so many times, ^ d e  to 
the end of my street, get off 
my bicycle and never, never 
r ide across the 
street—always push it. Look 
tw ice both ways before 
starting across. Always go 
the same way to and from 
school. Never stop and talk

thecroaswalk.
’There was no tragedy but 

there could have b m .  It is 
so important that each and 
every motorist remember 
the school zones. Sometimes 
it’s inconvenient and comes 
at a time when you are in 
your biggest hurry.

Audiloriuin and coiilrdiuted 
alxiiit $2K7.0IMI to his cam 
(xiign trcasiin Hill told 
them then he would an
nounce Monday 

Briscoe aixl tormcr Gov 
I ’lcslon Sinilti arcalready in 
Hie Democratic primary 
lacc and retiring Slate GOP 
ehairman Bay Hutchison 
savs he wanl-s lo make a
lUipulilicaii race_________ _

Hill ie|X‘alcdly has hlasled 
TfnsT'ix^for weak le'aflerstiip 
and (ximled lo a steep in
crease ill state siH'nding 
during IIm' last six years in 
spile ol tlie governor’s me
jiew taxlxjasl ._ ______

Hill, at, was a millTonalre 
lliMistiHi lawyer who won

Plight of farming

B y  BUI A lb r ig h t
■ x a c u t iv *  V k «  F ra e M M it . 

M • t p r ln •  A r » «  C h .o fC e i  
In A is t r ia i  O r o w th  « n 4  P > i » l o p i w ntl

I was privileged to attend a 
meeting of Food and Fiber 
Institute last week and in 
addition to listening to an old 
friend of ours. Rep. George 
Maho'hr T was introduced'to 
the chairman of the House 
Agriculture and Related 
Actions Sub-Committee of 
the powerful Appropriations 

J ’pmrnittee,^ Rej),. _Jainie^ 
Whitten of Mississippi. Rep. 
Whitten is the likely suc-

civiT sinl.s lieh'iFe he ehtPi ed 
(xihlic lilc ill HiWi when he 
was a|)ponilcd stsTetary of 
stale h\ Gov .lohn ( ’onnally 
He ran unsuecesslully for 
govenioi 111 I'JtMl without 
( 'onnally s hU-ssings 

Ttreii in he won the 
la ic  lor altoniey general 
and was le electixi to a four 
Near Term in 1971

Hill IS .a native of 
Breekeni idge ami attended 
(Xihlie scImioIs m Kilgore,

- T H A N K S  FOR W A I T I N G -
W * a r *  now  opon 2 4  hrs. aoch  d ay  
C om p lo te ly  ra m o d a la d  —  L o t i of 

n ow  o q u ip m o n t.
Y o u ’ll l lk o  th e

COLLEGE PARK AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
( la s t  4 th  a t  B Ird w o ll Lano)

ipppspFtarioris 
Rut what was impressive, 
was the frankness with 
which Rep. Whitten ex
pressed the plight of our 
agricultural economy. It was 
obvious that he is aware of 
TMT problems and is working 
to help solve them. He noted 
that only 5 per cent of the 
Am erican population is 
involved in farming and 
ranching and that the other 
9.S per cent benefit directly 
from that small minority and 
he emphasized that we need 
to communicate with that 95 
per cent if we are going to 
improve the situation. I 
agree, and this office is 
dedicated to help establish 
those communications and 
carry the message to the 
other 95 per cent.

No matter how well we do 
something — there’s always 
room for improvement. It 
follows, then that if we begin 
to think there’s no way to do 
it better or more efficiently, 
that thought becomes a very 
dangerous attitude and we 
quickly lose effectiveness.

Our chamber of commerce 
is really a good example of 
an activity that constantly 
requires updating and im- 
provement. L ikewise one 
of the major activities of the 
c h a m b e r ,  i n d u s t r i a l  
development, needs and 
deserves continual attention. 
That attention involves a 
periodic review Of the basics,

and just like any team effort, 
such as football or baseball 
inattention to those basics 
leads to disaster and defeat.
.Am ong the basics, 

M sential to industrial 
developm ent, a re  the 
requirements to do a very 
thorough and detailed job in 
researching the assets that 
are available to a com
munity — what buildings and 
what sites can be used? What 

what
ironing^^mifflcHoiS" 
what tax rate^ should be 
considered — is the price 
competitive—what natural 
resources are present? 
Often, the answer to these 
questions turn up some 
deficiencies that must be 
corrected before we can 
even think of inviting a

preparation of the first two 
steps really pays off. ’The 
industrial team or more 
correctly the contact team is 
the agency that ’ ’sells”  the 
prospect, showing him what 
we have, impreasing him 
with our community, 
m eeting his particular 
r e q u ir e m e n ts  and 
n ^ o U aU iig  any m od
ifications. One team of 
two to five only six members 
should not be gciwcted to 

in ^w tfS n m reeb r 
fou r prospects simul- 
itaneously.

But there are children who 
were taught, like this one, to 
be very careful and children 
who were simply given a 
hike and pointed toward 
school.

Watch for them. Their life 
is in your hands. This par- 
ticuksr Mother, who sounds 
like a very concerned and 
loving Mother, knows that 
she cannot continue to walk 
beside her daughter’s bike. 
’The first apron strings are 
cut

She had to wait at home 
each day and hope and pray 
that the m otorists are 
watching, and concerned 
and carHul

Children might forget for a 
moment the dangers of a 
coming vehicle. But in Big 
Spring, thus far this year, we 
have been lucky—because 
apparently the (Mvers are 
rem em bering the im
portance of caution when 
driving around schools.

May it stay that way—for 
the little  g ir l carefu lly  
pushing her bicycle and for 
her ail students driving, 
walking pedaling to 
school—out by the school 
fence.

Westeri) Sizzk^
2 M O M O O M 7 - 7 M 4

SPECIAL THIS WEBC
( lu a n ln g a  S - « t3 0  O n ly )
S e p t ;  1 # — T h o n c ; 8 e p » .  2 7
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What happens 
regroup.’That’s wh 

• Spring Steers, atcu 
Robbins was un 

by the diain of ev< 
the weekend. Of mi 
mentor was the eye 
quarterback Mike i 
school this week, 
physical and meni 
bins.

How much dama 
eye is still uncertaii 
be a day by day a 
according to Robt 
better p^^w ise,”  F 

This morning, Ri 
man student out of 
throwing the rock 
student and his t  
going to visit Abreo 

‘ "n ie kid who th 
playing around,”  
satisfaction, it was j 
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.. Robbins freely ac 
Abreo took the wi 
coaches and players 
pep rally of the y 
nouncement about f 
with the intensity ne

Robbins attribute 
down on the kicki 
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be a few position c
and defense this we
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Oiler
FREE

DALE
: CARNEGIE 
COURSE

Dale Carnegie 

E X PLA N A ’n O N  M EE ’HNG

TONIGHT 
7:67 p.m.

Colorado R iver Manlclpal 
Water Diatrict 

Coaference Room 
M6 E. Z4th 

Big Spring, Texas

ARNOLD'S
- -C#MM woSt-Mw -

SEE AND HEAR
•  An amaiing memory demoostratlon 
o  How lo develop more se lf confidence
•  Howtodevelopa more positiveattlinde
•  Howtocontrol worry *  reduce tension 
■ How to speak effectively lo gronpa

w*ww WlWimCw
•  How to iaerease your Income
•  How the Dole Carnegie Conroe is Uught

prospect to v is it Gathering 
data and transforming it into 
information and constantly 
updating it is a full time job 
and requires many hours of 
work.

’The second major step is 
seeking prospective in
dustries. Again, the process 
in itself requires a major 
effort involving considerable 
analysis of the market. What 
type of industry are we 
seeking — will they be 
compatible with our people 
and with our existing in
dustries and business — will 
the type of employe that is 
attracted to B ig  Spring 
compliment and tenefit the 
community. Once w e ’ve 
established the criteria for 
types of industry, much 
communication is required 
in order to advertise the 
desirability of our assets 
which we researched
irttiaiiy. TW x prospecting* 
for suitable industries is also 
a full-time job.

’The next step is visiting 
with the prospect when he 
arrives in town. Here is 
where a thorough

Of course there’s more 
than these three basic func
tions of research, 
prospecting and contact 
team, but we’ ll deal with 
those other elements at 
another time.

“ Wonderful world 
ofCarpeU "

J 3 6 7 G r e | ^ P h ^ » 7 « I  I

NO O BLIG ATIO N  ^  
FRE E  REFRESH M EN ’TS SERVED 

Presented by Paul Straughan k  Assoc.

What’s the purpose of this 
review? Simply to let you 
know the basic requirements 
cf what it takes to do an 
important job at this critical 
time and to enlist your 
support and active  
assistance. It ’s obvious that 
it takes more than a handful 
of people and I want you to 
know that your volunteer 
help is needed and will be 
used. In addition, of course, 
to put the extra spark in the 
opwation we have to add 
that magic ingredient of 
Hustle! HusUe! HusUe!

Ron L. Cohorn, P h .O .
Announces

the openirvg of his office 
for the practice of

Clinicol Psychology
Individual and Group Psychotherapy 

AAorrioge and Family Counseling 
Psychological Evaluation

Consultation

By Appointment 267-1711 or 267-6361 
Malone and Hogon Clinic

DELICIOUS
BARBECUED

CHICKEN
★  Hot Rolls
★  Onion Slice J p O W  
i t  Sohd Bor M a
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
'GCOD FOOD —  GCXX) SERVICE' 

HIWAY87AND 1-20

IN PERSON
JERRY GLOWER

Wed. Sept 21

Rodto Arono A t The 
Fairgrounds In Big Spring

Adults . . .S3.00 Children 5-12
U N D It S F M I

.$1.50

S ta te  M otion a l B en fc 

n r s tN e r i lo fN i lO w il i ' 
D unlnp 'e

C lnvn lta td  A t t iln t lc s  

O Ib b e A W n n Ii*  

S n M lh oeo d  W a e t e m

T ta iT S  ON SALE AT:
O unw l W n M In g  

C ra luh to n T Im

W a rd  O oet A  W n e tm ti

F e rm e f'e C e 4 > u  —  A c k n r ly  

Chu d k f  o f  Cowm iB rw  —  Sn ydB r 

■ rn w stn r 'e  C ew fh oy S h op  —  tn y d n r  

W m # 6 n o o t  S h o p — C o lo r a d o  C ity  

•o s vo r 'e  W o e to rn  S h o p —  C o lo r a d o  a t y

SPONSORED BY FOUR COUNTY YOUNG FARMERS
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Houston Oiler 

_  much improvi 
preseason gam 
cranked up to bh 
York Jets 20-0 i 
National Footb 
opener Sunday 
plenty of urging 
interference calls 
Culp’s fUmUe rel 

-  74 win speak
__ these young

week.”  O iler 
coordinator Ken 
after the Oilers 
away the haples 
was really disa| 
our game We w 
all week. We jusi 
the job done.”

A 7 second qui 
in terference c 
Houston a first d 
New York one at 
Don Hardeman t

F r o g j
FORT WORTH. T 

— Texas Christia: 
coaches have beei 
their p layers  to 
something happen, 
would've preferred I

officfally lit a game.
Oregon’s Kenny 

had swiped a pass i 
and was scamperii 
the TCU sideline, ap 
headed for a 97-yai 
dowa when the he 
Barker came off tf 
and tackled him.

“ I ’ve been on th 
two weeks and the 
are saying to

BSHS

i

\

KATHY BIRDWE 
member of the squi 
She wants to go v 
herself in all facets 
and Betty Birdwell 
and photography. S 
Angtto State afb 
photography or pay 
Jr.



T h r o U,GH the fleldglasses Staubach torpedoes Viking ship
ind the 
tto the 
e their What happens now? '

n e n t

nil

What happens now? Fall back and 
regroup. I lia t ’s what happens now to the Big 
Opring Qteers, acw iU ing to Don R otoMne .

Robhins was understandably distraught 
by the chain of events that took place over 
the weekend. Of most concern to the Bovine 
mentor was the eye injury to senior starting 
quarterback Mike Abreo. “ M ike won’ t be in 
school this week. He’s suffered a lot of 
physical and mental anguish,’ ’ said Rob
bins. ^

How much damage hds been done to the 
eye is still uncertain. There will just have to 
be a day by day analysis o f his progress, 
according to Robbins. “ But he is much 
better pain-wise,’ ’ Robbins added.

This morning, Robbins checked a fresh
man student out of school who admitted to 
throwing the rock that struck Abseo. 'The 
student and hts father were apparently 
going to visit Abreo and apologize.

’ “fhe kid who threw the rock was just 
playing around,’ ’ said Robbins. “ To our 
satisfaction, it was just a freak accident and 
there was rioprm editation involved.”  %

Robbins freely admits that the injury t a . . 
Abreo took the wind out of some of the 
coaches and players' sails. “ We had the best 
pep rally of the year, but aftei; the an
nouncement about Mike, we just didn’ t play 
with the intensity needed,”  the coach stated.

Robbins attributed th ^ loss  to a break
down on the kicking game and b lo ck in g  
assignments and a fired-up Snyder club. The 
Steer coach said that there would probably 
be a few position changes on both offense
and defense this week. “ We have to improve 
this week.”  Robbins said. “ This is going to 
be work week,”  he said, emphasizing the 
“ work.”

The Steer coaching staff w ill add a few 
new wrinkles to the offense in the next two

weeks, getting ready for loop tussles. 
Robbins indicated that the Steers would 
have to kcore at least n  points a ballgame to 
have a chance to win during district action.

“ Even as well as our defense is playing,”  
he said, “ we’re still going to have to im- 

ove our scoring average to stay in th ere .~  
le Steer offense is averaging seven points 

a game. The defense scored once against 
Andrews. '■

The Steers have two weeks to prepare for 
district. Barring further “ Why-us-lord?”  
occurrences, and a letdown mentally, the 
Steers should still have a better chance of 
winning a conference game than they did 
last season.

The Quarterback Club will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the High School cafeteria. Game 
films and a scouting report on Abilene will 
be given. There will not be a meeting 
following the Steers'open week.

¥  4  ¥
Pee Wee League football began (pst 

^turday. Coaches are reminded to dave 
their s«oo|^ia-t^-4 Saturday, i f  th ^
want it in Sunday’s paper. In the only game 
not reported, the Oilers beat the Packers 6-0.

Next Saturday at 1:30 p.m., the Packers 
meet the Vikings, the Oilers meet the 
Dolphins at 3 p.m. and the Cowboys meet the 
Eagles after t o t .  Coahoma has a bye.

* * *
much as I hate to say this, here is my 

prediction. The Southwest Conference race 
will not be between Tech and the Aggies and 
Houston, but between Tech ana u i . tv en  
though Virginia was completely out of UT's 
league. 68 points against anyqpe is to be 
reckoned with. Boy, that has a bad taste to 
it.

By the way “ Jumpin’ ’ ’ ...Texas Tech-28r" 
A&M 10

BLOOMINGTON, M ina 
( A P ) — R o g e r  S tau bacb  
fulfilled one of the Navy ’s 
most famous figh ting 
traditions in leading the 
Dallas Cowboys to their 13th 
consecutive opening-day 
victory  in the National 
Football League.

“ Damn the torpedoes, full 
speed ahead,”  the legendary 
Naval battle cry, may well 
have been on Staubach’s lipe

as he navigated the final four 
. ^ r d s  into Minnesota’s end 

zone to give the Cowboys a 
16-10 overtime victory over 
the Vikings Sunday,

The 35-year-old quar
terback, who spent four 
years on active duty with the 
U,SL Navy before joining 
Dallas in 1969, doesn’ t 
always fike to run, but when 
he has to ...

“ I just put my head

down,”  explained Staubach. 
“ Sometim es it works, 
sometimes, well you know, 
,r  ve got a few bruises. ”

Staubach pinched into the 
end zone between Viking 
linebackers Matt Blair and 
Jeff Siemon.

“ I  don’ t like seeing him 
run, but I can’t take that 
away from him,”  added 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry. 
“ When he knows it’s gonna

Oiler offense smooth

win the game, you can’ t stop 
him.”

The Vikings w ere  ex
pecting Staubach.

“ We know to t 's  one of 
their plays down in that* 
area,”  said Viking Coach 
Bud G ran t.' “ We were 
leokingfor i t ”

Staubach’s seven-yard TD 
pass to Preston Pearson 
gave Dallas a 10-7 lead 
midway through tte  fourth 
period, but Fred Cox kicked 
a 3S-yard field goal with 1:25 
left to send the game into 
overtime.

Dailas’ placekicker Efren 
Herrera missed a 27-yard 
field goal try with three 
seconds left that could have 
prevented the sudden-death 
session.

The Cowboy defense 
harrassed Fran Tarkenton 
and Co„_^ mercilessly after 
Minnesota's opening drive of 
t o  game, wMch carried 81 
yards and resulted in the 
lone Viking touchdown.

“ There Is Just no answer 
wlQt -w«. looked so-goed then 
and not la te r ,’ ’ said 
Tarkenton. “ It’s obvious 
both defenses played better 
than the offenses”

Chuck Foreman; all alone 
at the Dallas 10, caught a 
Tarkenton pass and high- 
stepped into the end zone. 
Cox’ kick gave t o  Vikings a 
7-0 lead.

Herrera’s 40-yard field 
goal in the second period 
pulled Dallas within 7-3.

Staubach hit on 18 of 30 
pass attempts for 196 yard& 
while Tarkenton sufferea 
three interceptions while 
completing just 13 of 32 at
tempts for 182 yards.

Cliff Harris picked off two 
passes by Tarkenton, who 
suffered through a miserable 
performance. The 17-year 
veteran quarterback was 
responsible for another 
Viking turnover with a poor 
pitchout to Foreman and he 
Was W histl^ twice for in
tentionally grounding the 
ball.
Dallas 0 J 0 ; a—IS
Minnesota 7 0 Q 3 ^ 1 3

Min-Poreman?10 pass from  TarkenKxi 
(Cox k ick )

Dal Herrera FG 40
. Dal P.Pearvm 7 pass from Slaubari 
(Herrera kick)

Mio Ctw r& 31
DaT StauSaCFiTFuniTtb Kick)
A -47̂ 76

Cowtjov'. Vikings

Penalties Yards 9 85 6 33

RUSMl^40 Dallas. P Pearson 156 
Ne^atwuse 10 74 Staubach 4 2 Dorset! ■. 
n, DPearvm M l. Ld«Jiaw i i  M.n 
rW|Ot» forerrvwi 22 66, A\iller 11 4i 
S Johnson 2 29, .McClanatian 3 9 Tarkefi 
ton S3

r e c e iv in g  Dallas, P Pearson ssi 
DuPree4 57, D Pearsonj X. Nevaiouse 2 
18. LaKlIaw 1 9 Saidi i 4 Wnnesota 
Foreman 5 56, Votgt 4 64 Miller 2 » ,  «. 
White 2 24

PASSING {^ilas, Stauhach I8 3P o. I9« 
M io n e so ta n i ? !  — 9

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oiler offense, so 
much im proved during 
preseason games, finally 
cranked up to blank the New 
York Jets 20-0 in a ragged 
National Football season 
opener Sunday but it took 
plenty of urging—two pass 
interference calls and Curley 
Culp’s fumble return.

^  win speak sternly to 
these young men next 
week,”  O iler o ffensive  
coordinator Ken Shipp said 
after t o  Oilers finally put 
away t o  hapless Jets. “ 1 
was really disappointed in 
our game. We worked hard 
all week We just didn’ t get 
t o  job done”

A " second quarter pass 
in terference call g a v e/  
Houston a first down at the 
New York one and fullback 
Don Hardeman bulled over

on t o  next play.
The penalty originally was 

called against Jets defensive 
back Burgess Owens but 
both Owens and sa fety  
Maurice Tyler said later that 
Tyler was guilty of both key 
pass interference calls.

Early in the fourth quarter 
an ll-yard pass interference 
call against Tyler gave 
Houston another first down 
at the New York one and this 
time, quarterback Dan 
Pastorini submarined in for 
t o  score.

Since t o  Jets got inside 
Houston's 20 only once in the 
game, that siiould have 
wrapped it up for Houston 
but. Culp gave t o  Oilers 
dnother score in the fourth 
quarter. He scooped up a 
fumble by Jets quarterback 
Richard Todd and ran 27 
yards to the New York three

before being hauled down 
from behind.

Two plays later rookie Rob 
Carpenter leap-froggqd the 
Jets line for t o  score to 
make it 20-0

Hrw York 8 1 8  8
Houttgn 17 8 1>-M

HOG HerdEmen t run(Bvt»er kick) 
HOU PastbrinM run I Butler kick) ___

^______  (A P  WIPEPHOTO)

(.XINGRATL'LATIONS ARE IN ORDER — Joe Danelo (18) of t o  New York Giants is 
congratulated by teammate Larry Mallory (34) after kicking the winning field goal 
with seven seconds remaining on the clock of Giants Stadium Sunday. The Giants 
edged the Washington Redskins 20-17 in their season opener. Fans rejoice m 
background." ' "" „
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SECTIONS SECTIONS

Aggie-Rai(der (duel highlights SWC action
A 39.4M

JeH Oilers
First downs 11 19
Rushes yards 76169 34 741
Passing yards 77 138
Return yards 17 180
Passes 10 761 20 37 0
Rjnfs 7 40 538
Fumbles lost 1 1 1 0
Penalties yards n 90 IOB4

INDIVIDUAL l EADCHS 
PUSHING' Mew York. 

t«rpcr, AS3 Houston. H^rderr^ l is a  
Col«m«n 8 27 ^

PASSING New York. TodO 10 7S T Tn 
Hxision Pitskrini 20 37 8 138 

RECEIVING New York. Knight 348 
Berkum 3 77 Houston. Foster 4 27. Giles 
4 23. BorTough3 57 Colemen3?0

Froggies are human too
FORT WORTH, Tex (A P ) 

— Texas Christian’s new 
coaches have been telling 
their p layers  to make 
something happen. But they 
would’ve preferred for Steve

offiflaTTyln a
Oregon’s Kenny Bryant 

had swiped a pass Saturday 
and was scampering down 
t o  TCU sideline, apparently 
headed for a 97-yard touch
down, when the helmetless 
Barker came off the bench 
and tackled him.

'T v e  been on the bench 
two weeks and the coaches 
are saying to make

something happen." said the 
frustrated Barker, a reserve 
linebacker who has never 
seen the hapless Frogs win fn 
his college career.

TCU has lost 13 games in a

24 loss to the Ducks, and has 
won only two of its last 37 
games.

“ I ’m tired of staying on the 
bench and seeing people on 
t o  field and going through 
t o  motions." said Barker. 
“ I wanted to tackle him. 
damn right."

Meanwhile, about too 
miles away in Abilene, 
Western New Mexico fresh-

BSHS volleyball

(SHOTO av DANNY V A L D It )

KATHY B IRD W ELL — ThU 16-year-old junior 
member d  tbe iquad th ii year baa le tb e r  goalahigb. 
She wants to go with the team to state and better 
herself in all facets o f the game. The daughter of John 
and Betty Birdwell, her hobbles are mualc, cooking 
and photography. She hopes to attend Nortti Texas or 
A n gm  State after h i^  school and major in 
photography or paycholo^. She has one brother, John 
Jr.

man Jessie Davis stuck his 
leg out .from t o  sidelines 
Saturday and tripped 
Abilene Chrlsttan’s Alex 
Davis, who was credited 
with a 52-yard touchdown 
TtmlHB46T3TtCtJ Victory.

New TCU Coach F A. Dry 
was apologetic, but said the 
illegal tackle ignited the 
furious fourth quarter rally 
that brought t o  Frogs back 
from a 24-3 deficit.

“ I want to apologize 
publically for the boy coming 
off the bench,”  said Dry. 
“ Ironically, that kind of 
turned us around. I looked up 
and saw him going. I knew 
what he was going to do but I 
couldn’ t get to him”

Bryant, who was 10 yards 
ahead of t o  nearest TCU 
player, said. “ I didn't see t o  
guy The next thing I knew 
I fe lt m yself spinning 
around. I wondered what had 
happened, because the only 
people who had a chance to 
get me were t o  quarterback 
or tailback.”

Adding to the confusion, 
t o  angry Bryant, thinking 
he had lost t o  touchdown, 
threw the ball to t o  ground 
and was promptly penalized 
on the ensuing kickoff for 
spiking t o  ball.

Dry said he hadn’ t decided 
whether to discipline 
Barker. "There would have 
to be a lot m ore c ir 
cumstances than just 
wanting so see t o  team win 
for me to kick him off the 
team.”  said Dry. one of t o  
first to grab Barker when he 
retreated back to t o  bench.

"H e ’s had no history of 
disciplinary problems. He 
acted out of emotion.”

’T m  prepared for a lot of 
punishment,”  said Barker 
after t o  game.

It was t o  first such off- 
tobench tackle involving an 
Southwest Conference team 
since Alabama’s Tommy 
Lewis came off the bench to 
stop Rice's Dick Maegle 95- 
yard touchdown run in t o  
1964 Cotton Bowl game.

Pee Wee results
OOLPm nt IB/ CORftONIA t

Ool Tommy Oortmon, 7S*y8 run 
(PATfallotf)

Ool — KyN Robbinft, lS y4run(RAT 
teiNd)

Ool — Tommy Oortmon, 3S-yd run
(PATfaiiod)

Oortmon golnod ovor 100 yordo 
ruohlng. Foblon Soioior ond RuN Riot 
lod dofonoo ond didn't oiiow Codttomo 
offrotdoum Thoy olooBlocliodopunt

Bv m« Assoc(Ated Press

_  It's showdown time on the 
high plains with seventh- 
ranked Texas A&M and 
eight-ranked Texas Tech 
tangling Saturday night in a 
Southwest C on fe ren ce  
shootout of unbeatens that 
could go a long way toward 
deciding the eventual host 
team in the Cotton Bowl.

Texas A4A1 coasted, to a 
27-6 v ic im yT h ie r , Virjginia 
Tech Saturday with the Red 
Raiders on the A gg ie s ’ 
minds

"W e weren't exactly high 
as a kite,”  said Aggie Coach
rjTTTtjry uviiBru. wc RiKiw
who we play this week." -

The Aggies get a red-hot 
Red Raider team which 
scorched New Mexico49-14.

Tech stung A&M in College 
Station last year when 
Rodney Aftison Came o ff the 
bench following a shoulder 
separation suffered by 

T p n tE r tw *  
Tommy Duniven.

Allison is a senior now and 
recalls "That game was one 
of the most physical I've 
been around. I'm  sure it will 
be that way again. The Tech- 
A&M games always are."

In other games Saturday. 
Arkansas ripped Oklahoma

State 28-6. Texas slaughtered 
Virginia 68-0, North Texas 
tripped Southern Methodist 
24-13, Florida routed Rice 48- 
3, Penn State mauled 
Houston 31-14, Oregon 
nipped Texas Christian ^24 . 
and Baylor blasted Kentucky 
21-6

The SWC tries to fatten its 
8-4 intersectional record this 
week when Baylor goes to 
Nebrasifa, TCU is at 
Southern Cal. Tulsa is at 
Arkansas. Houston is at 
Utah. Rice is at LSU. and 
SMU hosts Tulane

Defending co-champion 
Houston suffered a big blow 
when quarterback Danny 
Davis went down with a 
separated shoulder and will 
be lost at least six weeks.

The big news at TCU was 
not t o t  the Horned Frogs 
lost their 13th consecutive 
game but how it happened. 
Rem em ber the Tom m y

Dicky Moegle in the 1954 
Cotton Bowl?

TCU linebacker Steve 
Barker came off the bench 
and tackled Oregon's Ken 
Bryant who apparently was 
on his way for a toucltown 
The officials gave Bryant a 
97-yard touchdown nin

“1 was just trying to make 
something happen,”  said 
Barker.

He did. TCU scored three 
touchdowns in three minutes 
but fell just short.

Arkansas’ Ben Cowins 
turned in perhaps the top 
offensive performance of the 
day with 203 yards against 
t o  Big Eight Cowboys.

OSU Coach Jim Stanley

said “ Cowins is as good as 
any back Pve seen " which 
a p p a r e n t ly  in c lu d e s  
Stanley's own Terry Miller 
Cowins scored two 
touchdowns, including a 72- 
yarder. s

E
P

( AR WIRERHOT01
R l'N N IN f; ROOM — Texas Tech ’s Billy Taylor (33) finds running room as Red 
Haider teammates Mark Julian (32) and Ken Walter (75) block out New Mexico Lobos 
Marion Cliapman (50) and Charles Baker (53)

Scorecard-
College scores

lA ST
Army 77. VM< 14 
CoostGuerdTO RPI IS 
Coigotf 38, LAiayettt 17 
D•rtmout^ 14. PrincetOf) 11 
DeiAw«rt17,W Chester $1 15 
Fordhem 44. Ke«r> 3 
Grombhng 35. Morgen St 19 
HArvord 71. ColumbiA 7 
MASSA«husetn 78. Ma irte 0 
NAvy 38. ConrHCticutO 
New HAmpshirt 20. Boston U 14 
N CArolihASt 38. SyrACuseO 
PenmylvAhiA 17.Cornotl U. 7 
Penn St 31. Houston 14 
Pittsburgh 78. Wm 8 Mery 6 
Rhode isiAod 74. Holy Cross 0 
Rutgers 30. BucLnell 14 
Temple 47. DrekeO 
VillAnovA38. Ba M St 10 
YAte 10. Brown 9

SOUTH
CincinnAti 17, Louisville 17, tie 
CitAdeiTO. W CerolinAO 
Clemson 7. GeorgiA 0 
ConcordTt. W VlrginieSt 0 
Oeorg)A Tech 10, Mioml, FIa 0 
Memphis $1 yy I. Ufoh it. H 
Mississippi 70. Notre Dome 13 
N CerolinoSl, RichmondO 
S CArolino47. Miomi.Ohiolt 
B Mtosisstppi 74. Auburn 13 
Stenford71, Tulone 
Tennessee 74. Boston Col 18 
Ttrm. SI n . AlAbome A&M 10 
Texes A&M 77. Vlrginie Tech 0 
Venderbilt 3. Weke Forest 0 
VirgmieSt 31. Elixebeth City St 17 
W Virginio 74, MArylond 10 
W Morylond 01. Ursinus 10

MIOWIST
Deyton 7B. S DoKote St 14 
E Corollnol?, Toledof 
E Mlchigen 10. Bowling Green! 
FlorlOoSt II. KonoAsSt 10 
Mllnols 11. Missouri 7 
indlAhA 74, LSU 71 
Iowa 17. Iowa St lO 
MIchigAn 71, Duke 9 
MontAhA St 74, N DAh $t 17 
NAbrASkA 31. AlAbAmA 74 
N OAkotA71,St Cloud St 14 
Ohio St 38. MInnesotA 7 
OklAhomA 07. UtAh 74 
Purdue 44, Ohio U. 7 
Texes Arimgfon 17. w  MichigenlO 
WAShmgton St 73. MiChlgAn St 71 
Wisconsin 14. N Illinois3 

SOUTHWRST 
ArkATtsAS IB, Okie St o 
iAytor 71. Kentucky 0 
PtoridA4B. Rlct3 
N Tex St. to. SMU 13 
Oregon 70. TCU 74 
TOxasOB, VlrgmieO 
Texes Tech 40. New Mexico 14

PAR W IST
CelifomiA 74. Air Foret 14 
CBI Davis 74, Cel LuthorenO 
cetorede 47. Kent St. B 
Long BoAch St SO, Fullerton It  ] l  

Ntvodo Rono3S. idAho St B 
N Mexico St 74. wtchitA St 17

N CoioredoU. S Dekote St 10 
Sen Diego St 21.ArironAl4 
S FrenSt 7t, Cel Poly Pomone 18 
Sente Clere 37. Secremento St 5 
So Ceiif 17 Oregon St 10 
UCLA 17. Kenses7 
Weshington 74, Sen Jose St 3 
Wyoming 77. Texes El Peso 17

NFL standings
Bestern

Belt
N Eng 
M iA m i 
Butt 
NY Jets

Centrei
Hstn
Oeve
Cinci
Pitts

Western
Ookid 
Deny 
Ken City 
Stie
S 0>ego 
NATIONAL

D iv is io n  
L T Pet PF PA

1 00 1 000 70 14 
1 00 1 000 71 17 
I 00 1 000 13 00 
0 1 0 000 0, U.
0 1 0 000 0 70 

OivislOM
1 00 1 000 70 0
1 00 I OOO 13 3
0 1 0 000 3 13
0 0 0 000 0 0

Division
1 00 1 000 24 0
1 00 1 000 7 0
0 1 0 000 17 71 
0 1 8 000 14 79
010 000 0 74

POOTRALL 
FERENCe 

Bestern Dlvlslen
NY Gts 
Oellos 
PhiiA 
Wesh 
S Louis

c
Chego 
On Bey 
Otrt 
Minn 
Tpe Bey

g
At Into 
N Or ins 
LA 
i  Fren

1 00 1 OOO 70 17 
1 00 1 000 10 18 
1 00 1 000 13 3
0 1 0 000 17 70
0 10 .000 0 7 

Dlvtston
1 00 1 000 30 70 
1 0 0 1 OOO 74 70 
0 1 0 000 70 30 
0 1 0 000 10 U
0 1 0 000 3 13

Division
1 00 1 000 17 * 
0 1 0 000 70 74 
0 10 OPO 0 17 
0 0 0  000 0 0

Ptts 06 65 570 8
Chicego 7| 72 520 1 5'*
S LOUIS 78 77 570 IS '2
M ontreel 69 10 466 24
NYerk 60 91 397 J4

West
9t 59 607

80 71 
7 5 74 

69 82 
65 16 

57 93 
Seturdev's Results 

New York 5 3 Chicego 4 4 
PhitedeiphiA 8 St Lou<s 4 
Cmcmneti 8. Sen Frencisco 6. 

10 innings
P)ttsburgh 6. Montreel 3 
Los Angeles 7. Atiente 3 
Houston 11. Sen D>ego 0 

tundey's Results 
Chicego 60. New York 3 6 
Pittsburgh 7. Montreel 5 11

innings
St LOUIS 17 PhilAdeiphiA 5 
Sen Frenctsco 3. Cmcmneti } 
Aitente 9. Los Angeles 8 
Only gemes scheduled 

Mendey's Oemes 
No gemes scheduled 

Tuotdey's Denies 
St LouiS el Montreel. (n) 
Chtcego et Phiiedeiphie. (n) 
Pittsburgh A t Hew York, (n) 
Ationte At Houston, (n) 
Cincmnoti a I Son Diego (n)

New York (FigueroA 15 9) 
Boston (Cteveiend 9 8> (n)

Cieveiend (Bibbv 17 12) 
DftrO't (WtlcOx 6 1). (n)

Oekiond ( Blue 14 17) et 
cegc (Krevec 8 8i. (n)

Texes (Aiexender I5 10) 
Cel'torn<e (Brett 17 17) (n)

Only gemes scheduled 
Tutsdev s Oemes 

New York e» Boston in) 
Toronto e* Beltimore (n» 
Cieveieno et Detroit (ni 
Seettie e* M<tweukee (n) 
Oekiend et Ct'icego <n) 
M*nnesote et KensAS 

(n)
Texes et Ceiitornie. (n)

A* HJUSkT) 0 0 0 000 1 1 0 SO
Texas 0 0 0 (no 7 0 0 1 000

at Arxaraas 0 0 0 000 2 0 0 1 * 8

Ch.
Bey XT 0 1 0 OOD 1 1 s vr
R<e 0 0 0 000 1 1 0 90

at
TCU 0 1 0 000 0 2 0 XL

C.ty

S W C  standings

TVx Tech 
SNU
Texes A&M

did. AM 0 m s  
T Pd W L T ^ t  
0 0 1000 2 0 0 1 000 
0 0 1000 1 1 0  90 

0 0 000 7 0 0 1 000

LAST MBSK S RBSULTS 
MxxNy Houskr 17 tXLA 11 
Sehrdey Nnn Teaj& 24 O

O r «r  29 TCU 24 t^ S  *A Odgon a
f̂ rri 9eN 31 tbudo' u. tms
27. VPI A Beyer 21. KdXucky & Tex« 
Tech 49 New ^ x<p u. nondi N. R<e 
X ViunsAS M O itfxne SON 6

THIS MBBI S SCHCOULE 
Bnysor et Ndrahe I S  pm  TCU et 

Southern Cat 1 30 prrv Tuise et H  
kerens 2 pm  Htxdter et uttf> 7 30 pm 
Rnr At LSU 7 s  pm Texjs et
Texes Tech 7 30 pm. tuw«  a> 

hW pm  BC-SeuMend Gen* 9 ^

SuRdAy's RasuIIs
New York Glents 70, Wesh 

Ington 17
Cieveiend 13. Ctncinnetl 3 
PhllAdelphie 13. Tempe Bey 3
Mtemi 13. BuffAio 0 
New Cnglend 71. Kenses City 

17
Atiente 17, Los Angeles 6
Denes 16. MmnesotA 10. OT 
Chicego 30. Detroit 70 
Green Bey 74, New Orleens

70
Houston 78. New York Jets 0
Denver 7. St Louis 0 
Oekiend 74. Sen Diego B 
beltimore 79. Seettie u  

MendAv's Oeme 
Son FrencNco A t Pittsburgh, 

(n). (ABC)

Los Angeles At San Fran
ciKO. (n)

AmericAn League
Bast

TR L Pet. OB
N York 93 $7 620
Balt 09 60 $97 3'9
Boston 88 61 591 4* 9
Ottrelt 69 l> 460 24
Clave 67 83 447 26
Mi iwke* 63 89 414 31
Toronto 51 ♦7 345 4l

West
K C 93 5S 628 _
Texos •3 66 557 10* 9
Chicago 83 67 553 1 1
Mir>o 00 71 530 14’ 9
Cam 71 77 400 27
Oa k1a n d 58 89 395 34’ 9
Seattle 50 93 304 M'9

Baseball
NetlePAi LAAfue 

best
~~W L Pet. Ob 

MI6 B3 56 694

SeturdAv's besxits 
Cieveiend 6 5. Toronto 3 6 
Beltimore 11. Boston 7 
New York 9. Detroit 4 
Celitornio 4. ChlCAgo 3 
Texes 5. MtnneeotA 4. 17

nings
Kenses City 7. Seettie 5 
AMiwAukee B. Oekiend 1 

toRdey's Resolts 
ChicAtd 6 7. CeliforniA 3 3 
New York e. Oetroit 5 
Toronto 7. CleveiAnd 4 
boston 10. beltimore 4 
Texos $ 10. Minnesote 4 8 
Kenses City 0. Seettie 3 
Oekiend 3. MMwgukee 1 

Mendey's bemes 
Toronto lOervin 9 16) st \ 

timore (Mey 17 13). (n)

T u r n e r  w in s  Cup
NEWPORT, R I. (A P I — Atlanta Braves owner Ted 

Turner blew away Australia’ s hopes for capturing the 
America's Cup and to n . with healthy helpings of 
champagne and rum. got blown out o f his deck s h o «

turner, alias "Captain Outrageous.”  "Terrib le Ted" 
and “ The Mouth of the South.”  sailed veteran defender 
Courageous to a victory m argin of 2 minutes and 25 
second against Australia Sunday and to n  the 
celebration began.

Hundreds of yachts, sailboats, outboards and even 
surfboards with sails greeted Courageous' return to 
Newport Harbor after t o  sleek whitehulled yacht 
made it four straight in t o  best-of-seven series for the 
cup

Turner’s victory marked the 23rd time that the 
United States has successfully defended the 126-year 
old trophy and t o  third time that Australia has had a 
12-meter yacht in t o  finals and lost

After joining the Australia crew in a swim at his 
dock. Turner walked t o  four blocks to America's Cup 
headquarters with his wife and a Newport policeman 
helping him navigate.

Even with a lot of help. Turner kept walking out of 
his deck shoes. "T ed ’s t o  name aixl ba«‘'b,ill's iny 
game,”  Turner said as he wobbled dow n t o  street with 
a bottle of rum clenched in Ms fist.

9
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ACROSS 
1 After Mar
4 Tie
9 Fr. pronoun 

12 ProiparitY 
14 Soupctyle 
16 One of 62
16 — rug 

idarKal
17 Sola
19 Lincoln't 38

Sacratary 39
of War

21 Undarpround 40

37

conduit
22 Pari* air 

port
23 Youngling
24 Social 

breach
27 Sucker

44

46

"The farmer
Ukat
Energy
source
Over
Cleave
Havir̂ g
qualms
Lamb's pen
name
Squarxtored
Woodland
deity
Shod meal 
Snail
More than 
a lot
Gold orna 
ments: Sp 
Hillside, 
in Aberdeen

47 Rose of 
50 ldenti^r>g 

feature 
54 Carps 
57 Uganda 

leader
56 After bees 
56 Bossy name 
00 Mention
61 Speedy 

aircraft
62 Had a meal
63 Old sayir>g

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

□ □ □  n n a o a n

Q u a d  Q s a a

DOWN
1 Early 

ttudiaa
2 Sulk
3 List
4 Thread 

carrier
5 Involving a 

play on 
words

6 100 square 
meters

7 Kind of bee
8 Through a 

thinking 
process

9 Author 
Thomas

10 Heraldic 
border

11 Poetical 
form; var

13 Clam 
15 Shark
18 Lackluster

20 Kilmer 
aubfoct

23 Rope fiber
24 Outfrta
25 'Where 

there's — "
26 "Hawaii —
27 Greer>e 

of TV
28 Arctic
29 The way to 

serve 
oysters

30 Tops
35 Pampered, 

in a way
36 Quercir>e 

trees
40 West German 

region
42 Money 

players
45 Show to be

false *
46 Gave a 

standing to
47 Somerton- 

corns
48 Gets going 

quickly
49 Dill herb, 

old style
51 Prophet
52 Hayworth 

or Moreru)
53 Experienced
56 Foreman foe
56 Defense....

arm: abbr

DlNNISTNIIIINACf̂
^-19

I

[
’‘ T H ER E S M O ftJO y U K E  '  S0« e 00y W ANIEO I D  
TiV trAgX INO M ERE* W K  TD M y C H X y W

IT

r r

SB

r r

TF frr

PT-

SI

I THAT 8CRAMBUED WORD OAME
I*  _  6y Huh Arnold »nd Bob L—

Unscrwnbl* thma lour JumblM. 
,on « l«ll«f to aach square, to form 
tour ocdioary arocda.

CUFOS
□ 3

'^RVlCESHgPl

NOcfteon

HARCO
m

TOOCLE

ANDAGE
3 1

WHATT T H E  A t K
"CZMTTTIZSHINS 

REPAIRMAN M A P E  
PLE N TY  O P .

H oi arrange the dcdad leOara to 
form me auipiriaa ananirar, as aug- 
gaaled by the above cartoon.

Print answ er h » f9 :
w X

Saturday's

'  (Anawara tomonoia)
Jumblas BATHE FORTY HOPPER PERSON 
Answer Could be a taattortoapNMa T A S TE "

Your
D a W ^

from  th« C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

POBECA8TPOK TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1077

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A time when you wiU be able 
to eipresa and atatf your viewa intelUgratty and in a 
practical manner ao be able to make them work for you in 
your everyday eziatence. See that tboae who are in poai- 
tiona of power and authority are aware of your willingneas 
to back their efforta.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Show your ability to bigwigs 
and gain their favor so that you can become more anceeee- 
ful in the future. Forget about going off on aome tangent.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have new interasta 
that need further study before they can be operating soc- 
cessfuUy. Tniat your intuition which ia most accurate now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) See how a more meaning
ful relationship between you and loved one can be 
developed. Be sure not to lose your temper with anyone.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get an early 
start on those jobs ahead of you and do so efficiently. Com
plete one before you go on to  the other. You have new 
plans that partners will cooperate with you regarding 
them also.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Give full attention to the duties 
ahead of you and they are soon behind you. Take better 
care of your heattfar. Go over bills and pay the most 
pressing ones.

VDUjiO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan recreation early so 
that it goes off smoothly later. Handle business affairs 
ansely. Give more attention to needs of loved one, mate.

LIBRA (Sept. 23.to Oct. 221 You are more aware of the 
needs of your family and must do your best to please them. 
Get wort  organized better and you can be more sacceasful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Take time to seek persons 
and interests through which you can better your position 
in life. Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to DeC. 21) Good, time to put 
your financial affairs in better order and become more 
successful. If you have any doubts, contact a business 
expert you know and get needed advice.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find the right inter
ests that will further your goals. Get out to some social 
affair and make headway. Don’t lose temper with
one you love.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Forget daydreaming 
and get to work on concrete plans for greater success in 
the future. An expert can be very helpful to you, too.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to what clever and 
wise persons have to suggest for your betterment in life, 
gain personal aims more readily. Join with good friends 
and work out some feasible plan.

IF YOUR CHaO IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be most practical and understand the value and uae of 
money. Be sure to give good ethical training early so that 
your progeny can become successful in right channels. 
There is musical talent here which should be developed.
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PAP.

rvf «OT rr.'
1 HAi« A aMAT 
IM A .' NOW 

LIPTIN..

HAVE SOME ' 
CAMPFIRE 
AAUSIC, 
G EN IU S .

T
0 /

I  WANT TO HEAR THE 
V'SONG OF THE SAP 

S E A G U LL.”

^FtlR iErm CKY? TOLD H g , ^ ' 
HOW YOU HYPNOTIZED THEM AT 
THE NI6HT CLUB. YOU COULD
HEAR A PIN DROP... 

CRIED.
PEOPLE’

Yo u 're  n o t  te llin g  
Slim  a b o u t  t h e  

d o o r s t e p  b a s k e t ^

N o t  L je t,’ 
M om .'

I t 's  a  fa m ilq  
t h in g .' H e'd 
j u s t  la u g h '

A t  r e x  /vicw6A>/y 5 
f>tJGOEr5-nON, BR/ce

s. PHONED  
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YViLL. VOU
PurA«»E tHll 
/VAI5S G l BNN 
THAT I'/VI AN
a s s o c i a t e  . .  

O f  OR. MORGANS

5H£ TAiCES 
HER JDD 

T u S T  AS

I  W ANT TO TALK TO HER 
ABOUT B ILLY.' REX SUGGESTED 

r  TAKE HER 
TO LU NCH.'

TYP IC A L  FEMALE 
PERSONNEL EXEC
UTIVE THAT yqu'o 
E X PE C T TO FIND 
IN AN OTHERWISE 

(XJMINATED

WHATS

'Mo o u t f it  '

BEETLE. I'VE BEEN /  SEE.THAT'S 
POIN6 A LOT OF f THOUeHTFUL 
THINKING ABOUT V OF YOU, SARSE 
YOUR FUTURE

THE MISGIVINGS 
OF KAREN'S 

PARENTS ABOUT- 
HER FIANCE 

HAVE INCREASED 
WHEN HE 

ARRIVES FDR 
A VISIT-•

I'M NOT BEING HARD- 
HEARTER BUT NOW COULD 
HE EVER SUPPORT A WIFE 

AND A  FAAAILV?

1

I t s  A  POINT OF PRIDE WITH 
STAN - TO DO EVERYTHING 
AS WELL AS - OR BETTER 
THAN THE NON- HANCTOVPPEO-'

BESIDES-AS I  
TDID HOU - MIS 

FATHER IS 
WEALTHY.'

NOVO TMftR'S 
A SAD 

MAILBOX IF 
I  EVER 

SEEN ONE

FOUR LETTERS ON THE 
OUTSIDE AN' NO LETTERS 

ON THE INSIDE

'^>tAH ...Def=€NS(\^ C O »Cri\  XT -ftfe (T S  M ILFO RD , O -  
VINCE P H X M D  REEER9TD1 ONCIMOOO, O f i

Corn'
Lacenit 12-C«

Pinto Be 
Salad Di 
Pure Mu 
Golden (

/ vy
IN S E C T -e « T l? V & .
F U { H T t ^ W i U & . -piKPTrtB 

W'lMCfcM'G

\IUIIii lJ

THACTl l BCVOUB  
aiRLPRilNb 

-t lD L O 'e R  I
MAHTEDTDIMVE 
A  H O W  WITH W

roPtYira
lYOtMeseoxiwc^, _ 

OWT,X«QPB

E !

t h a t  UNLESS y o u  
SHAPE UP VOU 

WON'T h a v e  a n y

//Off
'o )Axee

- i
f/f

H r -

«

IN5T E A P  O f  WATCHING 
T V  VOU SH O ULD  B E 
READING A  BOOK!

- * r -  '

0 1«77 u*Mi«d fMtvr* He

INSTEAD Of WATCHIN6 
TV VOU COULD BE 
5TRAIGHTENIN6 UP 

VOUR ROOM.'

INSTEAD O F WATCHIN6 
T V  VOU COULD EVEN BE 
P LA V IN6 O U T S ID E !

THERE'S A  LO T M ORE 
T O  LIFE  T H A N  N O T
u a t c h i n o t v :

Juic
P te P  e r P 9  
Featy l W et

Goldei
Honeyi
Bartle
Pitted

V iR *-R ip <  
D d ic b M  
Zest to S 
oRd Sand

Salad Dretsir 
Vacu Dry Ap 
Graar'i Pota 
Graar'i Corr 
FauMatt Fab 
Paarion Cofl

For
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l£R IS •ALTHy/

HE
TERS
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GET 
IN ON S A F E W A Y ’ S  >500,000°° G IV E -A W A Y !!

REGISTER AT $ 4 0 9  AAAOO II StfEWAT
SAFEWRT TOR W M f l l l lU  i n  jRIKR ~
C«M  ii, pkk •> rtir rtM latiy hia Inm ittiwr t»i  •! cInckMMN. FMII ••( li ytii m ii ka*A«il0*t •■< NptiM >■ .  aC*M ii, pkk •> rtir  Fraa latiy h ia  Ifta ittIwr »»t  *1 cInckMMN. FM II tal la ran ava kaaAaiHlal aa< kapaiM la 
caalaiaar al aaj al tka I H  aaMAIaaliai Salaaa; Maraa. lack SalaNai lar t  Make al 4KM P.M. aa "Ik-alaia'' laakaai 
CraiMaf «H ka kaM la aack al Ika I H  tiaraa lai t2$0.00 la SaltwaT MM artara. Yaa aaak Ml ka anaaal la ala: M 
faitkaaa aacaaaam. talaaay laMaFau aa< laawMala laaMly aat ali|ikla. Yaa aaat ka I I  laan ai aaia la
paiticiHla.

24NEW
1971 MODETNUNDERBIRDS

FIRST PRIZE . .  .MOO”  
TWO PRIZES . .  .*50”
TWO PRIZES . . . * 2 5 .00

ARar tha draortai Salarlay, All Eatry Farait Iron Ika 166 Salaway Slarao ara oaat ta 
Salaaray Haadiaartara aatf aa tka faHoaiai Salarday THREE aanoo aia drann to ba tha 

wlaaari al 1076 THUNDER6IR0S. An ladapoadaat CPA Firm will lapaioiia 
IkaMvioioii-YridO dnwln|oant niatrVKtilu wilt ka Rail. 
. .  . All Prizao will ba awardad .. .oddo af winnini will 

dayand an nambar al aniianta.

1978 THUNDERBIRD
IMclal aatry laraii A tilai 
a. aitakla a> aatk al Ika IM
aarliciaakai Salawaoi.

S«o Trader Light Meat 
(Save 10$)

Safeway 
Special!

Mac. & Cheese
Dinner. 

Town House
Safeway
special! m

... “ • '''>̂6011Sfcv Serfawroy enf .Soval
s.v.ssv.'i    .-.vi.. V, • .-.-NO

Corn Tortillas 1
Lvetn it 12-Co«iif.S*rdoi// ^ 7 *o i. Pkg.

Tww« Mmm.

.sptcuii

Pinto Beans 
Salad Dressing 
Pure Mustard 
Golden Com

T«wn Hew

Mlffcun y WWW Kimol

Pk9.
- k t 244 

Jir* 65<

33<1K«.
Cm

Margarine
Coldbrook Solids. S p * c U l l Print

Saltine C r a t e r s  
Paper Napidhs 
Paper Towels md 
O ld Pal Dog Food

29«
Jt?*235 

IS** 394 
134

^0

Snow star. 
Assorted (Save 30$)

Safeway 
Special!

Vj-GoL 
Carton

Safeway Half Moon 
Longhorn (Save20$)

Safeway 
Special!

Bic Lighter
Intona Disposobla 
(Sava 306)

— Each

IS.M
C«a

Rubber Gloves
SoFwwwy Hack Llaad.
ISwvw 24al Uftwty Sptcitll — Pair

Ty-O-Bowl Liquid
RowFlClaancr (Sava 24c) S^rld/.' Rottla I  S r

Listerine 
Aspirin Tablets 
Alka-Seltzer 
Liquid Shampoo

AnHsuyHc hWothwMk
14- WttW

IDS^t.
S«f«woy S*OreW WHW

tWunpOKurt ToMWti WMW

Tndy Mno. Oreuu WHW

5l 994 
394 
734
AA/

frmh FniHt A  V e g e le iM ^
i*.. N .......... -...VV.V.V-, - iVV • <

Sweet & Juicy!
For Snacks  ̂
or Salads! - L b .

Juicy Apples A  Q >
a iad arW ew ldM  D allc lM a.litra  , .  '
Pawcyl WaaMwaHa Stwta Nww Crap ■  W T

Golden Bananas MulWw A SwmIi —4^ 234 
Honey dew Melons pm*;::::̂ .. _u 294 
Bartlett Pears d.c«.hpwmh ^ 4 5 4  
Pitted Pranes 694

Fresh Carrots F«M •! N «v »rl kf ' 39* 
Russet Potatoes.:^ 10^99* 
Romaine Lettuce Saladi! —lack 39* 
YelloN Onions MIM Havarl —lb. 19* 
Crisp Radishes Add (a Saladil CaUc 19* 
Mushrooms bdarlaalad. Taatyl Jar 89*

Vine-Ripe! 
Delicious! Adds 
Zest to Salads 
and Sandwiches

pme

Salad Dretting >m« sm. Skm a«ddiu a»«. i*H<t 69« El Chico Grand Entraa * SZlJI'a'wiSlliVZr ST"  ̂1 *
Vacu Dry Apple Snacin 
Graor'i Potato Stick*

iA«. Pta. 63s . Rva Flavor Ufa Savart IbO. Plf. $1.39
4.nai.CM 53s Banquat Dinnar cMcka. cim  m«i« h^». pt#. 55s

Graar't Com Chip* CriMF-4at.CM 59s Morton Corn Muffins Pwmim II it. Hf. 69s
Fauttia** Fabric Hnith 1*41. Ct« 78s Morton Bhiabarry Muffins Tnm Tm fUf 69s •
Paarion Coffea Nip* i*«. Pta. S9s Praciout Mozzar  ̂Chaesa IS«i. t%%. $1.58

Guaranteed to PleaseiJM^

Sliced B acon
IR T

-u ..
Full of Flavor! 
Breakfast Treat!

Fic90Qmdity

Round Steak
PaH Cat. USDA ecad erada Uybl laal

Chuck Steak 
Rump Roast 
Sirloin Steak m  
T-Bone Steak 
M eat Wieners

$ 1 2 9

Wma* CmO. USOA
PH Beef - 4 ^ 784

$119 
$139 

^ $ 1 «  
^654

Arm our Hot Dogs iir 794

ttSOA Owed Or^m 
UgM Net tmwid

Stemfe VSDA 
0c«4e U4M Nef

USOA Cm4 Srm«e

Beef Shoct RibS'ii‘.r£; isr-u 55* 
Premium Ground Beef£._û  ’!** 
BeefPatties -  -u^’l® 
Catfish Steak's Frtsh-Frmiwfl — Lk. 89*

er -WSeel Freuhs. 
Sefewmv

Lunch Meat
Ec k rk h  Bologna I2.̂ $lii9 
Safeway Bacon

Chickeii Hens
49 ^

Fresh-Froien. Under 7>Lbs. 
USDA Inspected 
Groded 'A'! .  .
Ready to Cook! *” L D i

siSAFiianAkw
COUPONS
CMfy kctftrt

' t tn
For Laundryl

All
Detergent

Concentrated 

204.b.

 ̂ Refreshing!

Lifebuoy
Soap

DfodorentBer

38*

Rich Lotherl

Phase III 
Soap

Deodorant Ber 
WHhCroani

Pizza Mix
^ W n .  g j-a t. 6 3 *

Aquafilter
Sf$1.19

F O V K  &  h a g n a l l s
N E W  E N C V E ljO i> E D U
Ev’erything you’ve ^ 1  

always wanted 

to know

about everything...

AfJxfi Matdi Heartl̂ kk
Genuine ^oneware
Bufktware

YOUR
CHOICE

NO lawT 
NO COUPON*892

Pr«a« EUacKaa Moa, Taat A Wad, Saptamkaf It, »  A 21.
Salta i* kataS Qvaalitiai Onlyl

1  S A F E W A Y
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distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Ssis . A - 2

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL I 
Z67-2S2ld

THELMA MONTGOMERY

2S3-2072
(W t art now rtcoivmg kidt on homos 
purchoood by tho aovornmont from 
military A civilian porMonol. V  par 

. co fl f ,h .A. toanft a rt avaUalMa ia ail, 
proportion liotod by tho govornmont. 
Tho govornmont will pay all doting 
cottn ORCopt tho pro-paidt. Lot ot ohow 
vow.th^to homot and attitt you in 
tondtng your bids )

--------
.Lot ono lido pay tho houto paymont. 3 
room A I bath! on loch iido, toncod, 
ttorogo, ail for tIO.OOO.

GUX D R A K E
•>2 Irg bodroomi, I3xit living room 
carpotod. linglo garago, 0 ft. tilo 

— to net. tnerdretoan ontyW . ôg.

(iKKATEST
buiinoii location in town-410 Oregg. 
lotttlS.OOO

1518 TUCSON

H s o M i P s r S s I c A-X Hamsi For Ssle

Vnief
WsUy A CUffa SlateZS3-20M

WALK OUT m< door le 
custom built 3 A homo with all of 
tho o ilro 'i you got in such a wall 
conot homo. Soo thio ono< ■

COLLEGE PARK Unlq.docorln 
ttiii 3 b Don. Lovfly carpot, wall- 
papor A drpd. NEAT A CLEAN.
M id M 'f................ —  •

MIDWAY ROAD; $ aC/ 3 b/ 2 b/ 
Brh Ig don A utl. Many traot, 
gardort/cvrdpbfie, barnt, sfdtii.
Low 40*|.

EDWARDS CIRCLE; Eltato * 
A. 4 A bit ini lots of stgo, swim 
pool, dbl crpt. Many oxtras. Low 
90'S.

PENN. ST Rof-a Ark trim Ig 3 A 
TA angpr Atr tnR G Rvady rof 
ntwowntr. Mid-toont.

CAYLOR DR. Coiy 2 B I A Ig 
gar A stg axtra lots too. Pneod 
low onough to Mil.

i i
cDONAlD REA lT f

t,iI K i i i 'iu l̂  ' ' ' r - ' “ ' f  I
MiiMt .•hiiHi:, t g f  F.uw I

A EINH FIM l fllM i —  homo. Now on mkf. 3 br 2 bth, Igo don with 
dromotic 20 ft. brick wolLhoorth. Dining rm, format liv rnn, ovortizodbl 
gofogo. Booutifut iroot. Colloga Pork 140's.

R IM IM M R TBStIRDAYAt FHA ropro homos? What o borgoin thoy 
worol Similar homos — only o fow  —  ovoiloblo now ond soon. 
Govornmont purchoiod from Wobb AFB tronsforring civiiidr« ft rr^ilory. 
Wo spocialia in auilting you with bids on thpso hornos. Thoso oro nico 
homoo in oil prico rongos.

A7$0. THAT ALU IncludoScdownpoymont ft closing costs on a now 
loan. Protfy 3br I'/k bth, corpoi, gorogo, forreo, patip. bll in^ Nico, guiot 
noighborhood nr AAorcy School $15,000

C O IL IO I AAMC — $1f,AO0 3 br-1 bih, brick, bost port of college pork 
•i- so handy to school, coltogo, shoppir>g, churches. Booutiful trees,
carpAL____ .. ......... . .............  .........

BCINIC ACM  —' Silver Heel Addn. Enchonting hilltop 
building sita. Partially corr>pleted well. $3,000.

■ew-greot

NIW^COUNTRY BMCK Coahoma school. 3 br-2 bth, dbl corport, 
fireploce, refrig dir, acre. Oomststic onimols ollowed $30's

$300 DOWN — ot college campus door 2 br, I bth, den. $13,500 
price includes redecorating. Small FHA closirrg costs. Grond locolion.

Houaea Far Sale A-*

T O W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Casa Realty 243-1144

Dal Austin 249-1473
Larry Pick 241-2414
Kay Moore M9-4S14
Natl Key 241-4HI
Jeanette Snodgrass 241-2203

EXECUTIVE HOME
Wflh eW Nse eirtfas. 3 eat ♦gbdrmsi Imi 
llv ft Din, All don W-fpio, tile fnco« 4 cr 
driv thru crpt. A droam hem#. M2,M0.
ANOTHER BEAUTY
In a Iviy uncrowded art# faaturas 3 Ar
1 a. Fml llv, i l t  l Kll. D*n W-Xpl, dbl* 
gar. Aaautiful yard. Lots# storago 
t3f,000.
STATELYSTONE
3 Ar A homo In ParkhMI. Pnid don, 
Cabu.M .A . A. ..KiicA. COTA-Iftt.-Oac. 
Soporato apt W gar. $30,000.
UGOTTAC
This homa. Has 3 Nico Ar's 2 A'S, IgHv, 
•II cptd. Protty Kit ft sop din. Ark W- 
Gar, Con H ft a* fonct.
PA INT & SAVE
This 3 Ar brick li pricod to allaw for 
ropair. Why not add your touch ft savo. 
Good loc. $10,500.
CUTEST IN TOWN
2 ftodroom homo W-Sop din, Crpt ft 
drps. Lg back yard W-Troos ft wator

4. gitv water Ceiitral hoeOA M ir .

HowMi Far Sale A-]!- Ho u m *  tor Sa l*

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
|2iMiepeMleiit| 

B r o k w a  
l:of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

AN-OUT-tHE-WAY^
Country bnm*. Cnth cnlUns Wru- 
out Hilt nminrtnbi* )-bdrm. l.a  
ham*. Huf* dtn a ru l  wd Ipl. 
Priv vKw, but (till c l «u  In lor all 
esnv. to  tM 'i

OVERSIZED RMS
3-bdrm with hdy blt-ih-chost. 
many cl. Liv*dln comb. Lviy crpt, 
drps. ftlt ln ga t a>r. extra 
caMnetf. Aftft arae views a prtv- 
shdy bk-yd. Yr rnd spac, pavod 
patio. Ndy-wk-shop attcb to gar. 
FHA. $i0.$00. Parkhill area.

e l e g a n t
___Entertaining or iu tU cft tho maid

ft gnioy carofroo living. All Brh 
frpl in spac dan. bhft aroa, lviy kit 
all opon ft arrg le an|oy your 
guest. All rms evd in glty crpt 
and boaut drps. Homos' fmmac ft 
in port cond. '̂lt's difforont and It's 
qlty.$00's.

INVESTMENT
Opportunity well ost ioca, gd inc -i- 
a bldg for you. Ownsr financing.

HERE’S A BUY
N*nt, cl*nn, fned. Tr**t. i-ttg 
houwt. L f*  1 Mrm, nict bntb, 
lidid Ml t  llu-rni. t|H. a rp * f  Pwn-

BrandajRlffey : 
BlUMliiu 
XS7-MN

DEEP WObDS AND
Solid abadi arnd'tbis spec ext
homo. All brfc right up to reef line, 
•kft aroa in bft-in kit. DMe ger, 
wk-$pect. Solid paved dr, vg acre 
fnoft. A.k.yg-ftKd.^CfAhMnt ft WtM 
water give yeu Able protection. 
Steps away to Coahoma tch-bws. 
No way te replace this huge home 
for asking price. HI See's...

BEAMED C F»; aVGSIN
1 Immec6-rms, 

,  . shady priv-bk-
...........j crpt. drapes. Extra

h gar. MIASM'S.

CdAIVlEdLICr *^ > 1

2-full-L t
yA. All crpt. c

or Stock pasture. Terms. Rlpht 
distance from city noise. On but 
pickup.

COMMERCIAL BLDGS
2-bdrm heme. 3*ac of geoA Mil, 
plenty well ft city water. Lge 
refrig volt. Choice ft versatile 
business tec. Heme atth saves 
time. Util. Owners able te 
fin...loan. Big saving in closing 
feel $4S,0M. Don't let the price 
step yea.

A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2181 Scurry .............
^Rufus Rowland, GRI 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. 

Calkin...

.3-2591 

. 3-0321 
.7-1384 
.7-7275

A e e a A iiA L i

We handle houses purchased by the 
gevemment. M ottrfAulre »  percent 
down plus prepaid ft Government pays 
rest af dating.

D & C S 
M O B I L E  H

N a w M a o -n a c o a  
r a n  oauvaa^ 

' - saavica4bNCH0( 
IN tUaANCa-M OVIM  

ANA-vA-coavai
W H W .U w v .il

C H A P A f  
M O B I L E  h

SHAPINANCINa 
'■■Boativaavi 

■ N fuaANC 
ANCHOaiN 

eM oua M U

HIUSI
t r a i l e r ;

Spaces for aale-r 
N e w *  used mobi 
West of Refinei 
-Eastof BlRSprln 
283-2788,283-1315

LARGE FA M ILY  HOME
4 Ar 3 B, cutt cabts, comp waif china 
cab, form L.II. ft din, rtf. air, crptd.
su,eeo.

BRICK, ONE ACRE
)  8r 1 a, Mr in L.a., blIMn kit, iMi.lpl.
oats.**i —  *i,-.ii«ii.v*«,.)i
PRICE REDUCED
1 ar A d*n. NIC* critd L.R., id  cist tp, 
wtsM* sti*. Sycimor*.
SPANISH STUCCO
Car lot, I Br, form L.R., oversIted kit 
ft din, pnl ft erpt. Duct elr, dbl. gar. w- 
twermsft bth.
COLBY STREET
Crptd 3 ftr, Irg L.N., eating area in hit, 
big yd. carpt. ft storage.

STEAKLEYSTREET
I ar.. Ir i L.a., sunny kll, ulils . 1  » « im

RENTALS
Houiing Assii 
Payment P r« 

Available to -lot 
fam ilies. This 
assists eligible fai 
payment of rental

8311, the Office c 
and Community 
ment. An Equal 0| 
Program.

Fumiahed Apta.

THREE LARGE Rooin 
monthly, $50 deposit. Co* 
10$ West Ith 247 5402.

'I ie w  on The marked, i  bodroems, i 
bath, l4xU living room, carpotod. 
smgio garago, noar all schools ft Jr. 
Coltogo. Total $14,504.

2000 $Q. FT. BUS LOC. on 
Johnson dwntwn has now Rof. A, 
only $25,000

4 BfODOOMS 2 boths. Lots of spexo-room in a modern home with 
good location $21,000. Low down poyment & closing costs.

(.ARDEN CITY HWY.
^  Y l acres with water wait Jackio TayMF -

F » f f y  Marelwill 
f  llp fi IspoM

3474745
3ft7-7ftftS

acres in evttivatibn ft 40 acres couRf bo 
cuitivatod. Tefal 124,500.

Iwd Lowfl 
J«M nl t «  COfivMi y

■cOftBCdrW 3*B44SS  Oordofi f

MIDWAY AR-EA Tthree bedroom, 
two balff ) 1 3rd ecre, own-well with 
well house, outdoor storego. $71,500 
743 M6t

BEOROOAA. uliUly room, lanced 
bArkyard Lorqo carport Bearing 
Iruit and nut trees 247 6790

KENTWOOD, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, fireplace, double garage, large 
den Low equity 7709 Ann Drive 747 
not after 4 00

PRICEDTO$ELL 
By Owner

Like now 3 bdrm, 2 bth, irg don, 
formal living, separate dining, 
lets ot storage, recently 
profesironalTy rtdaeoraiod- 
Pece- and fruit trees, water 
well. Noar Coahoma Schools, 
tdeat tor tamtty wtth school 
'ifhiidren. A bargain at $24,000.
For mtormation, cat' 3t4 44/1.

NEW LOW PRICE 
Three large bedrooms, 
den, dining room, living 
room, double garage. 
Over 2.388 square feet 
wHh ait the f  e a to m  you 
expect in a lovely home. 
Phone 263-4789; after 
6:08 263-6595.

A drtam coma true for a small family 
East side. $14,500.
A C R A C K L IN G  
FIREPLACE
wilt be so pretty this winter. En|oy 
thit ono in a 2 Br home W-ovstd don, 
protty kit. ott in nKo aroo. V.A. 
AppraistdatkiftOM.
GIRDER HOME 
With graat paaeibilHias. O-GeOfthomo- 
accentod with pillars ft broozy ft prch 
sot on Lg. corn tot. Pricod right. 
$i3,$og. —  .*■
N E A T *  PRETTY
Two bdrm home freshly painted, crptd 
and drpd. Just right for older couploor 
newlyweds. East side. $13,900.
ECONOMY PLUS
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, crpt and fonca. Low 
monthly pay and easy mova In maka 
this a g ^  buy.
MOBILE HOME
Low move in. Has wr ft dr, drps, tit 
downs ft skirts. 2 br, baths. 
Country club park. Payments$1$4 mo.

dough-cooler. Cash or rofinanco 
Mr »»,204, latal. Good Naiihban.

$2,759 CASH EQUITY
Attn i.bdrm, In top cond. Sch-ku> 
*t corn*,. Crpt A drpoi.

MAIN ST LOT
cIPM In IN  ft corn, you will n**d In 
th* noar tutur*. Uuv n*w tor 
111.SH. .erodt potodttoh.

tC E  MOBILE HOME------
on 10 acres. Person bus stops by.

COAHOMA SCHOOLT
Nice 2-bdrm stucco, trimmed in 
bik orn>lron wk. Lg# cptd Mv-rm. 
Kit With din aroa. W ac -f 
abudanca of good wafer, sub
pump. Price cut.

A  MONEY MAKING
"lim a busintsa' bMg 23xlM H. 
plty-pking. Alt adufp gods. Ntcd 
salary MCh did. H$rt*s if i  bg- 
portunity to bo VOGB OWN BOSS.

stgt, corlot, $ n , m  
Mulberry — 4 Br, 1 B, crptd. 
Canary — 2 Br, Irg kit. $I2,SOO. 
Goliad— 2 Br V/i B,Slf,7S0.

SIX SMALL Furnished apartments
Need repair. Sorry looking but good

...................... 43 0*“income Make cash offer 743 0347

R M U E iU iB  W fta tD d A-7

No limit to Inc...lust depends on 
YO um

BEST REALTY
n oK
L a n c a s te r

Lanette Miller 
Dm Yates 
Koleta Carlile 
Dolores Cannon 
Pat Medley, Broker 
Ijiverne Gary, Broker

263-3689
263-2373
263-2588
267-2418

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
163 Permian Building 263- 4663 263-1741

Virginia Turner 283-2198
le e  Hans 267-5819
Connie Garrison 283-2858
Sue Brown. Broker ....................  267-6230
O.T. Brewster Commercial Sales

I . I M ,  K l ( .  S P R IN G

. dWR*

SOLD
THIS SPACE IS DEDICATED 
TO OUR LISTINGS ‘ *FOR 
S A L E ’ * O N LY . IN Q U IR E  
ABOUT OUR MANY “ SOLD”  
P R O P E R T IE S  AT OUR 
O F F M ’E .

thth rdvr pfacf Oiauld Ba this 
placti Especially suited to on- 
tortaining indoors or out. 4 brs., 3 
ba., spacious don opens te patio ft 
lovely tilo fned. yd. Good wator 
woll,ovor sizod lot,$)s,004.

FORSAN SC HOOL
This Is what avorybody is looking 
for ft can't find. This 3 br. 2 ba. 
brik CbUftTrYTiomf t i ittuitod on 
14 acres, bit. in 1074, has over 2444 
sq ft. Incl. basomtnt. Total Eiac. 
w-rofrif. air, 2 wator wells, metal 
Strgt. bldg., carport All for 
$$t,$44.

1008 E. 15TH STREET
I may bo eld but I'm livablol 1 br 
1 ba. w-sop. dining, scroonod in 
pi WBli AMd H MitW .

SILVER HEELS
Country living at Its bost, but only 
minutes from town. Quality 
construction. S bdrm., 2 ba 
oxteutivo homo BoautituI kit. ft 
master suite 2 patios ft rodwood 
dock ovorlooking swim. pool. 
ttO.044
OLD GAIL ROAD
Just far anough from town to tnioy 
tho advanfagos ot country living. 
This 3 br. 2 ba. brk homo cem«s 
w-4 acres ot choice land. Don w- 
beamod colling ft frpic.. also 
hobby rm. $39,544
i:uN) d o u ( ; l a s
5 baths lots tvtryeno got te school 
ft work on timo Gracious, custom 
bit. homo locatod among maturo 
troos ft nature sotting on 1 .S acres. 
$pacious. • brms., w formal liv. ft 
dining. Study adjoins lovely 
master suite w connoc. dark rm. ft 
private patio garden area. 
$154,440 
1205 WOOD
A nice house to cell homo. This 2 
br. I ba. home it neat as • pint 
Lrg. liv. rm .. sep dining, 
beautiful carpet. Has sngl. gar. for 
work shop plut sngl. carport. 
SM.M4
1108 STANFORD
NewTy wtdNosteggl Balance your 
budget w-thit deiightfut i br  ̂
homo. Completely furnished inci 
all kit. appliances, nice carpot, 
drapes, attached sngl gar., fned. 
yd . corner tot w lots of privacy. 
ALL forSrj.SM 
1301 COLBY
Your landlord's Codllhc is almost 
paid fort What art you buying him 
next yoarrt Be kind la-vaurstif ft 
pay yourself te live in YOUR 
hornet This 3 br. 1 ba. w-sngl. 
carport can be bought for $15,544.
3216 CORNELL
Frict reduced, owner needs to sell 
this neat 3 br. 1 ba. brk. in Ceitoge 
dark. Now air tend., now hot 
water hooter, sngl. car gar. Wat 
$31.5M, W ill soil now for $17,544.
635 MANOR LANE
This could be your retirement 
homo, Ctnttrally locatod, 2 br. I 
ba w-Mv. rm., sop dtn, Irg. lilt., 
dining, sop utility, sngl corport. 
Rofrig. oir. total aloe., fned yd. 
S29,4M.
1611 CANARY
How much rent do you poyT WoM, 
that's too muchi For $354. cosh 
plus dosing you can own this noat 
2 br. 1 ba. home w-sngl. corport. 
FHAal$1t,M$.
1665 WREN
Mofto tho brook from oportmont 
living to tax saving hama 
awnarahlp. TMs I br, 1 ba. brk. 
homo It in goftoct cnnditiofi. 
Vacant 4 raady to movt in. A roal 
b «ydtl3 ,SM .
OASIS ADDN.
7 acfoa af land w-gand wator woll. 
inclodos tractor ft 2 strgo. bldgs. 
ftIJBft.

......................... .......  $a0 i aoBiar l
wttf carry iwta Frtea has boan| 
reduced to 110,544.
511 JOHNSON
Walk to town. This 1 br. 1 ba. hom tl 
in on corner lot, ideal location, Irg I  
rms. $14,040.
509 JOHNSON
This 3 hdr. 2 ba. home hat porfectl 
space for mother in law living.! 
daneted. in good condr w gar ft I
strge. Only $9,044
409AYLFORI)
Beg or borrowi This house is a l 
stoali You'll never regret going in ! 
debt for thst home that has had! 
tender-loving care. W otll 
manicured lawn, strge bldg. I t !  
won't last long at this prica. Don't| 
miss out, call today SI4.040.
4102 DIXON
Need 4 bdrmst This home Is l 
vocont ft reedy for occupancy, 21 
ba. Irg. kit-din. w bit.-ins. Panolod| 
liv. rm, $14,000.

1603 OWENS
Call te see, you'll be glad yeu didi I 
Nico 2 bdr. 1 ba eat-in-kIt, tormall 
liv. rm. Sap. den Lets of clostt| 
space, metal strge. bldg. SI4.544.
2516 LARRY
Spacious home w-ref. air. nice I 
carpet, btt. m oven-range, s| 
bdrms, Irg. Iiv rm ft panel den
2602 APACHE
White brick, home, entry to I 
ponolod family room w-fireplace. [  
Carpotod dm, beautiful front kit, 
split mstr bdrm, 2 other bdrms, | 
lots of strgo. fenced yd. $40,040.
1301 COLBY
SIS.SOO total, 3 bdrm, Irg. kit-din. 
Walk in pantry, corner lot, fenced.
4405CONNALLY
Near bungalow. Owner will carry I 
rwto with $1,540 down. 2 bdrm, Irg I 
liv. rm. big kitchen, enctosod | 
garage $?.i$g

3610 CALVIN
wilt sen VA or f m A. 3 bdrm brick, | 
central haat-air. Vacant. $ia,$40.
602 W. 15th
Porfect for rttlroment or begin- I 
ning. Very neat 2 bdrm home w- 
pretty hardwood ftoars. Ktt hat 
stove rtf., washer ft dryer one. 
garage ft fenced yd . . $l7,2d0. 
3221 DUKE
Homo w-rostufut view, ft beautiful I 
yd. 3 bdrm 2 bath, lrg 3 bdrm. 2 | 
bath. Nict living, dining, garage, 
ft utility. Lovely fenced bkyd.
1203 MULBERRY
Lots Of room for fam ily living. 3 1 
bdrm. living, ft sop. dining, foncad | 
ftonly$ia440.
G O V E R N M E N T  
HOUSES
Bid an one of the homes that the | 
US. GOVERNMENT hat pur- 
chased from Wobb porsannol. 
Many roquir# only 3 per cent | 
down, no closing costs only 
prtpaids.
2509 ANN DRIVE
This 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick built in 
1974 can be an equity buy at $$,$44. 
Total prtce$42,$4C.
LIST  W ITH  THE 
PROFESSIONALS
W* h*v* h m  many m «r* HOMCS 
In in* Syrlnf *r*a iv r in f \ fn. 
a *  craulT Itilt twcc*H H  *vr 
v n u tilM illy  IrtliMU UaU. Thli 
« *H  CMItiUl • ( M r** RUM.
■ ITATC  IR O K IR I ,  tw* 
ORADUATtS RUALTORt IN. 
iTITUTR (G R I), A Ml* iRNIOR 
R IS ID C N T IA L  ARPRAISRR 
(•R A ). L*t advcAIUn A *n. 
»*rl**c* wort l*r y*«.. Call KM 
*>*M*« H  lilt «|R Mil y**r«Mln*.

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
We Have a Super M arket

LIST WITH AREA ONE. THE AGENCY THAT OFFERS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND PROFESSIONAL HANDLING OF YOUR PROPERTY. 
NOTE lU A T  THIS SPACE IS DEDICATED TO OUR ” FOR SALE'* 
PROPERTIES ONLY. LET OUR "SO LD " APPE A R  ON OUR SIGN IN 
FRONT OF YOUR HOME.

$9,200 Two houses on one lot Alum tiding, foir cond. Other 1 bdrm 910 7«W 11th

BftOOO Greet comm buyl Corner lot 50x140 w-tmoll house 1013 Johneon

lE.SOO Two bdrm froma bungolow do te  to schools A shops 2209 Mein

IIOpOOO Nice 2 bdrm froma on quiet st Paeon ft fruit trees in nice fenced yd. 1914Ceisery
R«duc«d pfiCT on itu *cl»ao 2 bdrm ott Inipftio,*. Aitochpd got Cc"-.

' 'crata'tifafanea .......................

$10400 New 1976 Charter Mobile homa w-furn on 54x200 lot w 3 hookups 2 
stg bldgs. Graot invest property.

1207 H erdint

BIO.SOO Perfect stortar homa on corner k>t. Spotless w-fancad yd. l lO O e V e e to e d

$1X900 21 xl 5 Ivg orao in this 3 bdrm frorrw, fenced front ft bock yds. 1109MulbwTv

t lS .M O Spocious rooms in this 2 bdrm ^rama. AAostar bdrm 22x14. Ivg orao 
20''^x11 Nice kit. Conaeta tile fence

I I IS M e H w r y

m .so o Ready to move irrto w new carpet ft point 5 bdrm, Irg k it, din area 
Attached oar

I M V I l d t r i M *

(1A .500 Owner will deal ft immad. possauion on this clean 3 bdrm frame Naor 
shoDPino canter.

1911 KentwchW ov

$1X000 Exlro spaool 3 bdnn Brick w-porking for camper or extra vehicles 
Shelving m Ivgrm-Naar Morey School.

SM S HwnlUo.1

aiB ,900 lrg 2 bdrm 2 both homa recently dacorotad w-pratty paper ft .xmeling, 
r>aw kit w-braak bar, dishwoshar, raf ft stove. Huge utility. Attached 
oa 3Qa

Naar H Ith td tee l

t i i ^ o o  ~ Th.v spocious homa opproisad ft raody for loon Spraod out in this big 3 
bdrm stucco w-2 bdrm goroga opt in back. Cornai.

1011Jehneew

$19,900 Just at tha edge of town to afford convaniancu but country living 3 
bdrm 2 bht, on'/  ̂ocra, 1312 SO ft. Ivq arao

ioneabere Ed.

$91,000 Lai us show you this pretty 3 bdrm Brick m Collage Pork 
Covered potio, nice yord w-traas.

1744 Fwrdve

a2 2 ,* 0 0 Nice 3 bdrm Dbl Wide Mobile home on 100x150 lot in Forson School 
Oist. Stove ft raf stoy, fenced.

Weaaen Ed*

$2X000 Woodburning frpl in this dorlir>g 3 bdrm 2 bth home Completely 
redone w-naw cobmats ft braokfost bor

1411 SycefiMre

$24,900 Convenient to Moas Elamantory ts this Irg 3 bdrm 2 btb Brick, nice cpt 
goroga, privota fenced yd.

flS U a y lo T

424,900 Immad poss on this extra spaciot 3 bdrm Brick home. Wood shingle 
roof, spocious ft wall orrongad w-braok bar ft dan Nice Irg kit w- 
builtins Veryclaorv

3214 0 rexe l

42*,000 Spocious 3 bdrm 2 bth brick in Pork Hill Roomy dan w-frpl., Approx 
1700 sq. ft. Immad. poss. 1110 Fenn.

42ft.900 Lika Western Hills? Sea this axtro nice 3 bdrm w-1566 sq. ft. dan, 
datochad goroga ft workshop that is haotad A cooled

3314Eoem er

427,900 Almost new home w-33x 16 Ivg CKao, split bdrm orrgmnt, 3 bdrm 2 bth, 
nice kitchen w-builtins, raf. air dbl goroga 2404 Alem eaei

$27,900 N of town on 2 ocras, nice brk 2 bdrm w-frpl in dan. 2 water walls, 20 
orod. fruit treat* workshoa. born ft corrolt.

O ld Oell Ed.

$24,000 tr> KarUwood 3 bdrm m  bths, dbl eer 4vg. rm oparts te bg dan far 
SDOciousnais. bh-in oven ronga dishwoshar ft disp.

9717 her ry

t l « ,0 0 0 tacenTty opprailid ft raody for 90 par can! Toan tovaty inside ft out 4 
bdrms. on '/% oaa. Storm cattor, good wolar wall, 2 carports, mony fruit 
traas*’̂

J en e ibo fo  Ed.

$27,000 It's o traot to sea this Ivy brick, baaautfiuMy decorated. Huge Ivg oreo, 3 
bdrm or could ba 4, Bay windows odd to the chorm, 1690 sq. ft. 
Everything in tip top cond. 2 stg. bldg

2700 Lysm

$4X000 Everything you wont in o home 3 bdrm 1 V« bth, Ivg. rm. plus dan w- 
frpl.
Kitchen w-Mtint. Utiltty rm Dbl goroga, wotar wall.

W orth Feeler Addn.

$47,900 Custom bit w-ovar 2600 sq. ft. plus dbl corport. 4 Irg bdrms, oil walkin 
closats, ash ponaling ft cabinet work Corner frpl. in 20x27 Ivg orao. 1.9 
ocra.

M ldw ey EX

$7X000 One of o kmd in prestigious locotion. Greet privacy in this lviy Max. Brk. 
w-haovy sake roof Beau, conyon view. Huge patio ocross bock. Sap. 
dm. room, dbl garage 
Lot Ulx240-sprinklarsystam.

Perhhlll

$99,000 Country Frar>ch 3 bdrm home, 2 bth, custom built ft prof, decorated, Ivy 
otrium viewed from kit, Ivg ft mostar bdrm. Extras too numerous to list. 
Coll us for datoiis

H lghlend Eewfti

W f H A 7 « l l  M D i O N  HOUM9 EOUOHT EY THE OOVHINM INT
Coll us for oddrassas ft inforrrKttion on low 

mova in cost.

COMMIBCIAL. ACB IA0I,L0T$ ,R IC R IAT10N AL j

$1p900ta
$22p000

Coll obt our Sand Sprir^s acreage. W e hove plot! suitable for comm, 
btdg. 17 ocTM toKil or wooldiBW by th r o c f . A liu  iBWflctBd hM for your 
dreom home, 1 acre up to 7 ocre plots

M I4 «n v > W '
V a lV m W

$2,100 Two choice loft. One on Stonehaven ft o re  on Scott. Would consider 
offers.

MlulilaiUi lou th

$ ftm > Beauty Shop iQuip 6 stock, 5 choir stations.

ta r jM w 50.22 oaes, 40.2 in cult. Poved on 3 sides. N. •< Tawa

927,200 Service Sfotion. lond. Bldgs, ft equ^. Good business. Wm m S

• 7 A M 0 Choice commerciol b e  OHioe bldg, w  3490 sq. ft. on 4 lots.
1 ............... .........  1

1 1 1 * * t u n

CHECK OUR OFFICE FOR BIOS ON
HOUSES BOUGHT BY THE
GOVERNMENT.
Melba Jackson 243-3429
Mary F. Vaughan 247-312)

j Ctota Pike 3S4-2337
Dorothy Hondorton 243-3S93

SACRIFICE:
Cuta 2 bdrm* ftnead yd. nice kit* storm 
cellar.
FORSAN DIST:
2 bdrm, 3 bath, Ig din area. 3 acres.
PRICE REDUCED:
Must see ta appreciate. 3 bdrm, 
garage, carport, new storm windows.
MIDWAY AREA:
3 bdrm, 2 bath (master bdrm 21x11 
with bath ft walk-in closet) kit ft dining 
room.
COUNTRY LIV ING :
2 bdrm. dan. lg kit, garaga.
BUSINESS P R O PE R T Y :
Shop with S bdrm house attached. W 
HwyM.
$2,500:
Lot near downtown.

SHAFFER

263-8251 I  1^

■aWANT TO BUY throe bedroom, dtn. 
two bathroom brick home with a 
double garage or carport. Call 243 4264 
after 5 00 p.m. or woo k o n d s___ ._

WANT TO Assume loan on home in or 
arourid Big Spring. No new loans,-no 
agents. Sar>d inquiries to Bcx9liB. Big 
Spring Herald

263-8251
R6ALTOR.y

3 BDRM -f Bdrm ft ftth In rear. 
Redecorated. Neat ft clean.

FORSAN SCH — Lrg 2 Bdrm. Dan. 
Barns ft carrels. $ Acres. $20,400.
OUT OF CITY — 2 Bdrm, dan, dbl gar. 
new carpet, gd well, acre.
2 BORM-Dan, new steal siding, needs 
work, $1,240. Down.
COUNTRY — Oractry ft Llv Girt, wall' 
astaMishad. Goad Hwy- Traffic.
3 BDRM — Kantwaad Sch. brk, cant 

> haat-air, O-R Mid Teens.
GRASSLAND — 400 Acres, SIM par 
acre, cansidar affars.

TEX VETS — 30 Acre tr(L 
undar Vafaran PragramTi 
tOOYrs. ot4 par cant.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFBR 
^OLASHEPPARD

263-0792
267-5149
267-2991

Rc8(»t Property A-9

FOR SALE Furnished house on Lake 
Thomas Has camp chuck box Call 
247 794$

LAKE CABIN on Colorado City Lake 
tor sale Real nice. Good water 
frontage 247 4442,193 5771

PIANO AND Organ lessons 
William Row, 243 4001 tor 
formation

Cali Mrs 
more in

Mtoc. Real Estate A-18

GOOD RENTAL Units tor sale 
Duplex in good location with a good 
return on investrnent Furnished one 
bedroom and two bedroom with 
garage 247 3323

Mobile Homes A-I2

ONE 12 WIDE, one 14 wide, repos 
available Take up reasonable 
payments. ChaparrahMoblle Homes, 
243 1031

BY OWNER Builder s and Interior 
Decorator's personal t>ome 3,000 
square feet under root. Loaded with 
extras Locatod Highland South 
Addition Call 243 4741

PAY CASH For or buy equities in 
mobile homes No collect calls 9is 
453 7054

REEDER
YOU CAN tO llM T  

ION THE REEDER TEAI
506 E. 4th

MLS ^
267-8266

Wo art now roctlvlng bids an hamas purchased by the gavarnmtnt fram mliftary ft civilian parsannai. 
97 par cam F.H.A. leans araavallabtaanall pragartlas listed by the Bavarnmant. The favt. will pay ail 
dating casts except the gra-galds. Let us shew theta hamas ta yau. ft assist m sanding in yaur hids.

SCORE THIS
a sure bargain — 3 bdrms, goad 
iocatian, big fenced yard. Low 
teens.
IF YOUR GOAL
is a super nict homa at a small 
price, you must sat this im
maculate 2 bdrm, rtf. air, crpt, 
DW for only tl4,000.
THE WHOLE TEAM
will lava this beautiful 3 bdrm. 
dan, 3 bth, rtf. air. btt-ln kit. 
$10 AM.
SURE W INNER
—is this charming 2 bdrm brick, 
dan, firaplaca, private patio. 
$17,0M.
YO UR FA N S  W IL L  
CHEER
for this ievaiy otdar horn* in 
quiet street. Huge rooms, Incl. 3 
bdrms, 1 bth, formal dining, 
brfcfst room, tilt fonct ft corner 
lot. Muststo.
HURRAH
— a darling 2 bdrm, fenced 
yard, just ropalntad, oxcallant 
canditian far only $10,$M.
RUSHING
~  to SM one of the naatast l  bd, 3 
bth. brkk hamat Wasoan Add. 
$32*000.
UNDEFEATED
— f f i A j w f  ’wiLig can't ba beat
— s i i m l j l  | 1 ,  also garaga, 2
bd, 2 Y cat wai tat— tg
Iv rm ft sop don, O-R In kit.
PIGSKIN
—raise yaur awn ar anything 
ttsa on this 20 plus acre tract off 
Garden CHy Hwy — 2 water 
walls. Small equity ft taka up 
payments.
FALL IN THE AIR
—ft you will ha caiy sitting by 
hit pretty stone firaglaca. 2 bd, 2 
bth, Irg btt-ln hit — Teens.
WALK TO THE BIG 
GAME
tram this protty brick an Tulana
— 4 bd 3 btht — Ig Iv rm ft sap 
dan tilo foncoJ yd — grotty 
trees.

START THE CLOCK
— ft make time ta sea this wail 
bit. brick an earner let. 2 bdrms. 
IW bth, huge kit. — dining, 
garage ft strge, good orchard.
Only 124,OM.
WISHBONE
—If you've boon wishing for a 
homo of yaur awn but art short 
on cosh, taka • look at this neat 2 
bdr. far only $I,$M. Only $2SS. 
dn. h.H.A. ft $0$. par mo. w. 
good credit.
EXTRA POINTS
yaur family will liko about this 
new listing art; salM brick, big 
living rm., sap. dan. Callage 
Fork, neat as a pin. only $29,9M.
DRAFT CHOICE
—Only sn,5M. buys this )  bdr. 
an Mulberry. Good curbappaal. 
Workshop, lanced. Nothing 
dawn VA. Only $34$. dn. F.H.A., 
pmts. $lis.parma.
THE GAME PLAN
It ta hurry ft grab this new 
listing bafara It's font. 3 bdr. P/y 
bth., pretty kitchen w. mansard 
bar* MiUty, goad czgt* Sft'aM' 
dM. garage ft work shop. $20's.
W IN N IN G  C O M 
BINATION
—btaullful brick 4 bdr. 3 bth. In 
mint canditian, situated an 10 
relMng acres in Silver Heals. Big 
orchard, good wall. Worth the

A F -

GIVE A CHEER
This is iti A wall bit. brick an I 
aero w. 3 bdr. 2 bths, spoclaui 
llv. rm., sap. dan w. flagstone 
fleer. 2 car carport. 4t's. 
Western Hills.
GOOD CATCH.
If you can •  “  ^  oil cared far 
oMarhe f\8H alghts.3  
Mg b d iS H J V V jn l c  bths, 
g iaam ifh j^^  «*. m . in O-R, 
frml. Hv. rm., tap. dan. Nawral. /
alr.$40,OM.
ON THE LINE
Kentwood charmer far only 
$24,0M. 2 bdr. 2 bth. tspacially 
Met hH. w. new gold Mt. ins. Big 
don-^ dining. NIett NIcal Nicti

TOUCHDOWN U
Solid brick only 2 yrs. new, I 
bdr. 2 bth, sparkilnf kH w. 
Island sink, sap. dan, patio ft tile 
fence. Just $29,SM. Won't last.

OUT OF BOUNDS
—10 waadad acres oN F.M. 7M 
North. Small dawn pmt. ft 
assume astabllshad lean.

S U N D A Y  
TERNOON
you could bo watching tha game 
in tho huge don of this )  bd IM 
bth brick hm on dM. sized let. 
dM garago.
INSTANT REPLAY
—2)$0 sq. ft. in eider 2 story hm
— 2 bd. 3 bths ft closats you 
wouldn't boMavt — dMa garaga 
axtra paints for one bd apt over 
second garaga.
1ST DOWN
starting avtt this 2 bd hm might 
bo lust what yau need. Only 
$7,SM total.
EXTRA POINTS
—far tha 4th badraam ft pretty 
dan w. flagstone floor ft 
firaplaco 2 bth. O R in kit. on 
quiet strtat in Fork Hill.
KICKO FF
— a raatiy nice 2 bd. hm perfect 
for starting out ar slewing dawn, 
ix tra  large rooms. $12,0M.
YOUR TEAM
will tit nicely into this 3 bdr. w. 
Mg family rm. ft aonl Ml* Raf. 
air, goad fonct* nka crpt, 
carport. Canvtniantiv located. 
OOMO'"-
INTERCEPT
Mill Mtr - fr*ih

Tr«:s: SOID '.... .
DON’T FUM BLE
this chance at 3 rentals in a 
group for only $I1A40. Good 
income.
HOOK ’EM
for only $)1,0M. Sottio in this 3-1 
W brk. w-douMo carport, w-b 
Hroplaco. wator woll. Worth
Faalar

ALLSTAR
in Fork Hilt. )-2 w-Mt. In kit. 
Raf. air — 3 w-b fireplaces, 
Spanish decor.
FIRST DOWN
fresh brick an earner let, rtf. 
air, 2-2 — single garaga. Fratty 
gold corpat. Undar $M,0M.
ALL AM ERICAN 
kirilMInf tH*t. v *rv  ipwiai 
Mlv*r lM*lt s 6 I* *cr* pUH. 
Hwrry 6 pick yo«r ip*t.

GOOD DEFENSE
•••lint HiltatlMi. Pick *p Mill 
lr «  cpmimrcl*! kM«. Start rn r  
•rni kutiMM tr  l**M  Hr In-

DON’T PASS
Mill *A t ky. Ypti'll Iptl l*v* Itw 
M(t m at crpt. 6  iwal P*c*r. I 
kprin. w. ppp. Pwi. carpprl. 
SII.SM. Will P.H.A. *r  V.A.

THE STATISTICS SUPER STAR
•IMW Hill II PM kl Nik kP«t kuyi Mill. 1 .
IP IPMI -  tiW km kP ppUf I I  -  » - » « -
pipm tMUlf PflUt ppHlMPt- l*n  T T "  C»»*km Prppp*,
ikppiiAM Pp. U lLS f* ' '•*'

Bill E itet, Broker. 
Lila Etlea. Broker

.287-8286

.267-6657
Pau l Horton .. 
Janelle Davta .

Jaaelle Britton........ 263-6W2

.263-2742

.267-2656

ment $100 month S50do| 
2103 for more informafkM

FURNISHED CLEAN a 
bedroom duplex 1505 A | 
no bills paid No pets. Cali

FU flN iSH EO  OU 
bedroom, air condtf 
Calf 7*3 -'M1 for more

-TWO B E f< 
ment All 
refriqeraft 
$175 month. $50j3epo$it. 2

RENT!
ONE BEDROOM ' Nicel 
apartment to mature 
children no pets $175 
763 6944 or 343 3341.

\

DISCOUl

UftDCA
1974 PLYMOUTH $A1 
— Air, power steerini
v-a.
DISCOUNT PRICE

197) DODGE CLUB C 
ton, automatic, V-4

DISCOUNT PRICE
1974 MERCURY CDi 
AM PM, V-4. power 
power brakes, air, viny 
DISCOUNT PRICE

197$ PORO ORANAG
sodan, va, silver bit 
vinyl reef, power stai 
k rum , n tp a ifV  Trtu 
local ana owner
Discour:T p r ic e

E11-:

) i , iM  miles, lacai an 
light brawn, excellent c 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1977 STARCRAFT STAI 
XL creak up cempar, ( 
time), lustlika new. 
DISCOUNT F R iC i

1973 FLYM O U tH  
PURV. bdear, ana awi 
air. avtamattc, power ; 
power brakes. AM rae

*DlSCOUNT PRICE .

1974 AMCREBEL — 4 
power sfearlng. autam 
ana awnar. 4$.4M mllai 
kind.
DISCOUNT PRICE
1974 OATSUN B-21 
sedan, autematk. ri 
local awnar car. acanai 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1972 DODGE DART - 
light yailaw, air, at 
slant 4 cyimdar, local ai 
vary nka car, le.iM  ml 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1972 PONTIAC CAT4 
Pour dear, autama 
power steering, pawat 
AM radio, goad tires. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1972 CHEVROLET Ih 
dear sedan, power sta
brakes, radio, air. 
DISCOUNT PRIC6

144$ PLYMOUTH I 
WAGON, autamattc 
stttrlng and brakes* a 
car. wall cared far. one 
OISCOUMT PEIC6

147S DODGE CORONE
6Mr, I I I  VI, Mrtam
F4war sfearlng and bri 
rubber, fecal ana ewnii 

PIKOVW T P EICE
1474 FOED FINTO 
staering, pawar bral 
dard transmission, vk 
seats, groan. 
O IKOUNT PEICE

1472 VOLKSWAGEN 
EBETLE — Lifht ft 
dard trantmlsslan, 27,i

DISCOUNT PEICE

1478 PONTIAC CA* 
Nirdtapk t  datr, pawa
ftfrach* law mHaaf

OIKOUNT PEICE

147$ PLYMOUTH 
FUEY ^  Pawar staer

vinvl
DISCDISCOUNT P EIC E

" t i g  Spr*Ag's Oaality C 

1M7 (a t l lrg \263-7602 a c



D & C SAL E S
m o b i l e  h o m e s

■ ? a « » s s R a w ,"
• MKMCa-AMCNMS-^MITt 

INSUMANCa-MOVHM-FINANCINO 
aNA-VA-CODVaNTiOMAL. - 

WHW.Hwy. l t  M-U41

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N IW .U M O .«g P «H O M It
FNA aiNAHClNa AVAIL 

N L I V IA V  A I•T .U 1  
IMIUMANCI 
ANCHOAIMO 

AHOMC 111 tU l

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

S p a c e tfo rM lc -m t
New Ai used mobile hornet. 
W etl of Refinery on IS M 
^ M to f  B ig^ r ln g . 
»3-t78g.»<3-l3ISnlKbU

erFICtBNCV A F A I I T M I N T .__
cMMrwi or polo. 17S bill* poM. 213-0M2 
lor moro Inlor motion._________

NICELY FURNISHED two bodrtwm 
dupm. ctrpotod. Couplot .only. No 
poll. Oopooll roquirM. Inquiro ‘ 
Runnolo._____________________________

VERY NICE Ono bodroom furnlohod 
oportmonl. W ill lo won corpotlng, 
dropot. No bllli pold. w  t m .________

SOUTHLAND AFARTMENTS: Air 
»o »o  Rood, oHIct houn 1:00.1:00 
Monday FrkHy, t:J0 12:00 Saturdoy.

U nfinW M d ApU.

it»«d by th« 
13 btrc»nt 
rnm«fit MV*

lOME
>p wbll chln« 
i f .  a i r .  c r p t d .

E.
I  i i l t y  M n - f p i .  
UiM wM L

I., Mclftt tp.

evarsliad kit
% d b l .  M r -  w -

19 ar*a In kit,

ET

RENTALS
Housing A u l iU  nee 
Payment Program  

Available to low Income 
fam ilies . This program  
assists eligible famUies with 
payment of rental costs. For 

Information, cult tO - 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Furnished Apto~] R-3'

THREE LARGE Roonrta, bath U5 
monmiy. tSO daposit. Coupit, no pttt. 
tOS Was! tth. 347 5403. _______________

TWO—EEOROoaa furntabao ipa fi

PARK VIL1.AGE 
APARTM ENTS

Unfurntohed
One bedroom ......... gi77
Two bedroom......... fZM
Three bedroom ___ $22$

litlUUesPaid 
12 month lease, $100
deposit, lease from
application.

IMS Wasson Road 
207-0421 *

LOST SMALL Stock and wblH long 
holrod dog. Approximotoly sovon 
mllot toulh of town. Flooso coll 217.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN imWED PREGNANCY , 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY. 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-000-7R2-U04

FnralahedHouct

RRSBBim OOM
MORII.R HftMgB

HOUSES A  APARTM ENTS.
Wnkar, air coM Itloiilog. Raotlag, 
carpal, iboda Iron  and toncad yard. 
TV CoRH. Ml Will oacapi oloctricity 
paid a$i aaiRia

FROM pa
___________ 207-S540 _ ’
NEW BRICK Cottapa Two badroom, 
rafrigaratad air S310 month plus 
dapobit. Call 367 i m  or W  9094 
avaningt.

td.
I.SM.
SO.

apartments 
ing but good 
7«3 0367

i " ' A-7

Kfroom, dan. 
oma with a 
Call 303 4766

ai. _ .

an home in or 
«aw loans, -no 
BoxVI^B, Big

A-O

XfSa on Lake 
<k bOK CaM

do City Lake 
Good water

>ns Call Mrs 
tor more io

mant 1100month iSOdeposit Call363 
3103 for more information.

FURNISHED CLEAN attractive two 
bedroom duplex ISOS A Lincoln S175, 
no bills paid. No pats Call 767 7679

FU BNl^H LO  O U PLkX  Two 
bedroom, air conditionad No pats 
CaM 3a3 I for more inlormatton

IWQ_ B £ f
mml All D F M T E n  Clrp.1. 
refrioarati ■ * ^ p i i «n c e s
•$W5 month. SSOdlposll. 2U 0U4

A-IO

s for sate
with a good 

urmshad one 
•droom with

A>I2

wide, repos 
reasonable 

obila Homes.

y equities in 
tef calls 91S

ly all

^ F -

t f a m a  
bd 1H

a d  l e t ,

r
t r y  h m  
t t  y a u  
l a r a g a
I t  a v e r

mifht
Only

p r e t t y  
> a r  B
Mt, on

tarfact 
df

I.

tdr. w. 
I .  R e f .

e r p t r
c a t a d .

f r e s h
e a t i n g

Ms 3.1 
I  w b  
Warth

In  k H .  
i ld c a s .

ONE BEDROOM ' Nicely furnished 
apartment to mature adults No 
children no pal* Si^5 plus deposit 
763 6944 or 343 2341

FURNIS Stnall
^ s a  fo. D | | I T | n  1 no pats
Sea at r* t^^na 367
M13.___________

FOR RENT FURNISHED — Thraa 
room house at the back of 110 11th 
ptaca 3100 a month. 035 dapesH 
deposit plus bills. Call 367-604S ar 

505 Scurry._______-

THRce ROOM Funnshtd nooi* orr 
Snyder Highway north of Howard 
County Airport Sign Inquire at 611 
North Runnels_________■■ __________

17x50 MOBILE HOME On private lot 
Close to base To rrratura couple No 
children or pats $150 plus bills and 
deposit 763 3341. 363 6644.____________

FURNISHED HOUSE - Nicety 
furnished Thraa room nousa Adult 
only No pats inquire 40a W 6th_______

TWO LARGE bedroom and big dan or 
thraa bedroom Nicely turnishad. 
washer and dryer 767 1901 1507
Scurry.rear__________________________

TWO BEDROOM Nicely furnished 
house To nratura couple No chiidran 

no pats Garage 0150 plus deposit 
763 6944,763 7341

LtUSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X I 
iDlet Plan. $3.00. Reduce Excess Fluids 

GlbOon Pfiarmacy

1FVOUDrink: iTsyoffriiainaas.Ifyou 
wtohloalDpi It'S Alcohol let Anonymous' 
butbwoo.CaiiM7ti44iB6l.a03L

^ va te  lavMllgator ^
B D R iM ITN IN T IR PR lSE S  

H o loU eaw e No. c u l t  
Commercial Crimlnpl — OamesfK

It t I  WettHw^Ot. 367-036#

BUSINESS OP.
RESPONSIBLE

PERSON
Wantod to own and aperata
candy and cenlectian vending 
rautt. Big Spring and 
twrewndme area. Pleasant 
Buibiato. MlgP profit Wtms. Ban -  
start part fima. Apt ar tx- 
parienca net Impartant. 
Ragulrat car and 01490 te 04995 
cash invettmant. Par details 
write and Include yaur phone 
number:

Eagle InduatrlRA 
3l38MeaduwbraiikRd 
Mtaneapolts, Minn. 

5542*

IMM EDIATE 
FU LL OR PA R T  ’ 

T IM E POSITION 
6, ELECTRONICS 

-  -TECHNKTAN.
Full line of company benefits- 

health care plan, retirement 

plan, paid holidays and 

vacations.^

Apply in Person 
Weekdays 
8 :00-6 :0 0  

An Eqeaf

—DpparSmhft^^dnpfeyep

IM M ED IATE  OPENINGS 
For Manager Trainees. 
D r iv e w a y  H an d s , 
Janitors. Good company 
benefits — profit 
sharing, hospitalization, 
etc. Inquire at R ip  
Griffin Truck Center, 

263-1207.

COURIER DRIVE full and part lima. 
Company benefits. Equal Opportunity 
Employment. Cali 6$3 7630 or 6$3-7Q11.

DON CRAWFORD Pontiac now taking 
applications for new and used car 
sales position. Apply In person to 
Carroll Coates. Don Crawford Pontiac.

WANTED TRUCK* Drivers to haul

3537

---------------------kf----------------------------
CAFE FOR LEASE In qoo0 iocalion 
on Inforifatt 30 Call 644 3331 for more
informafion.

EdocaBoa D-1

FINISH HIGH School af home
Diploma atwarbao For frta brochure
call American School, foil free. 
631 $ })•

1 600

EMPLOYMENT F
Hdp Wanted F-1

COOKS. WAITRESSES 
CASHIERS A DISH WASHERS HEEDED

Noexperience necessary, will train. Excellent wages.
Apply luPnw iu  

(N o phone calls please)

WHITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT
Rip Griffin  Truck Stop

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

And mechanics for Independent 
gasoline plant located near 
Darden City. Texas. Cali Gerald 
Wilson before ig:i0 a.m. at 91$- 
6I343I1 or Jim Rosa after J:99 
D.m.at91S-4S$.349g,

LADIES AND Gentlemen No 
Layoffs ~  imm ediate Place 
ment, 1 have a very pro- 

table 40 par cant rtp ta l 
salesroute. currently yielding between

locally home owned businesses with 
America's largest manufecturer of 
floor care products for home and In 
dustry Please send resume to Don 
Stease. Division Manager. 3309 67th, 
I Lubbock, Texas 79413

AVON

to buy or sell.
c«M «uf OMfrirt M «iu

Dorothy B. Christensen 
263-3230

Unfurnished Haases B-«

n : :
DISCOUNT

D e w e n J^ cu i 
U g P C AR S

1974 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
— Air. power •teering-brakes. 
V-6.
DISCOUNT PRICE_______ 11,45#

1973 DODGE CLUB CAB — 
ton. awtomattc. V-0. power

DISCOUNT PRICE_______ 03,995
1974 MERCURY COUGAR —
AM-FM, V-6. power steering, 
power brekes, eir, vinyl reel. 
DISCOUNT PRICE 13.995

I9?S FORD GRANADA 3-dPor
sedan, va, sliver blue, white 
vinyl reef, power steering and 
Srskii, I f in a ifd  Trtnunloiwi. 
local one owner
OISCOUf^T PRICE 02.475

UNFURNISHED HOUSES with 
carports One end two bodrooms. Call 
363 3136 for rriore Information.

THREE BEDROOM unfurnishod 
house Central air heat Carport 1600 
MttQuite Inquire 1514 Mesquite or 
363 0333______________________________

UNFURNISHED CLEAN attrective 
two bedroom with garage, terreed 
yard, washer dryer cenr>ections. next 
to base 5135. no biil5 paid ar>d lease 
Call 767 7676

UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
house Come by 1007 East I6th for 
intormation __

TWO ONE ^
Separate I V p M I r l j ^ h  Come
by 1904 Sc ______

UNFURNISHED THREE Bedroom 
house for rent 5160 Call 394 4333 or 
763 7715 for more information

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
Carpeted No b>its pa*d 590 month 
Can 763 4604 after S 00

EXPERIENCED SALES Clerk 40 
hours 6 weok S3 30 an hour Must be 
able to work til 10 00 two or three 
niqhtt a woak. Alust be able le type 
Apply tn person. Ofbaen Pharmacy

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

OIL FIELD Equipment operators. 
Ditchers, booms, hoes, dorers Also, 
welders artd general laborers needed 
SO plus hours Good wages 915 361 
3616

MGR.
DIRECT SALES

536.606 OPPORTUNITY FIRST 
YEAR El MONTHLY DRAW 
PLUS LMTD. EXPENSES 
PLUS LIBERAL OVERRIDE 
NO TRAVEL. PLUS FULL 
FRINGE BENEFITS PKG. 71 
YEAR OLD NATIONAL 
C O M P A N Y .
E B O U IE IM IN T S  $ALVS, 
INTERVIEW ING . H IR ING. 
FIELD TRAINING «  ABILITY 
TO MOTIVATE FEOFLS OF 
DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS 
SEND R B S U M ivT O : DON 
SLSASE. 33M'dNff STREET, 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS79413.

SNYDER O il ASS A 
M IRROR

Taking AppllcaTtens for Olaier 
al

1906 33rd Street 
Snyder. Texai

Experience in building 
necessary.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

31,666 miles, local ene esmer. 
light brown, excellont condition. 
DISCOUNT PRICE 51.6H

PO U A RD XH EVRQ U T
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

WANTED PERSONS WITH:
Experience in machine shop, carpentry, sheet metal 
or, an aptitude to learn.

BENEFITS:
•  Fcxir day work week
•  Paid holidays plus vacation .v.
•  Paid sick leave
•  Major Medical & Hospitalization Plan
•  P r^ it  sharing plan
■Salary commensurate with experience t  ability

Apply in person Monday-Thursday 7 00 a m.-5:00 p m 
or call Don Proctor 267-5229.

GAMCO CHALKBOARDS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" T 5 B 1 ? ! S s j S b^ "
Coloredo City company noodi 
six pooplo. 5756 minimum on 
qualification. Mutt hove neat 
appearance. These eccepted
will receive bonus Incentive and 
profit shoring.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
WE TRAIN  

Call
Mr. Humphrey 
For Interview 
(915 ) 728-5217

A s k  f o r  

K ip  fo r  rM u lts
In t h «  
S ec tion .

Clou iflad

J  FARMIRS.
RANCHERS

FABRICATORS
LUBBOCK STEEL. 

AN D SU PPLY  
Now Offering 

Pre-Cut 
Cotton Trailer 

' KUs 
8x8x24 $472.00 
8x9x24 $478.00

COTTON TR A ILE R  
W IRE

to Ga. 8“  by 200 from 
$100.00 and up 
9' by 200’ from $135.00 
and up
(Xhersize kits available 
New Random length 

STEEL
^ g le s .  Flats, rounds 
a i^ H e c . tubing $12.50 
per CWT and up 

62nd & Quirt 
Lubbock. Tex.

(Ph. (806 ) 745-4195)

ALLSTEELCO TTO N
TR A ILE R  BEDS 

Mounted on your 
chassis 8x24, $665 9x24, 
$695

NEW TRAILERS 
Mounted on Big 12 
chassis 8x9x24. $1,225 
8x9x32. $1,698.

BR(K'KS STEEL 
COMPANY 

411 South Lynn 
Lamesa, Texas 

(806 ) 872-3202 or (806, 
872-5705

AKC DOGS And puppies. Oachsunds, 
Poodles and Boston Tarritra soon. 756- 
3669. Stanton________________________

OALMATION PUPPIES for sale 
Registered only seven weeks old. Call 
363 0690afTtf 5 00 ---------

■AKC-NEGt5T«Ne&-1
puppies Two males, orte female. 575 
each. Call 367 2340 after 5:00

BORDER COLLIE Puppies, under six 
months old. 530 Write Tom Crossler^ 
Sterling City Route. Big Spring

FREE TO Good Home Bewitching 
black kittens. Six week olds Call 367 
1303

FREE SIX Month old half German 
Shepherd and Brittany Spaniel 

Tnifir* Lftwac kidfo 373ft.
Larry. After 5 00 weekdays.

L-3APet Grooming

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannals, grooming .Call 213 240t. 313 
> « 0,3ii2waai3ro^________ *

COMPUETe POODLE groomings? #0' 
and up Call ParoPiy Blawnt
Grittard. 213 H m  Mr m  appaintmaot

S M A R T * 
SASSY SHOPPE 

1501 Gregg 
267-1371

All br«ed pet grooming 
Boarding

Household Goods L-4

FOR SALE — Like new bedroom suite, 
couch, chair and G E dryer. 606 West 
15th 363 7733 After 5 00 cell 367 7536

1977 5TARCRAFT STARLETT l 
XL craek up camper, (used ene 
time). iust like new. 
O lKOUNTPBfCB 51.M6

ISOl E. 4Ui »7*7421

197} PLYM OUTH GRAN 
PURY, Pdeer. ene ewner with 
air. avtematic, Fdw^ steering, 
pewer brekes. AM redie. peed'
tires.
"toliCDUNT FRICB • 51.654

1976 AMC REBEL — 4-dMr. air, 
pewer steering, autemetic. lacal 
ene ewnar, 45.666 miles, ene al a 
kind.
OIICOUNT PRICE_________^
1974 DATSUN B-ltl. 1-di 
saGan. avtematic, radia, nice 
lecal awner car, ecenemy plus. 
OIICOUNT PRICE 51.665

19H DODGE DART ~  S dear. 
Hght renew, eir. avtematic, 
slant 6 cylinder, iqcal ene ewnar, 
very idee car. 94,666 miles. 
DItCOMNT PRICE 51,695

1979 PONTIAC CATALINA ~  
Festr deer, evtemetic. eir, 
pewer steering, pewer brekes, 
AM redie. eeed tires.
DISCOUNT PRICE 51,197

1979 CHEVROLET IMFALA 4- 
deer sedan, pewer steering end
brekes. radle. air.
DISCOUNT PRICE llpEFl

1966 PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAGON^ avtematic. pewar 
steering enii breiies. e teed eM 
cer. well cered ler. ene ewner. 
OISCOUNT PNICa MR

• -

197S DODGE CORONET ~  Peer 
Baer. 916 vt, evtemetic. efr. 
pewer steering end brakes, feed 
rvBber, lecal ene ewner . 

DISCOUNT PRICE .tlifF |
1914 PORD PINTO — Pewer 
steering, pewer brakes, sten* 
derd trensmissien, vinyl bsKket 
sents, frtdn.
DISCOUNT PRICE 51.663

1979 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER 
BEETLE ~  Light blve, sten- 
derd trensmissien. 17,666 miles.

DISCOUNT PRICE 51,766

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA. 
HdfdMD t  d66r. ptwer and Mr. 
i-trecR. law mHetfa. taad

*  1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE. V 8 ,*
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, electric seats, 9
9  windows and door Io(dts, only 16,000 milea, SIk. No. 9

............: .........................................
^  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRIC E  Classic Coupe, AM radio^ 
^  with 8-track, V8, air, automatic, power steering and^ 
^  brakes, vinyl roof, electric windows, tilt wheel, cruise,^ 
^  60,000 miles, Stk. No. 399-B....................................$2 ,180^

9  1976 MERCURY COUGAR XRT COUPE — V-6, radio, 9  
9  heater, power steering-brakes, factory air con- 9  
9ditioning, autontatic transmission, white M cket seats 9  
9wuhconsoie. 25,000 miles. Stock No. 418 $5,369 *

*  1975 FORD E L ITE  COUPE — V-6, heater, pow er«  
'k steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cniiae control,«
*  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats,«
k  36.000 miles. Stock No. 404-A................................ 64>160 4i

^  1973 MARK IV COUPE —  V-6, radio, 8 track, power ^  
^  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ^

USED CARS
These Are 
Clean, tjite  
Model. New Car 
Trade-ins

^  electric seats and windows, 51,000 mil: 
^ 3 5 1

Stock No.

DISCOUNT eniCB •Z.4M

lf?g eLVMOUTN aNAUD 
eu a v  — eewtr iMgrlst, • «•  
krtatt, Kr, giwtkgr

k  1973 JEEP CJS — Four wheel drive, 26,000 mUea. Stock 9  
k  No. 402 ..............................................  6$ 461 9
k — --- ----------------------------------------------
k  1976 MONTE CARLO — Radio, heater, power steeringk 
k  and brakes, factory air, automatic, bucket seats,k 
k  console.vinyirocf, 65,000 miles. Stock No. 582 ...$4,T69«
« ---------------- ----------- -̂----------------------------------------------------------------«

k  1973 FORD LTD  COUPE, V8, power steering andk 
k  brakee, radio and healer, factory air, automatic, k  
k  cniisecantrol, vinyl roof, 50,000 milea, Stk. No. k  
k  446...............................................  $2,286 *

q, 1676 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power tteering, factory^  
^  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmtaaion, 17,000X 
^  milea. Stock No. 448.............................................. $4,186.^

k  IM5 CHEVROLET MONZA S-i-3 O O U P i -  V-6, A A T k  
k  FM  radio, heater, 4-speed, factory air, power steering, k  
k  25,000 milea. Stock No. 455 .....................................l2 .2M k

*  io n  CHEVROLET NOVA -g -cy liad or, standard shift, *
factory air, 4-door. l.»00 iiallea. Stock N o .m ....... M J w T

«I6 7 S  CHEVROLET IM P A L A  4-docr, V t, radio iurd^ 
qi heater, power tteering and brakaa, factory a i r , «  
.«  autonuiti^ vinyl roof, 30,000 miles, Stk. No. 609 . .$6,466 qi 
k  geeaorSelacttoaafasedP ld iaps k
9  in k l f r t - l t r t  a t Pollard ChtvretoL 9
k i

vlhvl . . 
DIKOUNTPRICS

' i « g  Ipriqg't Ovamy 06aN r- 

1667 fa il  96f

mho.

ON SELECTED USED CAR8...
We «ffe r  a ar 12,660 mllsa lOOwaatoaded
••nrico agreement ea Eogioe, Traaamlsttoa and

T 6 3 - 7 M 2

9  ' " ' K t t i t 4 w n € J M G m u i m C M n m T  *I l.-«.l I■V|■1 I
k  
k  
k

□ O M Q U A U T Y
SEHVICi/FIAinS

1677 M ERCI RY XR7 CO l’GAR — Red with i.  white I 
vinyl roof, while split vinyl seats, AM-FM stereo, [ 
styled wheels, cruise. Decore grixip

1677 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Silver with V« I 
Maroon Vinyl Roof Matching Vinyl Individual! 
Seats Dual Remote Outside Mirrors. Decor Group. 
Cruise, AM-FM Stereo. E lectric Rear Window | 
Defrost Styled Wheels. Extra Nice, Like New.

1678 IX)RD LTD LANDAU IX>UPE — Red with W | 
White Landau Vinyl Roof Red Vinyl Interior, 
Ouise, Tilt, AM-FM Tape, Pow er Steering, Brakes, [ 
and Air. Oidy 15,000 Miles. Sharp

1676 FORD LTD COUPE—White with White Vinyl I 
Roof. BeigeCloth Interior, Cruise, Air Conditioning, | 
Power Steering. Brakes Double Nice Only 14,000 I 
Miles.

1676 M ERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Pretty Blue With 
White V« Vinyl Roof and Matching Interior, 
Autonutic. Power Steering, Brakes, and Air. AM- 
FM Stereo Only 18,000 miles

L676 MERCURY XRT COUGAR — Bright Red with 
V« Red Vinyl Roof and Matching Interior. 
Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes and Air.

1676 OLDSMOBILE LTJTLASS SUPREM E COUPE 
— White with Tan W Vinyl Roof and Matching 
Interior, Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes and | 
Air. R<dd Pin Stripes.

1675 PORD GRAN TORINO Four Door — White 1 
with Tan Vinyl Roof and Matching Cloth Interior, | 
Automatic, Power Steering, B rakes and Air.

1675 M ERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM Fear I 
Dow Brown Metallic with Tan Vinyl Roof. Loaded I 
with All theEjxtraa and Pull Pow er, Valour Interior. [

1675 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Four D ow  —  White on 
White and Loaded, Windows, Seats, Cruise, Tilt,| 
Tape, Locks, Local and Extra Nice.

SELECTED UNITS C A R R Y  A  W RITTEN  
12 MONTH OR 11666 M ILE  POWER 

IW A IN  W A RR A N TY .

BOB BROCK FORD
«v  '  - ..... -

kC  7 | f  At • too w 4>a t«>rg< • ea '#7

M a k e  m o n e y
iking calculatf
&  t im e p ie c e s .

Temporary Openings 
2nd & 3rd Shifts

Tired of staying hom e...  or working at a 
job you don’t like? Is inflation ruining your 
budget? Are you good with your hands 
(sewing, crocheting, building models, or 
do-it-yourself hobbies)? Texas Instruments 
has opportunities for you as an electronic 
assembler, making digital watches, 
calculators, CB radios, and other consumer 
products that are capturing the attention of 
your family and friends. Texas Instruments 
will train you. The important thing is for you 
to have good hand-eye coordination. Then 
you can get in on the ground floor of an 
exciting opportunity with Texas Instruments.
Right now, Texas Instruments is interview
ing people for temporary work to meet 
its increased manufacturing needs. The 
money’s good. And you get premium pay 
for the second and third shifte. The sooner 
you start, the sooner you’ll be seeing 
those paychecks.
To apply, come to the Employment Center.
Texas Instruments, Midland-Odessa Air 
Terminal. Open 8  AM to 8 PM. Monday 
through Friday and 8  AM to noon on 
Saturday.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunity employer M/F



Big Spring H«fold, Mon., S»pt. 19, )977
woBw M ia c g o a r

11) W E 8 T IN G H O U 8 E  
E lectric  d ry e r- ( mot., 
warranty. R epo.............I IM

( I )  M AYTAG Wa«her-< mot. 
warranty tl49.S5

'2 ) USED Lawn Boy com
mercial mowers with grass 
catchers-3 mos. old. Your 
choice 1125

U ) USED 4 HP Homelite 
chair drive tiller. I year 
old 1175

SPRINGBIG 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN

'g h M

OOM'T ftUV A m m  or ptm o  or 
oro«n until you chock with to *  Whito 
tor mo bott buy on BolOwin pionoo ond 
erpont Soiof ond oorvko rogulor in 
Bt« Sprtno Lot Mmito Mutic, 3S04 
Normom Ohono07}07fl.A»ilono.

PIANO TUNING ond ropoir, im- 
modtoto ottontion Don Toll# Mutic 
Studio. 2 KM A lobomo. phono 2*9 PIOS.

BEAUTIPU 
piono- For nlOLO Provinctoi 

ion. coil 2*7

Musical Instm. L -T

McKISKI MUSIC Btnd IntlrufTMnlt, 
now. usod. ropoir; wppiiot Fully 
guorontood. Guitor*. omplifiof*. shoot 
music Ouoitiy sofvico to school 
bonds *0* South Grogg. 2*9 M22.

Sporting Goods 1/4

2*7-52*5

U.SED 48" sleeper mattress 
N E A R LY  NEW  walnut 
Spanish lour piece hr suite 
with box spring a nd mat
tress........................... 9349.95
ONE GROUP o4 living room 
taMes. 25 per cent off 
TWO PIECE sectional living 
room suite ^ . 949.95 
THREE PIECE sec
tional ..........    969.95
I'SI-iD Hiaric natrgahyd'e
sleeper _________
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg. 
9279.9.S , 9159.95
NEW Room size car
pets 934.95 & up
USED Bookcase —  desk 
combination (m aple) 959.95 

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
------ 2B-25 per crm uff

pt N ‘./.I (v"<i|uretor u le.
H«jt wolpr hoofer «r>d console record 

9il2L95 ,i!llzllt.,k£r-4imiSti>0i!a«.AiMnu»-.

Vttit Ovr Sarf am SaMmant
BKi SPRING FURNITURE 
lie  Main 267-2631

RnUN*n OAK PedesUI table 
with six oak chairs and two 
k s -v c a  ............................ ......... .̂  9569.95

SEVEN P IE C E  Dinette. 
1.ood selection 9139.95

CHEST T Y P E  Freezer with 
new compressor 9199.(Ml

SEVEN P IE C E  Set of 
enamel cookware, choice of 
colors 916.95

i:SED M APLE 
Dresser 969.95

U.SED SLEEPER .Sofa 944.50

W ALL HUCiGER 
in choice of color

Recllners
9119.95

FOR SALE Smith s  Watson Modal M 
3S7 M*9oum tour Inch blu*. Smith B 

WtSMKt Model 2f .44 Mdonum tour' 
ifKh niĉ Let. Smith B w«**on Model 39 
9mm blue. Smith B WeMon Model S7 
41 Megnum blue, Colt 4S euto 
Setin Commender- Germen Lugar 
Switft frame reworked Browning 
9mm HiPower rourtd hammer mpdel 
3*3 973$

FOB SALE ChlMTt playhouse, tvery 
Mttte gk l't  dream Atao. Fee# Baee 
C B complete wtth antanrta and cabte 
2*7 3272afters 00

FOB SALE 14 toot treiler axle* and 
tire*. Cali 2*3 0770 after S 00 p.m. tor 
more Intormetion

FOB SALE Stereo and tape »y»tem. 
Quadrophonic, throe month* old- 
Goirtg over tea* mutt tell. Call 2*3-0019

Wanted To Buy L-14

WILL BAY top prices for good uftod 
furniture, appliance*, and air con 
ditionert Cali 2*7 s«*1 or 2*3 349*

AUTOMOBILES M

M .IO

TWO 1972 DODGE Cpttt tor j g i f  
Call 2*7 *770tor mora information

1972 THUNDEBBIBO EXTBA Sharp, 
AM FM stereo, vinyl roof, leather 
interior, tilt, must see *2,200 2*7 74** 
or 7*3 0S*l

Ice breakers idle in
1977 VEGA WAGON 
work Good work car 
5*94 after 4 OQ

Needs engine 
*42$ Call 267

19*S RAMBLEB CLASSIC. Good 
condition. 1003 llth Place til * 00 p m. 
$12 Washington after * OO

t a k e  u p  payment* on 1979 Toyota 
Celica OL Fivatpood with air, AM FM 
radio, CB radio, mag wheel*, new 
tirw, LOW miiaaoa. 2*3 00*3.__________

/\A< )N ( I ( .O A A f  K V

FOR SALE or trade Colt AR 3$ 
Sporter Rifle with 3x20 scop# Cell 2*3 
1947 for more Information
FOR SALE 
condition I 
informetior SOLD ,tf cart Good 

2020 tor more

MUST SELL Three S end W Model **, 
stainless Excellent condition Cell
2*3 0090. - - - - _____

Garage Sale L-10

MlacellaneouB

FOR SALE 1971 Ford Pinto, SOSO One 
Mt camper leveling jacks, *10 Deep
freeze, *75 2*3 09*9

POOL TABLE 4x0, Slate top, good 
condition Call 2*7 9204 or 2*3 2205

1 -  30 INCH CERAMIC Top electric 
range like new 1 30 INCH GE
Electric range Used three months. 
Beasonably^iced Call 2*7 $104. l*M 
Wood

1972 SUZUKI EXCELLENT Con 
dition *27$ Home Entertainment 
Center *27$ Call 2*3 7102 tor more 
information

FOR SALE Regulation Sfie pool table 
TTW 75T¥7f9

PEPPERS FOB Salt Cell 2*7 0090tor 
more information.

FIREWOOD FOR S*le. *55 a cord 
dalivered Call afttr $ 00 weekdays 
2*7 3279

»977 DODGE CUSTOM Tradesman 200 
- -vaa-M tom Feue i epteinteheir* Bed.

S in k ,  icebox Silver and red velour 
Full custom paint — every con 
ceivable option 2*7 1931.

MIOLAND STEREO System — AM 
FM Multiplex, I  Track, Turntables. 
I I ' 2 way speakers Like new *•$ 2*7 
2*43

SEWING MACHINE — 197* Singer 
Model 775 Touch and 5*w *<oo in 
dudes cabinet end chair Call 393 $303 
after $ 00

F 'K illT  Flfc^CK Dining room
suiir by .Singrr in
Prean 9798.95

VKRY GOOD .Sripction of 
usrd rr fr ig rra to rs  and 
rangrs.

HUGHKSTRADING POST 
267-5661 2UOOW. 5rd

WE BUY
Used Batteries

*-Aiiy s ilt  or guanttty
We Sell

Now #r Bepairtd Battarias
GARVER BATTERY 

SERVICE
Oparatad By ilin Byers 

Open 0; 09 tu *: 00, Weekde ys 
0:00ttl 1:00, Saturday 

Twe Miles
Nertfi an BirdweM Lane 

Phene 267 24S3

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B ring r e iu l t t

Call 263 7331

RED & WHITE SALE
Pickup Trucks
1970 CHEVROLET
1971 EL CAMINO
1972 C H E Y R O L il______
1975 CHEYENNE

All of thf abovr trucks arc rquipprd with automatic 
transmission, power steering, brakes, air conditioning, 
and new tires. All are in excellent condition.

Call
267-1931

W h ee l A l ig n m e n t .  

Regular 914.94 now only 

98.88. Labor Only.

Mo4orcyclei

HONDA IMX> POWER Pl»nt IM volt 
output ATmosthew 249 B Langley

19*4 YAMAHA T RAOE For used bike 
or sell cheaply See at 1903 Johnson 
after *.00

FOR SALE 1974 Honda 7$0 Low 
mileage, very good condition. *1,150. 
Call 263 33S5

KAWAIAKf 250 RACER Ekc'etTenf 
conditi^ Also, motorcycle trailer.

197* HONDA CR135 N EW engine, new 
forks **00 Inquire 7712 Rebecca or 
call 2*7 271*

Auto Acceuories M-7
FOR SALE- Bargampneedgooduteo 
parts tor 19** Chevrolet Impale, two 
door Call 2*3 3*59

Trucks For Sale M 9

FOR SALE l«n  Ford V, ton Criw Car
PIZHUP automalic. reccnfly
rebuilt engine end transmission, 
power front disc brakes, side tool 
ibexes, new front shocks *1,950 150t 
Stadium, 2*7 7127
1973 CHEVROLET TON Pickup 
350. Body in fair shape, runs good 

*if»w  r m e r —rreoo or-Dwr otrar *09 
McEwen. 2*7 ***2.

FOR SALE 1972 internetion*l Cabover 
truck tractor 335 Cumming, 13 speed, 
new major on motor Good cbrtditton. 
Celt 393 5372

1973 DODGE WINCH Truck gin poles 
car ptcKup Motor na* i*  moutand 
miles. 40 foot drop frame, Hertover 
trailer, loading ramps, * new Michelin 
tires*5.000 915 2*3 2777 after 5 00

1973 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille. New 
iradlel tires Excellent Or 1972 
Chevrolet Impale, power and air. 2*3 
M29

1W3 MONTE CARLO M«roon. Whitt 
Vinyl fop, swivel buckets, automatic 
stick, tilt, air condition, power, fac
tory A M I track Call 2*3 4159

1974 TORONADO Loaded Excep 
tioneily nice car. WMf help finance. 
Call 2*7 1931 for more Information.

19*1 REBEL — *100 OR best offer 
Good condition Call 2*7 1934 for more 
infor mart ion.

1973 OPAL MANTA LuxuS Coupe. 
Automatic and air. new tires, low 
miles. 40 40 mpg 2*7 1931.

ROBBY'S 
USED CARS

197* FORD IM  PICKUP — Low 
miles, leaded.
1975 FORD IM PICKUP — Lew 
miles, teaded. ■ — .
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA —

1974 PORSCHE 914 — 1.7 litter

FM stereo tape deck.
ilZ i LAMAMS SPORTl-COURE^
— Loaded.
1M9 MERCURY Four door, 
loaded.
m s  OLOSMOBILE Four door 
sodon, loodod.
19*4 CHEVROLET 

UI-0713
-T ':. iMOeliad

Boats M-13

I9tt SEA 
through

ARROW
TW--------

>9 toot 
Mercury

walk 
inboat d

SEATTLE (A P ) — Many 
joined the Coast Guard to see 
the world. Instead, the crew 
members of the $52 million 
icebreaker Polar Star have 
spent more than a year 
gazing at the backside of a 
warehouse while tied to a 
dock in Seattle.

"Clean or not clean, you 
cleanit,’ ’ said Seaman Craig  
Barnes, 21, of Eugene, Ore. 
“ The whole ahip has been 
repainted, some parts more 
than once."

n »e  Polar Star, the United 
States' largest icebreaker, 
was tied to a dock from July 
1976 until last week with 
propeller problems. The 
Star's sister ship, the Polar 
Sea, has been tied to the 
same dock since March with 
similar propeller problems.

Now in drydock, the Coast 
Guard hopes the Polar Star 
will be ready to weigh an
chor and start cracldng ice 
in November.

All of the crew works on 
the ship during the clay and 
at n i^ t  one fourth of the 
crew is on board.

“ A ship of thissize andthta 
CQjDDlexity . .requ icea .-an. 
elaborate maintenance and 
training program,”  said 
Capt. Robert Smith, who 
took command of the ship in 
June.

Hailed as the most 
powerful and sophisticated 
conventional icebreaker 
afloat, the Polar Star has 
suffered— sMHng— fertunee

conunissioning and constant 
mechanical malfunctions 
allowed it to be at sea only 
six days out of the first three 
montttt in service.

F ive months after com
missioning, the Polar Star 
headed north for ice trials, 
during which the propeller

C lems were (U s h e r e d  
M  the ship's ik lvw h a fli 

nudfunetknea and it limped 
back to Seattle under escort.

~ With the shafts ramoved, 
the Polar Star has sat at 
dockside since July 1978.

“ By no stretch o f the 
imagination do we have a 
lem on ," insists Smith. 
“ Compared to past 
icebreakers, she’s incredibly 
better. Up north, what she 
went through would have 

nifopped aiRjilwr r(sei»ikM' 
cold.”

N everd ie lm  sesne of the

sailors have rented apart
ments, bought homes and set 
up a ll but permanent 
residence in Seattle with 
their families.

“ It ’s almost like shore 
duty for most of them,”  said 
Chief Petty Officer Gary 
Moore, 28, of San Antonio, 
Tex.

aawai _ t « .a - *  a------------It 8 KliicrOi CRiDarrantfig
sitting at the dock and hard 
to justify our jobs,”  he said.

<AF WtRERHOTO)

outboard engine l i t  horsepower Four 
months left on *he warranty 2*7 1*41 
ask for Johnny Tonn Need to sell 
immediately

RAZORBACK RUN A BOUT 15 Foot, 
4D bors«pow*r alactric atari SvLnruda. 
DUiy Tilt trailar. Ufa jacktta. 2*3 OOii-

W 7 DEL MAOtC, 15 Evfnro<fa motor,
I  track tap* p fiy ff,’  UHTy TTaner.'lrr 
hull, walk thru. *4,t9S 2*3 2215

Campers & Trav. TrU. M-14

LONGHORN CAMPER for long wide 
beq pickup P*nei*d, double bed, 
indoor outdoor carpet, electrical 
outlet Call 2*3 4517 after 5 00 or all 
day weekends

1973 DODGE CLUB Cab Htavy Duty 
^  ton V I, power steering brakes, air, 
cruise control, long wide bad, camper 
shall, auxiliary tanks *4,000 2*7 ti04 
afrarS.OO.

MUST SELL 1977 ton 4 wheel drive 
Chevy Silverado pickup Call 2*7 7137 
ar 353 44tt. 9400 Marrlty

Autos M-IO
1976 CHOCOLATE RABBIT Four 
door, air, four speed, only 9,000 milts. 
Phone 2*3 1940 after S 00

1973 THUNDERBIRO LOADED New 
radial tires 37,000 milts Consider 
trade 2*3 1940 after S OO

1974 THUNDERBIRO — ALL power, 
AM FM Stereo tap# 3*01 Calvin 2*3 
m s  *4.350
197* SUBARU OL AM FM I track, 
air, CB radio, all shag, lots of 
warronty S3.S*0 or make offer 2*7 
2*43

1977 BUICK REGAL Only 3.600 miles 
Asking *5.100 Call 2*3 4*74 after 5:00 
for more information

fHCKUR **  -  CAR ♦♦TtW im wW 'Tl 
I El Camir>o New paint, bucket 

seats, air, 3 speed, mags. 19,000 miles 
on new motor etc Call after 5 00 2*3 
1404 Reasonabieoffersconsidered

195* FORD NEEDS some repair 
work Make offer Call 2*3 0770 for 
HYore information

Hid C H E V E ttr  MALIBU S5 Hursf 
tour speed, headers, *$0 Holley. AM 
^M tape deck, aluminum slots Call 
?*3 1*44 after 5 00 p m.

Power and a>r. leather uphoisfei^, irT
good condition S1.19S 2*7*93*

1977 MERCURY GRAN Marquis, 
loaded 5.500 miles Bought new In 
February 12.200 below list price Take 
trade Contact Billy Hendrix. 
Administrator, at Mt View Lodge. 
2009 Virginia. 2*3 1271 Mtween 1.26 
and* M

1M9 OLDS CUTLASS 
battery, ready to go 
equipped Call 2*3 40S3

New
MSO

tires.
Fully

A V i  S A V i  S A V t  S A V E  S A V t  S A ¥ i  S4Vf S A Y

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LiWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 J I IP  W AO ON RIR, white with maroon interior, woodgroin 
trim, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, air, power steering and 
brakes, outomolic, high low range 4-wheel drive, DEER HUNTERS 
DELIGHT 87,495
1977 CH iV RO LIT  SCOTTSDALI ‘/i ton pickup, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, 350 V8, pretty beige and white, vinyl interior, 
(new ), you con save o bundle on this truck.
1977 MONTf CARLO , beautiful red, block vinyl top, tilt, cruise 
control, stereo with 8-trock, sport wheel, cloth interior, power steering
ond brakes, oir, 2,000 octuo I m i les. One ow ner........... .. 86.R9S
1977 BUICK IS T A T i W AG O N , with wood applique, looded wiih 
power windows and seats, AM-FM stereo, luggage rock, o very 
beautiful wagon, almost new, SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.
1973 MIRCURY MONTKOO AAX Coupe, gold with beige vinyl top, 
soddle vinyl trim, low mileage, push button radio, power steering 
and brakes, polygloss white wall tires, o good school cor — or kid 
cor 82,895
1977 BUICK R IO A L, pretty red, velour interior, power steering and 
brakes, oir, tilt, cruise, AM-FM with CB radio, 5,000 actual miles, local 
one owner, save hundreds on this almost new cor.
1976 BUICK ELiCTRA 225 —  4-door, light blue with dork blue vinyl 
top, power seats, power windows, tilt steering, cruise control, AM-FM 
8-trock stereo, electric door locks, local one owner 86,795

NEW AND UMD CARS
ARRIVING O AILT . . .  CH ICK  OUR LOT lA C H  DAY I

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-JEEP

’JACK LiWtS K U n  THK tU T . . .  M PfO ifSA LIS  TNI R IS T '
4 0 aS cM rry  * ________________  _______________________________________  Dlwl 2 * a - 7 » M

m m m u A jm m m tm i A f S

197* LASALLE TRAVEL Trailer, 27 
toot, fully seif contained. Excellent 
condition Call 394 43*5 for more in 
formation ,

EIGHT FOOT Cabover Camper Air 
conditioned, jacks Call 2*3 37*9. after 
5 30. 2*3 4410

1970 RDADMASTER I* FOOT Self 
contained, toilet, excellent condition 
Wes eskm gtt.fggfww* 1.500firm 2*7 
3130 -----

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment, shag carpet, electric ap 
pliances. refrigerated air S130month 
7*3 0324 or if no answer. 2*3 4*04

NICE TWO bedroom furnished duplex 
Carpeted Air. heat, fenced yard S)40 
Water paid 2*7 2*55

ONE BEDROOM Apartment fur 
nished. carpet and drapes Water and 
g n  BSTd' rouble only No peti”  S05' 
Nolantl2S 2*7 *191

FOR RENT Nice furnished two 
bedroom mobile home Bills paid 
except electricity. 2*7 7)*0

ONE BEDROOM furnished house 
Carpeted Good location Real clean 
Call 2*3 0509 for more information

since it was commissioned in 
January 1975. The vessel ran 
aground two days after

TOO LATE 
t o  CLASSIFY

WILL KEEP CDildren alter school. 
Kentwood area 2 45 until —. Phone 
2*7 1005 for more information

FOR PIANO Lessons call Mrs 
Pruitt, 2*3 34*2 *07 East 13th

PUPPIES WHITE German
Shepherds Registered Excellent
bloodline Phone after 5 00. 2*3 4*04

FOR SALE AKC Sib^ian Husky 
female, red and viente Three years 
old SSO 2*7 2**7

FOUR FAMILY Beck YarU Sole 1700 
South Monticello Tuesday, Wed 
hesday and Thursday

FRONT YARD SALE 1*0* Morrison 
T u esd ay  W ednesday Thursday. 
Clothes, bedspreads, sewing material, 
I track tape player, buffet, record 
player. shoes, handbags, plants, 
macrame animals, hanging tables, pot 
hangers, folding room divider, Avon 
bottles, lots of miscellaneous

SINGER TOUCH B Sew with all fancy 
stitches Will take ti29 See at i«0* A 
Gregg

FOR SALE Dining room table and 
chairs All wood Best offer 2*7 2**7

1977 DODGE CUSTOM VAN 
Automatic, air. cruisacontrot. AM FM 
radio, loaded Must see to appreciate
2*7 26*7

MOVING MUST Sell 1M7 VW Baha 
Bug Runs gpod. great gas mileage 
Make offer 2*7 ?**7

1971 PLYMOUTH OUSTER in good 
condition S7$0 Call 2*3 3391 lor more 
information

1974 WHITE BUICK RIVERIA Fully 
. JfiAdPtL ^ir. CaU -2*7 t t l*  after 

p.m

CLASSIHED INDEX
Otntral ciBHitICIliBB

l l t M B  W— B H c b U b  M M BT B B t l l .
REAL ESTATE 6
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'SWHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
^IHSTOUCnON
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AD RATES
II WORD MINIMUM

CemecuUve liMcrtiom
IS W O «0  MINIMUM

ERRORS
PiBBM BBNfy in B< v n  * m n  at biicb.

Bereft* (B* HYsf Bay.

CANCELLATIONS
If reer a* it ceecetUB Batere * r- 
pireHeq. yee are cliarge* ealr Hr 
actaai manBer el Bari it re*- Te 
caecet reer a*, it is eacessarr tliet ree 
eetifr me NereM By *: •* p.fn.

WORD AD D fiA D U N E

Per iraeMer iBitiees t: I* p.m.
Ber Betere UeBer ClessificetiaN 
Tee Late te Classifr 9: •* e.m.

Per SeNBer eBtttae — l:i* p.m. PrlBer

CteucH Salur4ay«

POLICY UNOCU

■mplotmVNt act

TweBers.per8BerB 
TBree Beys, par warB 
Peer Beys, per werB 
PlveBeys.per«FerB 
fiB Beys, per «mrd

THe HereM Bees net kaewiefly accent 
Meip WenteB ABs ttrnt ioBicate e 
prBfBreftce beseB e« sea eelaBs a 
bewBliBB eccepetleitei qeelificefiea 
mehes N lewtei te specify male ar 
fameta

piayars

monthly ’WarB rafts IBesm 
Sarvicas) IS war* at H Istees i
omar aai<HiBB rafts epae raqeast

TIED TO THE DOCK — For months the Coast Guard's two new, super-icebreakers
sat tied to a dock in Seattle. Now one of them, the Polar Star, has entered drydock for 
installation of retooled propellers. The Polar ^ a ,  shown in the foreground, remains at 
dockside.

UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
house, garaga, washer and dryer 
connection 1110 East uth Call 39* 
5430

Bentsen proposes 
border upgrading

PUBLIC NOTICE

1 " -

HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen has 
proposed a $2 billion joint 
development fund between 
Mexico and the United States 
aimed at making life more 
acceptable south of the 
border to prospective illegal 
aliens.

Bentsen, D-Tex., said 
Sunday that would create 
additional job opportunities 
in Mexico.

“ People com e to this 
country to work," Bentsen 
said., “ They will be less 
likely to come here if they 
find a job at home that pays 
a decent wage.

"W e have a vital national 
interest in a stable, 
prosperous, —dem ocratic  
M ex ico , w e ll-d isp o sed  
toward the United States of 
America.”

reduced rates and long 
terms and private lending 
institutions funding at 
com m ercial rates and 
terms.

“ We can put up walls and 
it will not end the problem of 
megat immigration over
n igh t," Bentsen said. 
"However, it will be the 
essential ingredient in a 
comprehensive, long-term 
strategy to combat illegal 
im m igration into tills 
country.”

FROM Honorable Wade Choate 
Mayor, City of Big Spring 

P 0 Box 391 
Big Spring, Texa* 79720 

We have been advised by the Texas 
Department of Health Resources that 
our water system tailed to meet the 
m icrobiological maximum con 
famlnant le ^ l of their Drinking Water 
Stendards, as well et those of the 
Environmental Protection Agency — 
Nationel interim Primary Drinking 
Water Regulations.
Water samples analyzed by the State 
leboretory showed that the water from 
our system had failed the limits set by 
Federal and State Regulations tor 
conform bacteria The limit is one 
colitorm per 100 ml as the average of 
all routine monthly samples collected 
Th* coTiTorm orgaAiim is anlndlcator 
of conteminefion and is not harmful In 
itself
Upon notification of violation, further 
sampling revealed that the condition 
does not exist
Please be assured that tvery effort 
will be made to prevent a reoc 
currence of this condition and that 
your water supply is bacterioiogicailv 
sate

PROS. PAST 
preparing to t
fall. F(XTner i 
citizen. Rod Ri 
two Ideal parti 
Spring coach ’ 
Rodriquez is oi

i
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fuel

S6pl l6 .li.l«.IY7T

Bentsen told a gathering of 
UH faculty, staff and guests 
"Ttiere ie no issue m ere 
difficult, more fundamental 
to the future of our relations 
with M exico than the

and und(Kumented worker.'

Bentsen said his proposal 
is a move away from the 
attention “ we g ive  our 
potential adversaries in 
Chine and Russia" to the 
problems of a country of 60 
million people that has a 
population doubling every 19 
years.

Under the proposal, 
project financing would be 
cm a 50-50 basis with the fund 
putting up half the money at

NtHBer Bm« n»* HaralB knowfqfty 
accept HeM BfaefeB AB» fB«f MBfcaft

Police trial 
second week

covered By iBe Afc
I BmpHeiikeiif Act. 

Mere Bileffqefiew m iBeee inatferg 
may Be BBtaletB frqm IBe Bfete MAgf
Office Ni fBe U.t. OepertBieBt of

W h o 'S
F o b S )

To list your sonrlco In YV

W h o
B R V I C E
Ip’t Who Call 2S3-7i|T.

carpontry Vacuum Cloanors

R A E CARPENTERS—All kinds *f 
carpentry work. Repair and 
remedeling. Free estimates. 2*3-
«*l*or3«7.2*H.

ELECTROLUX SALES, Service end ' 
supplies. Free demenstretiofis, 
anytime, enywBere. RalpB Walker, 
19** Runnels. M7-**9*.

Painting -Papering Yard Work

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taplnf, 
RMtlng, testoning. Free estimates. 
11* Sevtti Nolen. O.M. Mlllor, 247.swa

PROPESSIONAL PAINTING 
Tape, Bed, Texture, and 

Acoustte Celliiif 
Cem mere Ie |. R esldent la 1 

Free Estlmatee 
CALL263A374 

All Work Guaranteed.

CUSTOMBREAKINd Smalllr*cn. 
Also mowing wanted Call 2*7-*S*9 
tor more information.

.2* YEARS EXPERIENCE Pruning 
mowing, and Hauling. Pra* 
esttmatas. Call 249-1*79.

MOWING, EDGING, tree rtmaval, 
lifBt hauling. RaasanaBle prkat. B 
A B Yard Service. Day—267-26SS. 
NigBt-2*9-*«29.

Storago

, STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

i 283-1812 or 
283-8371

C ta s s ifM  Section  
for B fg a ln a l Call 
263-7SS1 to  Hat ' 
yo u rsi

under way
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— The second week of 
testimony gets under way 
today in the trial of two 
former Houston policemen 
accused in the drowning 
death of a young karate 
expert while in police
custody.

Terry
Stephen
charged

Denson, 27, and 
Orlando, 21, are 
with beating Joe 

Campos Torres, 23, and then 
pushing him Into Houston's 
Buffalo Bayou. Torres' body 
was recovered from the 
bayou May 8, three days 
after he was arrested at a 
bar disturbance.

Defense attorneys com
pleted their cross- 
exam ination of rookie 
patrolman Carless Eugene 
Elliott, 20, last week.

Elliott, who reported the 
in d e n t to his superiors, 
testified he was among a 
group of officers who took 
Torres to a secluded parking 
lot after his arrest 

Elliott said that after 
Torres claimed he could 
swim, Denson, Orlando and 
three other officers took him 
to a retaining wall (kopping 
into the bayou.

Elliott said he then hoard a 
splash and saw Torres ap
parently treading water in 
the stream.

"O.K. Bobby, this is a multiple choire 
test. Give me just one answer"

"V«. Miu Firnumd. "
"Up or down?"

"Up"
"Dog ot elephant?"

"Oop"
"Right so far, Bobby.

i n c K

o r t h h r
"Both."

"Wrong. Bobby. You can't say both."

"At Pizza Inn. yon tan. Yon can get all 
yonr/aivntt pizza tappinpi on mhtr iht 
anginal thin emit or iht oUfashiontd 

thick emit. They 'rt both Jelicmns."
"I guess you got me there, Bobby 

"Ya. AItjj Fernunod. "
"Maybe I'm not cut out 

to be a teacher. "

"Conld it. Mill Ftmunod
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I Buyonepina 
I get the imtsmalcrsiie free

 ̂With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same tvt>e crust free.

Valid thru S e o te m b e r  2 6 ,  1977
Valuable Coupon • Present With Guest Check

L.wPlzza
'*VCfeve got a feding

> o  I  *1 ^ »youre gonna like us..
1782 Gregg, Big Spring 
2ISI E.42s4.0desM 
21M Aairews Hwy„ OdesM 
2212 E.Mi. Odcita 
niglHinoii, Midland

263-1361
3624476
332-7324
337-2317

TOO BUSY 
cotton fIsM 
slate are i


